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About Town
Society wiU have its 

annual dinner-dance Sunday at 
12:30 pjn . at Rosemount Hee- 
taurant, Bolton. Founding 
roenbeni, and the current and 
jMMt preaidenta, will be hon
ored. The public ia invited

VFW Aueclllary will sponsor 
a card party tonight at 8 ai 
the post home.

About 30 couples plan to at
tend the annual Ladies Night 
tomorrow at the Manchester 
Rod and Gun Club, Daley Rd., 
Coventry. A  pot roaat dinner 
will be aerved at 6:30 p.m. 
There will be dancing after the 
dinner. Thomas R. Graham is 
Chairman o f the event.

A  luncheon, Thesday noon, to 
benefit Our tisdy o f Calvary 
Retreat House, Farmington, 
will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Roee Schwoerer, 103 Math
er Sit. The public is invited.

TIm  French Chib of Man
chester wUl sponsor a wMst 
and setback card party Monday 
at 8 pm. at Orange Hall. Home
made belted goods and candy 
WiU be on eale. Tickets virlU be 
avadtalde at the door.

The Coulees Club of North 
Methodist Church will spon- 
aor a Strawberry Shortcake 
Supper, Saturday, June 19, 
from 6:30 to 7 p.m. at the 
church. Tickets are available 
from members of the club or 
Will be sold at the door.

The B riti^  American Club 
will hold its annual spring pic
nic June 13 at 10 a.m. at the 
Garden Grove, Keeney St. Tick
ets are now available at the 
Clubhouse.

The BrtUeh American Chib 
WiU hoM a dance tomorrow 
night hxm 9 to 1 for members 
and guests. Charlie Varrick’s 
orchestra will play.

Sunset Rebricah Lodge will 
hold a meeting Monday evening 
at 8 in Odd Fellows Hall. The 
district deputy president, Mrs. 
Beverly Jenkins of Suiftet, will 
make her official visit. Officers 
are reminded to wear white 
gowns for memorial services to 
be held during the meeting for 
which Mrs. Maybel Dow, chap- 
ladn, is hi charge. Refreshments 
win be served following the 
meeting by Mrs. Thora Ma- 
ksiay and her oommittee.

The Luther League of Eman
uel Lutheran Church will spon
sor a car wash tomorrow from 
8:30 ajn. to 6 p.m. in Uie church 
parking lo t Proceeds wlH bene
fit an "On to Miami” fund to 
send members of the leagrue to 
a Lutheran Church of America 
Luther Laague convention in 
Miami, Fla., in August David 
Bengtsoa la chairman of the 
event

The VFW wHl sponsor a Sea
food Night tonight from 6:30 
to midnight at the poet home. 
The event is open to mmbers 
and guesta

George T. LaBonne Jr. of 
Glastonbury has been appoint
ed Glastonbury town chairman 
for the 1966 Greater Hartford 
Chapter National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society Fund Drive. 
He is president of both La- 
Bonne-SHverstteln Associates, 
Inc., Manchester, and Dynamic 
Insurance Aseociates, Ihc., 
West Hartford.

No Tenure 
For G>ach

j ^ l Y

FAIRWAY,
BOTH

STORES
OPEN

TONITE
till

At least one aspect of the 
football coach controversy ap
pears to have been cleared up.

r l Miss Martha White of the Man- 
I Chester Education Association 

said yesrterday that the newly 
hired supervisor of physical ed
ucation would not go on tenure 
as a football coach.

The question had been 
brought up at a meeting be
tween the teachers and adminis
trators last week. Gilbert B. 
Hunt, head of the high school 
English department, asked 
School Supt. William Curtis if 
the terms of the present con
tract were hot so stated that 
the supervisor, Davis Wiggin, 
would gain tenure as a football 
coach as well as a supervisor.

Curtis could not answer the 
question then. He has since ask- 

the State Board of Educa
tion for a decision and, accord
ing to Miss White, the contract, 
if allowed to remain unchanged, 
would result In tenure for both 
positions.

At present, school coaches 
. are on Uie extra-curricular pay 

C A M M  m m i  schedule and have no tenure ae 
coaches.

To avoid the prospect of Wig- 
gin becoming the only ooaidh 
with tenure. Miss White said 
that Curtis plana to adjust the 
oontfact and make coaching a 
separate duty which may be eX' 
eluded at any year.

Miss White said she gathered 
this information at a second

MNG CHERRIES..............................  lb. 59e
HOTHOUSE TOMATOES, NoHv* . . , .  lb. 49c
CAULIFLOWER.............................. hcod 25c
ORANGE JUICE................ 5 5 ^  cons 99c
MINUTE MAID

KING plus FARMERS equals VARIETY!
Bing Cherries, Seedlees Grapes, Peaches, Honeydews, Can- 

talopes. Strawberries, Vgll Fruit, Red Bananas, Watermelon, 
Blueberries, Spanish Melons and Mandarin Oranges.

NATIVE Asparagus, Spinach, Beet Greens, H.H. Tomatoes, 
Parsley, Scallions, Salad Bowl, Boston Lettuce, Rhubarb and 
Swiss Chard.

Also: Cauliflower, Com on Cob, Peas, Watercress, Mint, 
Green and Yellow Squash, Green and Yellow Beans, Egg 
Plant, Belgium Endive, Idaho and Calif. PoUtoes.

Bateses Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W.> 

Bates of 23 Tanner St. cele
brated their 25th wedding anni
versary yesterday. They were 
taken to dinner at the Log Cab
in, Lebanon, by their son, Law
rence W. Bates Jr., and daugh
ter, Miss Deborah Anne Bates, 
and returned to find about 36 
friends gathered for a surprise 
celebration at their home.

The couple was married June 
3, 1940, at Sacred Heart
Church, Webster, Mass. They 
are communicants of S t B r ik 
et’s Church. Besides their son 
and daughter, they have three

-other daughters, Barbara Lynn, 
Cherjd Lee and HoUy Jean.

Bates is a production engi
neer in the chemical and metal
lurgy department at PraU and 
Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford, 
and a member of the 25-Tear 
Club at the plant He is active 
in many bowling leagues and 
has bem Manchester bowling 
champion three thnes.

Mrs. Arthur Delage of Dan
ielson, one of Mrs. Bates' 
bridesmaids, was a guest at the 
party. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Glazon Firm 
Growing Up

The pre-cast division of the 
Glazon Oorp., an infant Man
chester industry when tt was 
organized here about three 
y«ara ago, ia growing up.

The division will become a 
separate corporation with ito 
own management and a new 
name— A llM  Casting Oorp.— 
this month.

The firm's ocming-of-age fol
lows a period of considerable 
growth as a manufacturer of 
pre-cast arcMtectural building 
components.

Olazon's work now graces 
many buildings and pedestrian 
areas in Constitution Plaza, and 
includes the granSte-textured 
columns that flank the entry of 
the sculpture and arts building 
at the University of Hartford.

The precast window sections 
that enclose the new State St. 
Bank building in Boston were 
also cast here. The building, at 
34 stories, is the second largest 
in the world to be sheathed en
tirely in pre-cast panels.
..The newly formed Allied 
Casting Corp. will be managed 
by Roy E. Chasse, 33 Norman 
Dr., South Windsor, who head
ed the company when it was a 
Glazon subsidiary. He has also 
been named vice president of 
Allied. Roy Conyers, president 
of Conyers Construction Co., 
has been appointed to the new 
firm’s board of directors.

The Glazon name will be re
tained by a separate sales or
ganization. The name was first 
applied to the parent company 
because it produced and sold 
glazed concrete blocks.

Allied C it in g  is also devel
oping a line of reinforced glass 
fibre and^ plastics, such as It 
now us6e for casting some 
architectural forma.

During the past year. Allied 
expanded Its productimi facHi- 
Ues at 260 ToUand Tpke., in the 
old Oakland Mill, by construct
ing a modem caarting facility 
to the rear of the mill building.

The Boston project also re
quired the firm to obtain addi
tional working space in an un
used sand and gravel pit o ff 
Parker at.

Joins Firm
William J. Shea Jr. ia now 

associated with the law firm 
of LaBelle, R o t h e n b e r g  A 
Woodhouse.

Atty. Shea, a native o f Man
chester, is the son of the late 
Justice William J. Shea and S. 
Frances Shea. He attended 
local schools, was graduated 
with a B .S .. degree from Holy 
Cross College in 1955, and was 
graduated from the University 
of (Connecticut School of Law 
with an LL.B. degree in 1958. 
He was admitted to practice in 
1959 and had been associated 
with the law firm of Courtney, 
Mansfield, Shlllvan A Ripley of 
Hartford.

Atty. Shea is admitted to 
practice before the United 
States District Court. He is a 
member o f the American Bar 
Association, Connecticut State 
Bar Association, and Hartford 
County Bar Association. He is 
a member of Lodal 400, Amer
ican Federation of Musicians, 
and is an officer and member 
of Campbell Council, Knights 
of (Columbus. He is married to 
the former EhUeen Beime and 
they reside at 64 Falknor Dr. 
with their daughter.

The other members of the 
law firm are Attys. John D. La- 
Belle, Saymour A. Rothenbeig: 
and Richard C. Woodhouse.

For casual wear, tallocM 
handbags have lees trim and 
lees brass than in prervious 

carry 
feminine trena

AUCriON -  COVENTRY ROTARY CLUB
JUNE $, vmSATURDAY lOtM NOON 

at the OLD RED BARN 
Meact to the Bolton Notch Lumber A Supply Oo. 

BOUTtm NOTCH —  TOLTON, CONN. 
AUOTTONBEB ZOLTON FEUERMAN
tiding Supplies, Large lot o f Windows and W W  
i8,^mie8, Wrougtit Iron RfOto,

Odd lot Buili
dow A  UTZOy
1-26 lb. An«ul Flr« ExUnifuiRher. Drmftmnan^s Stool. Dldiet 
and Old Pleees, Aseortod (Chairs, Electric (Chicken Brooder, 
6 Live Chickens, 2 crates- <rf F iW i Eggs, L«wn F ertil^r, 
Fishing R o k  1 large Christmas Uactus, plus many other 
items Including Home Made Cakps, etc.

•V)-

INSTANT 
EARNINGS

Divldeiids paid from day 
of deposit — ‘ 4 timee a 
year.

%
A t the end eC Btardi. 
done, September and De
cember.

Dividend Paid 
from Day af Deposit

'Ct t t  "Ck
f7S A V I N G S

L O A N
A s S < T I I A 1 I O V

vfM m s

1007 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH (X rnCE . ROUTE 31, COVENTRY

OVEN TDU. 4 PJL  MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to t  O’CLOCK

meeting between the teachers 
and a^inlstrators, which this 
time included some board of ed
ucation members.

The question that has both
ered teachers the most since 
Wiggin was hired was not 
cleared up at this meeting, 
however. Tlie teachers etUl 
have no assurance from the 
board that the method o f M rik  
Wlggln will not be foUowed In 
the future.

This method is one which •ST- 
nores the extra-curricular pay 
schedule <ni which all coadies 
are now paid, and instead eub-

stltutes for It a wholly new pay 
schedule, superceding both the 
regular teacher pay schedule 
and the extra-curricular sched
ule.

Although Curtis recommend
ed that the board follow the 
pattern of the past In paying 
Wiggin, the bo&d, in a close 
vote, decided not to, since, as 
one board member said at the 
time, it would degrade the po
sition of football coach.

At the time, a majority of 
the board appeared to consider 
the two poata as needing equal 
emplMsis.

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET e OPEN 7 DAYS e 648-6384

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS ST., MANCHESTER—643-7254

Special Until July 1st

BLANKETS
• DRY CLEANED • FLUFFED DRY 

AND PACKAGED IN CEDARIZED 
BLANKET BAGS

"THE KING 
of Produce!" 2i*l

EUCTRIC ILANKETS —  $2:50

/

VISIT
ASHFORD LAKE
Drive out this weekend and see the growth and. im
provement. Improved roads and beaches. Many cot
tages have beeh erected making this one of the out
standing lake developments in the state of Con
necticut

%

“ Charming Summw Living Spot”
26 Miles East Of Manchester Off Rpdte 44 

ASHFORD, CONN.

ASHFORD LAKE, Inc.
ARTHUR A. OOFLA, Sales Agent 

TEL.'648-5440 or 649-5938 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

OUR TO P SIX
'63 VOLKSWAGEN

CAMPER fl8 9 5

'61 CHEVROLET
CCRVAIR SPORTS 
WAGON A l i a C  
Auto, trana. ~ l  1 7 9

'63 VOLKSWAGEN
STATION r u e  
WAGON ▼ I O t O

'64 PLYMOUTH

*1495

'61-
STATION
WAGON

KOMME

♦995
'61 CHEVROLET .

MONZA
4-DOOR • e i a e c  
Auto, traaa. ^ 1 1 1 7 9

^ ^ 5 0  MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

( C ^  TED 
M »'T R U D O N  

VQLK$W AGEN
TOLLAND TURNPIKE— TALCOTTVIUJS 

PHONES 649-2888 o r

COUNT ON HALE’S
TO BRING YOU 

THE MOST SMASHING

DRESS SALE
OF THE SEASON

STYLES THAT WILL SEE YOU THROUGH 
THE HOTTEST WEATHER. SIZES FOR 

^ETITES o JUNIORS o MISSES o WOMEN

• Extra 
Cl.rki

* Cash or 
Chargo

1 -

Avorafe Daily Net ProM Ron
*̂ Far the Weak Baded 

May n .  IMS

14,199
reCUM Audit 
of Olrwilatteo Menehetter^A City of Vittagm Charm

■ 7 '

T h d  W(
Fewaaet e f D. h. W(

Sazey.'pleeem* lililirV ^  
M; fair toaight, law Si-tOi
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Events 
In State

Strike Postponed 
AgaWst Hospital

WATERBURY (AP) -  
A scheduled strike vote by 
800 non-professional em
ployes against St. Mary’s 
Hospital has been post
poned indefinitely.

Only 10 employee turned out 
Friday night and union officials 
charged the hospital "with suc
cess fully intimidaUng 90 per 
cent of our membership, as well 
as non-member employes who 
might have turned out to vote." 
Monroe Palmer, business agent 

of Local 531A, Building Service 
Employes International Union, 
AFL-CIO called another meet
ing for Friday.

Friday nlght’a strike vote 
would have bpen in protest 
against the hospital’s refusal to 
waive the exemption of charit
able, religious and educaUonal 
InstituUons which exists in the 
present State Labor RelaUons 
Act.

Palmer said the strike vote 
would also have been against 
"IntimldaUon by hospital of
ficials of employes who have 
signed union authorizations 
cards."

"In spite of this intimidation 
at both hospital in Waterbury,”  
said PsUmer after postponing the 
■trike vote, "we will keep up 
this drive to organize hospitals 
In this area....”

A bill which would bring 
hospitals employes under the 
State Labor FlelaUons Act has 
been passed by the state senate 
and is pending in the State 
House where its chances are 
not considered favorable.

Flees from Court
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Police 

■aid today they were seeking a 
38-year-old Bridgeport man who 
fled from Circuit Court after 
being sentenced in a lton-«upport 
ease.

John Pittman of the Beardsley 
apartments bad been sentenced 
to serve 358 days in jail Friday 
and was being taken to a de- 
tenUon cell when he broke away 
from a Sheriff and raced out- 
)ride the building.

Sheriff WilHam Millw fired a 
warning shot in the air, but Pitt
man kept running. MiHer Joined 
by Sgt. Raglz I^ roa iers  'of (Itis 
Mtonroe ^ i c e  and other*, 
chased Pittman to a nearby 
puking lot, only to k>M hie 
trail.

Brmd at Station
NORWALK (AP) — A light 

among some 16 men broke out 
early txiday In the parking lot 
at the Norwalk police station.

Police said the men battled 
with tire irons, shovels and 
other weapons for about 10 to 15 
minutea in what they called a 
noar riot.

One man was hospitalized and 
three required medical attention 
police said. About 11 patrolmen

(See Page Five)

White, McDivitt Approach
Halfway Point Journey

♦

Satellites and Baseball 
Break Space Routine

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )—'Astronauts James A. Mc
Divitt and Edward H. White II neared the halfway 
mark of their record space flight today, their routine 
broken by unidentified satellites and Little League 
baseball scores.

Big Snip Removes Long Braid
Nancy Switzer, 18, holds 44-inch braid she lost in 
first haircut in 12 years. The Wichita miss said 
that although long hair was a tradition in her fam
ily and her father was against the trim, she de
cided to have her hair cut to save trouble while 
at summer camp. (AP Photofax.)

U.S. ’Copter Crews 
Help Viet Assaults

S A I G O N ,  South  Viet'fU ie support of armored and ar-

America’s newe-st heroes, who 
cracked the U.S. space endur
ance mark Friday night, were 
to reach Uie mid-point of their 
marathon journey at 11:15 a.m. 
(EST) as their Gemini 4 space 
ship sailed high above the na
tion during orbit No. 32.

Mission Control reported the 
craft and pilots in excellent con
dition. White slept through one 
attempt to give him a routine 
medical check and had to be 
e.wakened later in the 27th orbit 
for the exam.

As the spacecraft 
over the Libyan desert early in

and the medics were on the al
ert for any sign of physical or 
mental deterioration that might 
result from long exposure to the 
hostile, weightless environment.

If tliere is trouble — and it 
may not show up until after 
they return to earth Monday — 
it could affect the whole future 
of American manned space 
flight.

The astronauts reported 
seeing another satellite whirling 
through the heavens Friday and 
trackers today were trying to 

I determine which one it might 
have -been.

its 29lh orbit the Canary Islands | s'!,"
trackimr station told the astro- object with big arms sticking

Nam (AP) — Government 
forces, badly battered by 
Viet Cong ambushes in re
cent days, struck back 
with the aid of armed U.S. 
helicopters and daimed to
day they killed 48 Commu
nist guerrillas in a single 
action Friday.

A U.S. military spokesman 
reported that quick action by 
U.S. Army helicopter crews ac
counted for 20 of the Viet Ctong 
dead.

Six Reds were captured and 
eight others taken as suspects in 
the operation near Vlnh Long, 
55 mile.s southwest of Saigon. 
Vietnamese units continued to 
comb the area Saturday with

Court Scandal

Oklahomans Stunned 
By New Implications

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (A P)—A weary old man 
—*  former member of the Oklahoma Supreme Court— 
fltunned a federal court Friday by implicating three 
present members of the high state court in a bribery

tUlery units.
Four fovemment solffiers "r? 

portqdly were killed and four 
others were wounded along with 
a U.S. Army advisor in Friday's

(See Page Five)

tracking station told the astro
nauts: "Everything looks good 
from here.”

"Evei-ything in here is go,” 
answered McDivdtt.

White also got the good news 
that his son, Eddie, 11, got one 
hit out of three times at bat in a 
Little League baseball victory. 
McDivitt was told l»y Mission 
Oontrol that the Little League 
team of his son, Mike, 8, also 
won.

Mission Oontrol said the pilioto 
had reported no more sightings 
of the unddentified object McDi
vitt reported during the Iflth 
orbit. (>fficia]s listed aH least 11 
earth satellites, most of them 
fragments or space debris, in 
the geneiul area of McDivltt's 
sighiUng.

As they whirled through their 
seemingly endless voyage, Mc
Divitt and White were pro
nounced in excellent physical 
condition. White suffered no ap
parent after-effects from the 30- 
minute exieumtfltlte. made out
side the caj^ule ehortly after 
Thursday’s launching from 
Cape Kennedy.

But no American has spent as 
much time orbiting the earth

Back
Class

at Point 
Reunion

WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP) — Former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower has returned to the ancient 
bluff above the Hudson River, for a reunion of West 
Point’s most famous group, the class of 1915.

The five-star general arrived<^------------------------------- —— -------- -

out,” He took movies, but the 
glaring sun prevented him iden
tifying It or estimating its dis
tance from the Gemini 4.

There was some speculation It i 
was the Pegasus 2 meteoroid 1 
detection satellite launched May i 
25 from Cape Kennedy.

At a midnight press briefing 
mission control officials said 
they had determined at least 10 
earth satellites were within 
about 600 miles of the space
craft at the time McDivitt re
ported the sighUng. The Pega
sus B was about 1,200 miles "in 
the proper direction to be ob
served by the astronauts.”

Dr. Dwayne Catterson, flight 
medical expert, said he did not 
know if an object within 1,200 
miles could be identified by the 
human eye. “ But certainly if 
the contrast was great enough 
between sunlight on the object 
and background he could see an 
object there ahd he might well 
see refliecUon giving shape from 
the arm.”

Flight director Eugene Krane 
added that all of the space frag
ments are American raanufac 
ture. Soviet satellites were put 
in a different track.

As Gemini 4 circled round- 
and-round the globe, the space 
twins continued to perform rou
tine test pilot tasks intended to 
fully qualify men and machin
ery for longer (ripe.

Business even came before' 
congratulations Friday night 
when McDivitt and White broke 
astronaut L. Gordon Cooper’s 
U.S. orbital record of 84 hours

(See Page Five)

■candal. t
The witness, N. 8. Com, 81

and in failing health, testified at 
tbe perjury m al of former Okla
homa City mi^or O. A. Cargill 
flr„ 80, that cnrgill helped for 20 
jrcars to finance his election 
eampalgna in return for his vote 
on the high court.

Com, adto at one point told 
wealding Dist. Court Judge Roy 
W. Harper, St. Louis, " I  violat
ed my oath and I  ruined myself 
completely, disgraced my fami
ly, disappointed my friends," 
■aid ( j a r ^  told him that five 
other justicee on the nine-mem
ber court alao had been "taken 
ears of."

He idenU^ed ttiem Cl)lef

Dominican W ar 
In S ixth  Week, 
Renew Peace Try

SANTO DOMOraO, Domin- 
toan Ropublio (AP) — The 
Stalemated Domlniow dvH war 
BMchad its alxlb waek today 
Ttth a (rash poaca team o< the 
OsYHflaatfon ci American 
•tataa trj4ng to win a poBUoal 
MRsinant.

Six frevtoua major etfoiNa to 
negotiate an agrottnent ended 
In failure, inchMhng those by 
Washlneton, the OAB, the Unit> 
M  Natioib and Vatican.
: ' Thgra wsN repotta that Ilia 
aaw, ttersi islMwi nM on, au-

Anigbt 
- tor a

Justice Harry L. S. Halley, Den
ver Davison and W. H. Black
bird, and two former members 
of the court, Earl Welch and N. 
B. Johnson.

Welch resigned from the 
bench after being convicted of 
Income tax evasion. Johnson 
was removed by the Senate on 
charges of accepting bribes.

CiarglU is accused of lying to a 
federal grand jury when he said 
he did not know of bribes paid 
to the Supreme (jourt.

Com appeared near exhaus
tion at the end of five hours on 
the stand. For four hours he 
was cross-examined by chief 
defense counsel Percy Fore
man, Houston, Tex.

Foreman brought out that in 
12 cases involving Cargill Iwfore 
the Supreme Court that Coni 
did not vote for (jarglU’s clients 
In all instances.

"He didn't call me on those 
caaea, or he called me and told 
me that he had the aame kind of 
a deal with the other aide and I 
votad the way I wanted to," 
Com replied.

Com said he meant attorneys 
opposing Cartoll when he said 
“ the other atae."

Hie aging ex-Juatlce, who laat 
December com plete  five 
montha of an 18-month federal 
prlaon term for Income tax eva
sion, said Cargill paid him 34,- 
500 while he waa on tha bench.

Earlier in the trial, which will 
resume Ntonday, HiuA <3arroU 
testified be had paid w m  $130,- 
000 to aee that CarroU’a ^fimi, 
M actad Inveatmenta Oirp.J re
ceived (avomble daoU dm  Qh b  
wJd |T.BDir to

Johniwn. -
'  Com laid ha kept tha M U  JBi the money hrom 43a2T ^  ^  
oCBm  mmt' oyMaat, at

Friday and emharkB today on 
reunion ceremonies with 64 fel- 
tow-claasmen who have shared 
in 50 years of war and peace.

Highlight of the reunion’s first 
day for "the class tflie stars fell 
on” is a late afternoon cocktail 
party, followed by the ahunni 
dinner and dance. The claae ap
pellation derives from the fact 
that 59 of the 164 grad.uates of 
1916 became general officers.

The only other five-star gen
eral among them is Omar N. 
Bradley. al.so expected for the 
June Week reunion at the U.S. 
Military Academy.

Eisenhower’s sojourn here 
will extend over Sunday, the 
21st anniversary of World War 
n ’s D-Day lEUtdings, in France,

Allied commander on June 8, 
1944.

Sunday’s program includes a 
picnic for the 1916 alumni.

Monday iq Alumni Day and 
Elsenhower is scheduled to par
ticipate in ground-breaking cer- 
emonias in connection with a 
$110-miUion, 8 to 10 -year acad
emy construction pirogram.

The visit is Eiseirthower’e first 
to the point since 1961, when he 
received the Sylvanus Thayer 
Award as an outstanding gradu
ate of the academy. He attended 
-the 46th reunion ^  his class in 
1960.

E)i.senhower, 74, wearing a 
homburg and gray business 
suit, commented Friday as he 
strolled past members of the 
class of ‘86; “ I think the Army

which he directed as supreme improves every year.”  ,

Ahh, Doctor!
BALTIMiORE (AP) — 

Some of Dr. E. A. Robin
son’s patients may say 
”ah” before they’re asked.

The doctor ia E. Ann 
Rolnnson, a striking blue
eyed blonde who stands, 
"a little over six feet.”

Ml.'js Robinson will V’e- 
oeive her M.D. degree today 
at the University of Mary- 
iand in College Park. Her 
father a n d  grandfather 
graduated from the medical 
school, and her mother is a 
graduate of its school of 
nursing.

“I couldn’t imagine going 
any place else,”  she said.

Hello Honey, What Are You Doing Today?
Just like wives at home all over the world, Mrs. Pat White, left, and Mrs. P a t , 
McDivitt check up on their wandering husbands. What makes them differ
ent is that their husbands are 100 miles up, circling the globe in Gemini 4. 
The chat took place during their 18th orbit. (AP Photofax.)

Shots Strike Home 
O f Murder Prober

BCXSrALUSA, La. (AP) ̂  "Perhaps one of She shots did^buHeta tor laboratory examina/*
—Six bullets were fired 
Friday night into the home 
of a chief investigator of 
the terrorist murder of a 
Negro deputy sheriff.

The unknown gunner, shooting 
from a car as it swung around a 
circular drive in front of the 
house, put two bullets within a 
few feet of Ohief Deputy Doyle 
Holliday and his wife.

Holliday, who heads the Boga- 
lusa branch of the Waj^ington 
Parish riieritt’s department, 
raced from the house and emp
tied his revolver at the fleeing 
auto.

some damage but I am not 
sure,”  said Holliday, who is 
white.

It happened at about 11 p.m. 
Holliday had just arrived home 
after a long day of helping di
rect the search for evidence in 
the O’Neal Moore murder case.

The deputy, who lives about 
seven miles west of here, de
clined to speculate on why the 
cAiots were fired into his home. 
Roadblocks thrown / up in the 
area immediately after the 
shooting were later taken down.

State and FBI agents made 
plaster casts of the tire tracks 
in the driveway and extracted

Local College Included
House Passes Bill Making 

Higher Education ^System’
A bUl aimed at creating assist the state. The bill does not

real "system” of higher educa
tion passed the House yester
day and was sent to the Senate. 
It would appropriate' $1.9 mil
lion for the purchase of the 
state’s three community col
leges In Mancheeter, Norwalk, 
and Wlnsted.

Once the state takes over op
eration of the community col- 

■ leges a board of trustees would 
, be established for their overall 
I administration.

The two-year colleges will be 
i regional and the bill makes pro
vision for establishing regional 

j  councils to advi.se the board of 
I trustees and assist it in budget 
I preparations.
I The Citizens Advisory Council 
of Manchester Community Col
lege has already offered to as-

F<Hraw.,
Point. the

. z t

Eieen^bwer gPMtl lll^niKfi^ CIm r of at Weit
3, tJarl Stieweh, Woltoatw Part,

of com m it^ EliuKe^,
>̂ i9‘fi|Q6ive the ESaenlwHFer Award at

7

State H ouse  
Votes Bonus

HARTFORD (A P )—Members 
of the House have voted them
selves a $5<X) bonus for attend
ing four special sessions of the 
General Assembly between the 
close of the 1968 session and the 
start of this year’s.

State eenators would alao re
ceive a $500 bonus under the 
bill passed Friday.

The House aleo voted for a 
$1,300- pay raise for all legisla- 
ton , effective in 1967, and extra 
pay for legislative leaden, on 
grounds that they work l i^ e r  
noun and have more respoHSi- 
MUty.
proved blU, all legtelatorz woi 
proved bill, all leglalation would 
reoelve $28 a day tor aerving 
at apecial aaaaiona after the 
first niaa dgya ot tha eession

Tha bllla now go to tha 8g» 
«to whflh. tb o  are not 
to

\ A

specify the size of the region 
ai council.

To make basic decisions on 
coordination and planning for 
all pubHc-coUege-level institu
tions in the state, the bill creates 
a commission on higher educa
tion.

Rep. Guido LaGrotta, R-War- 
rSn, House chairman of the Ed
ucation ciommlttee, said the' pri
mary function of the commission 
will be "to organize, plan and 
ascertain the needs”  of the var
ious institutions. Their direct 
'administration would be left up 
to the boards of trustees.

Creation of the commission, 
LaGrotta said, is not Intended 
as a criticism of the State 
Board of Education, whic(i 
w o u l d  have its authority 
over higher education consider
ably reduced as a result.

“ There Is just so much that 
any one department can do," 
he said.

The bill would create a board 
of trustees for the four - year 
state colleges at New Haven, 
New Britain, Danbury and WlUi- 
mantle. The colleges are now 
under the control of the State 
Board of Education.

The present board of trustees 
of the University of Connecticut 
would continue to function as it 
now does. .

The commission would be 
above the bosirda ot trustees 
undar the ayztem.

The oommieeion would be 
given $310,435 for operating ex
penses in Its first two years. 
It would' hire a staff ot about 
five profeealonal administrators 
and adifitlonal clerical workers.

The House basked In a geitoral 
air ot aelf sattafacUon after 
passage of tha bill.

"B yw y Oaneral Aaaatol^ ool- 
aeta a numbar of ptuaea and 
mimizez." Rep. L. Richwd Rel- 
den, R  - Weet Hartford, aald. 
"Fwbflpa tUa one, baetag

Mitoek flUn aMce..plflMto-
but K M to  'tkMi

tion.
Fifty state troopers, dozens of 

BRI agents and local officers 
were concentrated on seeking 
evidence in the killing of Deputy 
Moore, the first Negro deputy 
ever hired by the department.

Moore wa.s shot in the head 
with a high-powered rifle 
Wednesday night as he drove a 
squad car along a highway, sev
en miles north of Bogahisa.

His squad car partner. Deputy 
Creed Rogers, also a Negro, 
was wounded by a buclcshot 
blast.

Civil rights leaders In Bogalu- 
sa said picketing of downtown 
stores woifld continue. The pick
et lines, which have come under 
attack by white men several 
times, back equal job oppor
tunity demands.

Bogalusa has seen intermit
tent racial turmoil since a driva 
opened for desegregation of 
public facilities.

A high, school football coaoh, 
D. R. (Scrappy) Fomea of near
by Vamado, disclosed that ha 
saw the nightrider attack in 
which Moore was slain.

It was believed that at least 
three men were Involved in Uia 
attack, made from a pickup 
truck. One white man — Elmest 
R. McElveen, 41, of Bogalusa — 
has been ettarged with murder.

Fomea, coach at Vamado 
High, said he had just movad 
his car into his'garage for tha 
night and wus standing outside 
in his bare feet when he saw tha 
squad car, trailed by a pickup 
truck, pase by.

“ The first shot was a real 
bang,”  he said. “ It sounded 
greater than an M l." (The Ml 
is an Army rifle.)

Fomea said there waa a 
ry of shots, he could not say 
how many.

Bulletins

BOAO SnU K E  
LONPON (.AP) —  Brtthdb 

Bnropeaa Airways 
make shift arraagea 
day to averaama a 
portars atrika aa i 
flights ta Enreya. Tha 
eat atrlke had ahat daum nU | 
opanatloaB far 24. betiiih 
Btiaadlag thoaaaa* at WMfo 
ana peaecoet beltihy teamG - 
an. Tha abrUas aaU tha mm. 
tors mad ather graw d iSaG 
whs Jalaad the strihi 
all dtomieaed aad wi 
rahlred only If tiMy _  
to submit futura grtovaaeG

•id
'Y O U N O ST K K K IU JS  
H O iP O M M A P j^  Am am
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Solid Boosters of Future
P a rt 2

Th« »ecotMl stag* contatn* 6.1 
mlUkm lb«. ot propalUnts.

W hil« this set of vehicles ap
pears to be a frightfully expen
sive venture on our part, it 
must be remembered that most 
of the w-ork with the exception 
of the 360-lnch motor, is already 
underway today. I f  the 260-inch 
motor has its successful run 
this laimmer, there shotild be no 
difficulties. in scaling it up to 
360-inchea

In the total assessment of the 
problem we encounter some dif
ficulties. We are now talking 
about monstrous vehicles. The 
Saturn Launch Vehicle Complex 
37 at Gape Kennedy was de
signed as a nauUi-purpose 
launch oomplex. The service 
tower can be modified to take 
oare of ail the single-motor first 
stage vehicles contemplated in 
the aystem. However, a new 
launch pad and modified umbil
ical tower woidd be required for 
the Post-Satum launch vehicle. 
While these complexes are quite 
exf>ensU’e. the benefits to be 
derived from the large space
craft are so overwhelming that 
In the long run our space dol- 
lans will be stretch^ to yield a 
greater return.

There is one little-realized 
overtone to the large booster 
picture, and this involves nu
clear propulsion. Nuclear pro
pulsion has obvious long-term 
benefits for future use as the 
upper stages in planetary ex
ploration programs. But nu
clear propulsion weight-require
ments are heavy. Weights of 
nuclear propulsion systems 
have been estimaited to range as 
high as four to ten million 
lbs. Solid-propulsion offers ex
cellent potential for economi
cal application of lower stages 
to boost such huge payloads out 
of the earth's gravitational 
field.

The pendulum has been os
cillating between liquid- and 
solid-propulalon booatera, with 
the emphasis on the side of the 
liquids today. However, Uie po
tential in solids has assumed 
such significance that it is but 
a matter of time before an all- 
out drive will be undertaken 
for the large solid-boosters.

■gr M L  I. M. LEVITT,
DOtBCTOR 

The Fela Planetarium 
Or H ie  Franklin Instttnte 
(Tlila week’s article la the 

Mcond and concluding install
ment o f solid-propellant rock
ets. We have already explored 
the general solid-booster field, 
and will invw turn to the po
tential uses of these giant 
rockets, including their inclu
sion In a program designed to 
place U,S. astronauts on the 
surface o f Mara before the end 
o f the next decade).

Progress in the development 
o f solid-boosters indicates that 
by the mid-1980’a we should 

able to launch an expedition 
to Mars in which astronauts 
will land on the Red Planet's 
surface. This manned space
craft will weigh about 1,700,0M 
pounds In earth orbit and will 
carry a crew of alx men.

Mr. R. A. Tripp, director of 
program management for the 
•niiokol Chemical Corporation, 
indicates that a progressively 
larger family o f launch vehicles 
has been planned, and today, 
with the successfrl firing of 
the 156-lnch solid-propellant 
motor, only two more large 
diameter boosters remain to be 
fabricated and tested.

The 260-inch will be tested 
this summer and Its big brother 
may be available by 1972. This 
largest ibooster w ill have a dia 
meter of 360-inchea and when 
made full scale will contain 5.7 
million lbs. of propellants and

Produce a thrust or push of 
6.7 million lbs. Mr. T r i p p  

points out that the modular 
concept o f clustering would 
permit use of the 260-inch mo
tors as a first stage booster 
for the same mission applica
tion as the 360-lnch motors.

Let’s explore this family of 
boosters and examine their po
tential in terms of miaslons 
they c in  undertake.

The first of the new vehicles 
Is comprised of two s o l i d -  
stages. This vehicle will have 
a 260-inch first stage with one 
million lbs. of propellant and 
two million lbs. thrust. The sec- 
cnd stage will be the 240,000 
lbs. 156-lnch motor with a 
thrust of 730,000 lbs. This ve
hicle can launch a 10,000-pound 
spaceplane on a trajectory auch 
that using its own propulsion 
It could achieve earth orbit 
With a bum-out weight of 41,- 
OOO lbs. The soaceplane would 
have a potential for achieving 
gn added 8,000 feet per sec- 
snd of maneuver capabilit.v. It 
y i l l  probably be most often j dren, died Friday night in a 
(^ed for flight research, recon- collision durJAg a heavy
■aissance and for space sta- 
flon re-supply flights.
- The second vehicle, VULCAN, 
composed of the above two 
stages, will have added to it 
W new first stage. The first

Stge will use a 7.6 milllon-lb.
rust 260-lnch motor. As a 

fliree stage solid rocket com- 
wex this could place 100.000 
lbs. in earth orbit, which means 
f ^ t  the fully loaded space- 
plane mentioned above could be 
orbited. W ith a fuel load of 
60,000 to 70,000 lbs. the space- 
plane could conduct flight re
search through the range of 
re-entry flight velocities from 
Iqw-orblt entry to Venus flyby
r&ura re-entry velocities. It son’s mother, Vivian Propst. 
could also carry out resupply | The patrol said the Jackaon 
■tjH crew rotation flights to a ’ car was pulling a trailer and 
multi-purpose mission module.  ̂was eastbound on U.S. 54 when 
The military could find this in-1 he skidded sideways and was 
tl^guing for surveillance satel-' struck at the door on the driv- 
lltes In orbits from 150 to 300 er’s side by the Dewell car. 
miles, which could achieve res- The cars were ripped apart by 
olution of surface features only the impact and mo.st of the vic- 
six inches across.

W ith the use of the Saturn 
rV-B stage, another vehicle ap
pears. This one, called TIGER, 
uses the booster in Vulcan, and

Events 
In Capital

WA8HINOTON (A P ) — Sec
retary of the Army Stephen 
Ailea la reported to have re
signed effective June 30. Under
secretary Stanley R. Resor ap- 
parerrfly stands near the top 
among prospective successors.

It was learned Friday that 
Ailed, an attorney who Joined 
the Defense Department lour 
yean ago, submitted hie resig
nation to President Johnson last 
Tuesday.

A native of Romney, W.Va., 
Ailes practiced law in Washing
ton before his appointment as 
undersecretary of the Army by 
President John F. Kennedy. He 
.became Army secretary in Jan
uary 1964.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
State Department has repeated 
that the United States is willing 
to attend an international con
ference designed solely to guar
antee the integrity of Cambodia.

Press officer Robert J. Mc- 
Oloskey told newsmen Friday 
that it la not in the interest of 
the United States to convert 
such a cor^erence into a meet
ing to discuss the war in Viet 
Nam.

McCloskey's statement re
plied to a letter by Cambodian 
head of state Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, published in the New 
York Times, which said:

‘ ‘We Cambodians have come 
to the conclusion that the neu
trality of Cambodia and our ter
ritorial Integrity does not con

Sheinwold on Bridge

Use LBJ barbecue sauce oii grilled halibut steaks.

Seafood Gets Texas Tang 
From LBJ Barbecue Sauce

By GAYNOR MADDOX ■■ 
(N E A )

For the outdoor chef who 
thinks he has everything, here’s 
a Texas-style recipe for barbe
cued halibut steaks. But if the 

cem you at ail and that this i king of the charcoal grill wants 
conference is simply. In your something politically hot, he can 
eyes, a good way to sound out  ̂u.se thi.s zingy LBJ sauce -a

Two-Car Crash 
Kills 7 People

ROSALIA, Kan. (A P ) — Sev
en persons including five chil

rainstorm five miles east of this 
south central Kansas communi
ty. 35 miles east of Wichita._

The Kansas Highway Patrol 
identifted the dead in one car as 
Lyle Edward Jackaon of San 
Diego, Calif.; hia wife, Bonnie, 
25, and three sons, Mark, 2, 
Mike 4 'i, and a l-year-old boy.

TWO children also died in the 
other car, Scott Dewell, 10, and 
his sister. Krista Ann Dewell, 1. 
Their parents, Dr. Halburt L. 
Dewell, 33. of Eureka, Kan., and 
his wife, Joyce, 83, were in
jured.

Injured and sole survivor In 
the Jackson car was Mrs. Jack-

the ulUmate IntenUom of the 
Vietnamese and the CWne.se in 
regard to South Viet Nam.”

ITie proposed conference 
would Include Red China, the

culinary g ift to the Great So
ciety.

The firm white flesh of thick 
halibut steaks make them pop
ular with the outdoor grillcr

United SUtes, North and South his hungry watchers. They
Viet Nam, Britain, the Soviet blessedly easy to handle
Union, France, Laos and Cam-1 Because halibut is a

>1 cup lemon juice 
'/i cup ( '.-s stick) butter or 

mai-garine
2 table-spoons grated onion 

Salt and pepper to taste 
Dash chili powder 

I f  halibut is frozen, let thaw 
completely on refrigerator 
shelf. Meanwhile, prepare bar
becue .sauce by coti^bining re
maining ingredients in a sauce
pan and heating for about 5 
minutes until butter is melted 
and flavors are blended. Brush 
halibut steaks liberally with 
sauce and ariange on a well- 
greased grill over hot glowing 
coals. Grill about 5 minutes

bodla. Sihanouk has opposed ! fish (weight-watchers take | on each side, basting frequently
inclueion of South Viet Nam but. notice t it must be basted often 
in bis letter said that would be ’
up to the major powers.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sec
retary of the Navy Paul H. 
Nitze says the skltninistration’s 
military pay raise bill has the 
long-range advantage of provid
ing annual review with pay ad
justments.

In an intervdew Friday, Nitze 
also em^iasized Hs ‘ ‘variable 
re-enPstment bonus”  which 
would permit the secretary of 
defense to provide bonuses of 
more than $6,(KX) for some men.

Nitze’s comments followed by 
two days a blast by Rep. L. 
Mendel Rivers, D-S.C.. chair
man of the House Armed Serv
ices CJommittee, who called the 
admini.stration measure ‘ ’dig; 
gracefully inadequate,”

Rivers has introduced a bill to 
hike military pay by 10.7 per 
cent in one step. The adminis
tration bill calls for an initial 
rise of 4.3 per cent with annual 
review and adjustment accord
ing to economic changes.

during cooking. Use either melt
ed butter, oil or one of these 
two barbecue sauces to prevent 
drying. Another way to prevent 
drying and to add flavor at the 
same time is to marinate the 
steaks in a lemon and -oil mix
ture ahead of time.

Texas-Style Barbecnied 
Halibut

2 pounds halibut steaks, 
fresh or frozen

3 cups toonato soup or to
mato sauce

with baid>ecue sauce until fish 
flakes easily when tested with a 
fork. Serve remaining sauce on 
the side. Makes 6 servings.

I.BJ Sauce 
L  cup butter 
'«  cup vinegar 
>4 cup catsup
>4 cup Worcestershire sauce 
*4 cup lemon juice 

teaspoon Tabasco 
Slices lemon, optional 

Melt butler in saucepan. Stir 
in remaining ingredients and 
bring to boil: remove from heat.

Cook Out
C O Manchester (Conn. I Evening Herald 
P, O. Box 489, Dept. A 
Radio City Station 
New York, N.Y. 10036

Plea.se send me ............... copies of "Cook Out with Gaynor

Maddox" at J1 per copy. Enclosed is my check or money 

order for $..................

tims were thrown from the two 
vehicles.

GRAND PRIZE?
FT. STILL. Okla. (A P ) — 

When mated to the Saturn IV-B, 1 Two army sergeants at the 
eiiji be used in extensions o f ’ military base here won the
the Apollo mi.ssions. It can ex - ' grand prize in a diet project 
tCfid space station operations to | called Operation Hippo, Ser- 
ahout one year and even more | geants Conrad Tillick Jr., and 
■%niflcant is its u.se for lunar j Pless Young jointly rolled o ff 
dreumnavigation. with its lu -; 332 pounds during a strenuous 
m r  surface mapping capabili- eight - month weight - reducing 
ties. This can also launch the program, Tillick started out
planetary flyby spacecraft for , w  e i g  h 1 n g 448 pounds and
Its developmental flights. | Young tipped the beams at

The next vehicle uses the | 430. Their prize-for winning? 
first tw o 'stages of Vehicle 2; They get to enlist for another 
and the S-FV-B second stage o f ■ tour of duty.
Vehicle 8. It can put 130.0001___________________ _______________
lbs. Into orbit or 40.000 lbs. on 
an escape trajectory. This ve
hicle is capable of Injecting 
the Apollo spacecraft on a lu
nar- orbit reconnaissance mis
sion, as contrasted with clr- 
cumlunar flight for Vehicle 3.
There a re , significant military 
overtones associated with this 
vehicle A set of four mission

WASHINGTON (A P ) — West 
Gernrlan Chancellor Ludwig Er
hard spent Friday in a series of i 
conferences with President ’
Johnson, Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara and 
congre.ssional leaders.

Erhard and John.«on agreed to | 
seek new ways to end the divi
sion of Germany and to resist 
weakening of the Atlantic al
liance. Their joint commcn’cii- 
also called for he” -'- 
with Communist Eastern Eu
rope.

Erhard flew bach to Germany 
after the day of meetings.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Rob
ert M. Smalley has resigned as as a Cambridge policeman, Mi
director of public relations for chael J. Lombardi is as.signed to

/
Name ...............................

Address ............................

C i t y .....................................S ta te ............... Zip Code

(Please allow three weeks for delivery.)

Policeman’s Shift Switch 
Perils Legislative Seat

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP ) —<̂ and look his seat In the House. 
For the first time in his 22 years

Brush halibut steaks generously 
with LBJ sauce while barbecu
ing.

For the Friday night cook- 
out, or any other time when 
grilled shrimp or small fish 
caiught in local waters appeal 
to the chef in the Pop A rt 
apron, here are two recipes:

On a barbecue grill or out
door fireplace cook shrimp in 
foil. You don’t have to worry 
about the little shellfish fa ll
ing through the grill to the 
coals belowV and. furthermore, 
sealing them In aluminum pack
ets while they cook preserves 
their distinctive flavor.

Shrimp In Foil
1 lb. Shrimp, cleamed

(■4 cup cann^ sliced mush
rooms

1/3 cup melted butter or mar
garine

2 tablespoons chopped scal
lions

1 tablespoon chili sauce 
1/3 cup chopped parsley 
’4 teaspoon .salt 
>■4 teaspoon garlic salt 

Few drops Tabasco 
Few drops Worcestershire 

Divide shrimp between two 
or three piecc.s of aluminum 
foil; top with mushrooms. To 
butter add .scallions, chili sauce 
parsley, salt, garlic salt. T a 
basco and Worcestershire. Pour 
over shrimp. Close foil to make 
tightly .sealed packets. Grill foil 
packets on or close to hot coals 
5 to 10 minutes, or until shrimp 
are done. Makes two to three 
servings.

Grilled Small Fish
Any small fish such as but 

lerfish, flounder, porgies or 
sea trout may be used. Clean 
and dress fish and place on 
preheated grill. (A  hinged grill 
will keep the fish in place.) 
Sprinkle fish with salt and pep 
per. Brush with melted butter 
or salad oil. Cook for 10 min
utes over glowing coals or low 
heat, turning once, or until fish 
flakes easily when tested with 
a fork. Grill should be about 3 
inches from the heat. Brush 
with butter or oil several times 
during the cooking.

By ALFRED RREINWOLD
A  certain kind of bridfie play

er la a sure loeer because he 
plays "scared cards.*" He ducks 
Ms respo^bHiiles In the bid
ding and In the play, trying to 
avoid criticism. Sometimes he 
does both on the same hand. 

Opening lead—Two of Olube. 
When tWs hand *)as played, 

East should have bid five dube 
iiwtead of selling out to four 
Mades. This couldn’t be expen
sive, and East had Mtle reason 
to expect that he could defeat 
four ap(ades.

At five clubs, East would loee 
a spade, a  heart, and three dia
monds. The penalty would be 
only 500 points, less 100 for hon
ors, This is a small price to 
pay to stop a 700-ix>lnt rubber.

A bid of five clubs has some
thing else to recommend It. 
South or North may push on to 
five sp(ades, and then they may 
well be overboard.

Misplayed
After mlsWddlng B ad mis- 

played. He won the first trick 
with the king of cluba and con
tinued with the ace. South lufied 
and led a trump to force out the 
ace. Declarer eventually took 
two heart finesses, losing one 
trump, one heart, aind one club 

The bidding and the nature of 
the opening lead made it clear 
that West had four ciubs, which 
left South with a singleton. 
Leading a second club turned 
control over to South.

EJast must switch to the king 
of hearts at the second trick. 
This defeats the contract if Ww* 
has the ace of hearts, since the 
defenders take two lop hearts 
and then East ruffs a heart.

As the cards lie, the switch 
is equally effective. South takes 
the ace of hearts and leads a 
trump, but West Meps up with 
the ace of trumps to c a ^  the 
queen of hearts and give East a 
heart ruff.

If West has neither the ace 
nor the queen of hearts; East’s 
switch will not work, but neith
er will anything else.

Daily i^estion
Partner opens with one chib, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, A-7; Hearts. Q-9- 
6; Diamonds, 10-9-5-3; Clubs, 8- 
6-5-S.

What do yon ss.v?
Answer: Bid two clubs. You 

would respond one diamond if 
your four cards were headed by 
something respectable, but there 
is very little point in showing a 
suit that you cannot stop for no-

Eost dealer 
Nofth-Soutovuhgfifcli

B  Q 962  
5  754 3 2 
O A K

W O T
4) A 7  4) 54
5  Q 96 K8
0 10953 O 874

4i tCI 1083 
A J  10 

O Q J62

East SoaS West Norik
1 «  1 ft 2 «  3 ik
4 A  4 A  A ll Pass

trump purpooeo when some 
other bid fully deocribes your 
hand.

For Sheinwold’s 36^page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridgd;” 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manoherter Eve. Herald. Box 
8818, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1965 
General Features Oorpi.

SMOG NOT ENOUGH 
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — An 

aircraft worker has been told 
that no matter how irritoting 
Los Angeles' renowned smog 
may be, he is still not entitled to 
quit his Job and receive unem
ployment compensation.

A judge lo il^  Friday that Ar
thur J. Stahl, 47, voluntarily left 
hts job as a tool and die maker 
without good cause, despite his 
wife’s declaration that she 
couldn't stand the smog and 
was leaving for Colorado.

Earlier the State Unemploy
ment Insurance Appeals Board 
had ruled Stahl was eligible for 
compensation because he either 
had to quit ‘ ‘or break up bis 
home.”

I J i L - l i W
VAiN ST I AM MAPtfOUt’ .'."O
AlP Cl'StnnOSf 1) ' M>tl P) k f.

The No. 1 Attraction 
Of All Times

"CLEO PATRA”  (In Color) 
Shown 5:05-8:50 
plus— Featurettes 

4:30-8:10

8U8DAY SHOWTIME 
“ Cleo”  2:00-5:35-9:00 

"Featurettes”  5:00-8:85

TONITE —  1st RUN 

BOTH IN COLOR

Extra Featurette “THE ROLLING STONES’

the Republican National Com
mittee to join the California po
litical public relations firm of 
Whitaker and Baxter,

Smalley was named by form
er GOP National Chairman 
Dean Burch. Ray Stull, an Ohio 
as.'oclate of new GOP (Chairman 
Ray Blis.s, is assistant GOP 
publicity chief.

work days. But it means he may 
have to give up his newly won
seat in the Massachusetts Legis-^ ̂ ^eans I can’t get to the State

8U G H TLY  CONFUSING
BOv^RBON, iio . (A P ) .. nen 

1.S a prle.st a minister? When 
he’s the Rev. Howard Priest 
and Is a Bapti.st minister in 
the city of Bourbon. In baptiz- !. 
ing Bourbon residents, he uses 
water, not Bourbon.

laturc
All through his career on the 

force, Lombardi pounded a 
night beat midway between the 
campuses of Harvard Universi
ty and Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology.

When he reported for duty 
Friday night, Lombardi learned

He had to leave in time to be on 
his beat by 5 p.m.

After hearing of the changeTn 
his hours. Lombardi said, “ It 
wiil be the first time In 22 years 
I've worked days. And that

House to sit with the 
legislature.

"But this Isn’t going to make 
me resign. I ’ll let things ride for 
a while and maybe they’ll all 
straighten out.’ ’

At the request of a city coun
cillor, top city officials will

he had been assigned to work as I meet Monday to discuss why the 
a police radio dispatcher from leave of absence was denied. - 
7:15 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.

H arvard ’s Class Reunion 
Lacks Important Member

(CAMBRIDGE, M»«e. (A P ) — 
modules in »>Tichronous orbits Ha,rvai-d s class of 1940 gathers 
could keep the entire Asian soon for the 25th anniversary of 
land mass under constant ob- theii" graduation but the most 
aervation With modem infra- i,n ^ „ou s  member will be misa- 
red speclrographic and electron- 
ic equipment, ‘ t P^v^dea for a ^

I " “ I** ihe late President JohnByst9ni4 i n® mAiin®o | |j* Kennedv 
aystem cannot be fooled or mt
"apookad” aa can occur today 5M of toe 927 living

members of the elaaa arc ex- 
**’ * «ve-day reunion.

7  ̂ V  cap rices  the beginning June IS. 
ch ic le  to the |be elaaa dedicated Me 25lh

Primarily, it will be u.sed to guailvereary report to toe late
? "  ***4* president -  i^ e th ln g  which

modift^Uon to the Apol- had been done before,
to e i^ ecr iifL  ^tended mlsriona The frontiaplece of toe book
M  be im t^ k e n .  T w o ^ tu m  beara a picture of Kennedy and 
V ^ytoads rendezvouaing to inscription:

orwt a ^ m b le  th« “ WWi pridt and a daep tena® b « l  H. MacDonald. D-Mase., 
y ^ I e  to provide th« Mara and of k « .  . .  ̂who waa one of Keiin^y'a room-

The change in hours was the 
move in Lombardi’s 

dispute with Police Chief Daniel 
J. Brennan over the patrol
man’s political activities.

Last month, Lombardi, a 
Democrat, won a special elec
tion to fill ,a vacancy in the i 
State House of Representatives 
caused by the death of Rep. 
Thomas F. Coady.

Brennan had told Lombardi 
 ̂he would have to resign If h e ' 

follow a pattern which has be-' ran for office. Lombardi refused 
com* a tradition for Harvard’s to resign.
25th anniversary classes. 1 . After his election by a 4-1 ma-

They attend commencement, jority, Lombardi aa|(ed for a
exercises June 17, and hold a six-month leave of Vbsence. It
cocktail party In the Yard du] 
ing the noon recess. In the ai 
emoon toe class attends the

HURRY —  I4AST D AY ! 
‘‘Tom Jones” 4:30 - 9:15 

“ Irma I.,a Douce” 2:00-6:45

AIR CONDI T I ONED

★  Sun. and Mon. Only ★  
"Brown”  4:20 - 8:55 
"Iguana”  3:00 - 7:00

alumni meeting in the Yard.
During the reunion week the 

class will see "Years of Light
ning Day of Drums,”  the U.S. 
Information Agency film on the 
Hfe of Preeldent Kennedy. The 
showing was made possible by 
special act ot Congress knit 
week.

There are imme well-known 
names among Kennedy’s clasa- 
matea.

One of them la U.S. Rep. Tor-

' six-month leave of (absence, 
was denied. I

Last Thursday, Lombardi was ' 
sworn in by Gov. John A. Volpe

IM-M prHtrii
* UW9ENCE
WEINOIOtTEN
nODUCTION

Enjoy A  Pizza 
Here Or Let 
Us Deliver It

i "W*. the Haftrand Oollega 
Mr. Tripp indioates the Pori.-1 class (if 1940 dedicate our twen- 

Saturn veWcle is the lari in the, ty-fifth anniversary report to 
•ystem, end this is capable of our classmate 
delivering one million pounds | -John Fitzgerald Kannedy 
into earth orbit. Two silch pay-1 "Prerident of toe United 
toads ore considered enough for States (1961-1963) 
a manned Mars landing, for; “ Member of the class of 1940 
eurrent studies disclose that ai ’ ’Member of toe 1940 Perma- 
■pacecraft with a weight of nent aaaa Oommltt«e 
from 1.5 to 1.7 millton Ibi. in "Member of the Board of 
earth orbit is necessary. This 1 Overseers.”  
vriilole Is based on the Md-lnoh | Kennedy is one of 86 deceased 
motor. The booster will oonalri; members of tos claM wttoas 
o f three 360-inch motors, each names will be read at a memo- 
with a thrust o f 16.7 million rial aervico at Harvard’s Memo- 
Iba and a propellant weight qf rial Church.
5.7 million lbs. Tbs ssoond stage The elaoe i«  memorlaJiiing 
i$ aa oKygen-hydrogan cryo- him In another way. It to eetab- 
genie Mquid stage powered by lUMng a John P. Kannedy eebe- 
fa ir  englBea now uactar fto- tonMp to be awnirdefi u n te ftB '
vil4|pi»nt Aarpjet, aaeh pne- l.fiuria r iudenta at toa eoUege
duoiag Vk nUtton n .  «t ttw iwt H u  eauBtai aeitAkM

matea as well aa a classmate, a 
oloae political aseoctote of toe 
late president.

Some of toe other claasmatee 
Include Dr. Robert Seamans, 
deputy director of the National 
Aetonautica and 8pace Adminis
tration; Donald Homig, of 
Princeton University, science 
advisor to Prerident Johnson; 
Alan Jay Lemer, the song writ
er; Blair dark, associate pub- 
Moher of the New York Pori, 
and In the burinssa world, J. P. 
Morgan Jr., of Naw Yorit and T. 
9'. Bradshaw, m-esMent of 
Atlantic Refining Oo.

Until the aaaaarination, mem- 
bera of tfy* claae had expected 
their Mth reunion would be one 
of the Burnt txetUng of all time 
— with a praalde^ of the United 

will States among them.
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Wild . . .  All In Color 
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Children under 12 free! 
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Sue Ann Downey, (Mias Ohio), center, sits with her brand new Miss USA 
crown and her beautiful court. The runnersup in the pageant staged last 
night at Miami Beach were, left to right, Jane Nelson, Miss Arizona; Dianna 
Batts, Miss District of Columbia; Miss Downey, Judy Baldwin, Miss New 
Mexico and Miss Julie Andrus, Miss Kentucky. (A P  Photofax.)

‘I  Don ’t Believe It’

Ohio Blonde Miss
M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  4 

A  stunning blonde beauty from 
Ohio who dreamed as a child of 
becoming a nun holds the scep
ter today of Miss U.S.A.

Statuesque Sue Ann Downey. 
80, of Columbus, Ohio, won the 
crown Friday night over 14 oth
er finalists in the field of 47 and 
will represent this country in 
next month’s Miss Universe 
pageant.

Firat runnerup, and Sue's 
■tandin, is Jane Nelson who as a 
voice major at Arizona State 
University representated that 
riate. She lives in Tularosa, 
N.M., and was a finalist in last 
fa ll’s Miss America Pageant as 
Miss New Mexico.

Judy Baldwin of Clpvle, N.M., 
was second runnerup. The 
youngest entrant, Julie Andrus, 
18, of Mayfield, K y„ was third. 
Blonde Dianna Batts, a secre
tary at the Pentagon In Wash
ington from FaHs Church, Va., 
was fourth.

" I ’m elated. I  don’t beMeve it.^ She won $6,000 In cash, a $5,
It seems so, so impossible,”  
said the shapely 36-24-35 Inch, 6- 
foot-8 Ohio State University 
coed. " I t ’s the most marvelous 
thing that has ever happened to 
me.”

Usually calm and poised Sue 
ripped through rehearsals so 
fast Thursday riie ended in bed 
with Ice psicks for an injured 
leg. But it was nerves, not the 
leg, that bothered her in Fri
day’s finals.

Beforehand she had gulped 
hot tee and four shrimp for din
ner and raced to the auditorium 
to fit a new formal gown only 
mtnutep before going on stage. 
She w te still shaking after the 
crowning was over.

‘ ‘And there’s still finals to 
take,”  she said. “ In English 
composition and class composi
tion (at Ohio State). I  don’t 
know what TU do. You know, I  
don’t even know what my prize 
to.”

(XX) personal appearance con 
tract, and a mink coat, among 
other prizes.

"This ia—well, it’s beyond 
dreams. When I  was a child, I  
wanted to be a nun. Now most 
important to me is being a good 
wife and mother.”

The man? "H e ’ll be the kind 
that’s honest, someone you can 
respect.”  Right now, she says, 
"there are lots of them,”

Her proud parents, the John 
E. Dov^eyis, and brothers Jeff, 
11, and David, 17. were here for 
the crowning. Like others, they 
noticed a striking resemblance 
between Sue Ann and her prede
cessor, Bobbi Johnson of Wash
ington, D.C.

To Sue, that’s no problem. She 
says each girl is judged individ
ually, in beauty contests, and all 
her life. “ No, a resemblance 
won’t hurt me. There ore many 
blondes,”

E c u a d o ria n  R ed s  F a il 
In  T ry  fo r  U p h e a v a l

Thunderstorms 
Cause 11 Deaths

By W nXIAM  L. RYAN 
An AP News Analysis 

QUITO, Ecuador (A P ) — 
Communist attempts to capital
ize on the Dominican Republic 
crisis flopped in Ecuador as In 
many Latin American coun
tries. The extreme leftists may 
hope for better luck with inter
nal Ecuadorian Issues.

The ingredients of an explo- 
rion exist in a combination of 
political and economic troubles 
In this chronically unstable 
country of 6 million. If  the ex
plosion comes, a jumble of is
sues could produce a chaotic 
situation In which opportunists 
on the extreme left,could hope 
to stir violence.

The ruling military junta, 
which seized power in July 1968, 
Is taking cautious steps In hopes 
of escaping a storm. Its life de 
pends upon whether It can over
come dissensions In its own 
ranks and maintain .sufficient 
unity to keep itself In power 

The threatening storm centers 
about Ecuador's smsill middle 
class and business elements. 
The sources of the storm would 
be fnistration with increasingly 
burdensome economic problems 
and angry Impatience with the 
Junta's reluctance to surrender 
power to a civilian government.

Ecuador has been unstable 
■Ince November 1961, when 
President Jose Marla Valasoo 
Ibarra waa overthrown and suc
ceeded by his vice president, 
unpredictable Julio Arosemena, 
himself ovqrthrown two years 
later by ajimta of army, navy 
and air force officers. Adm. Ra
mon C ^ tro  Jljon heads the deli
cately balanced Junta.
, The Junta is credited with 

making serious attacks upon 
Ecuafior’s economic problems, 
but these are so complex that 
years would be required to 
make headway, and In this 
country there Is a feeling among 
foreigners that no person or 
group can rule for long.

The Junta outlawed the Oom' 
munlst party, but It also sus- 
pened au rieotoral proceases. In 
response, all poUUcal parties 
declared thenuelves opposed to 
the miUtary lulers.

Now, political and economic 
problems are merging. I f  and 
whan tlie stonn breaks, the 
small but violent extreme left 
w ill try to provoke violence and 
drag m otner issues, auch aa 
"Yankee Imperlaltam’’ In the 
Caribbean, Bpcpadlng the notion 
that Boiuidor may become a 
■ s c ^  Dominican Republie.

On the poinicsl ride, the Junto 
wanted to hold olf popular elec- 
tionn until 1967. AM poIlUcal per- 
tlee, acroas the apectnim, de
mand a promptor return to 
"oonriitattonal" government. 
The Jltoto backed away cau
tiously, SB R has done on other 
tasues, and IndloBted It mlgM 
bow to these dsmands- 

■coMBnto prabMMi agm - 
liUoal onto. Boiridor 
' tooriae <Bt

<f>suffered a heavy blow In the 
complete loss of the Japanese 
market to a new banana indus
try bn Formosa.

To preserve foreign exchange, 
the Junta tried to restrict credit 
and cut down Imports. Antici
pating this, coastal merchanta, 
mostly in Guayaquil, stocked up 
on inventories. Importe soared 
to new highs In April.

The Junta’s new restrictions 
were effective May 1, but this 
raised an uproar In which the 
business community of the coast 
— which Is always in seething 
conflict with the hightanders of 
Quito — went on strike, and 
were su^xMled by labor ele
ments and others. During this 
period there developed a plot to 
overthrow the Junta, which was 
nipped in the btid.

The Junta promised to review 
Its edict on imports and the 
strike ended after two weelos. 
But the baste problems rt- 
malned. .

The political-economic situa 
tion Is buUding to a point of ten 
slon where something is Ukely 
to break. I f  and when that 
comes, M probably will involve 
violence. Given the restlveneas 
in a country which is still more 
than half ilUtenate and mori. of 
whose people are desperatively 
poor, a confused situation can 
result, rpaidy made for the ac
tivities of political opportunlstB.

BEACH P A R T Y
JCKPUN, Mo. (A P ) —  P lay

ing in sand may be fun for lit
tle tots, but five Joplin teen
ager boys have found that play- 
l i^  in sand isn’t always pleas
ant. They were ordered to shov
el and carry neatly six tons of 
sand into a processing unit o f 
a Joplin firm. They admitted to 
John Showers, police depart
ment Juvenile officer, they had 
broken open sacks of sand and 
scattered it  on the ground.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mkhari A. PaUi, MD.

19 T H E M  ANY PANCSR IF YOU 
PUT A  HEATING PAP OVER A  

KAKV<9 WET P IA P S R « »

vato Bib

YE«. MONTURE MCRIAMfi 
tHK CONPOCTIVITV OF HfAT.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Severe thunderstorms accom

panied by -damaging winds, hall 
and torrential rains swept 
across central and eastern Kan
sas into north central Missouri 
late Friday and early today.

At least 11 persons died in 
highway accidents during the 
height of the storms. Tree bmbs 
and power lines were knocked 
down and windows were shat
tered by high winds. Streams 
went out of their banks and a 
number of persons were evacu
ated from Iw -lying areas.

Highways were flooded from 
south and west of Wichita and 
north and east of Kansas Otty tts 
rains up to six inches soaked the 
area.

A NaiUon^ Guard unit was 
rushed to El Dorado, Kan., for 
evacuation and guard duty as 
the Walnut River flooded. A 
north side residential area was 
evacuated Friday night. U.S. 77 
and 177 north of El Dorado were 
closed by high water.

Another National Guard unit 
was called out to help evacuate 
residents along the Medicine 
River in extreme southern Kan
sas. An armory In Medicine 
Lodge was used to shelter the 
families.

Strong winds ripped through 
nine farms, destroyed one farm 
home, and blew several cars off 
roods near Haven, Kan. Resi
dents of the area in central 
Kansas reported two tornado 
funnels.

Nearly four Inches of rain fell 
In Wichita in the six hours be
fore midnight and streets over
flowed as sewers were unable to 
handle the runoff. Merchants In 
the southern part o f the city 
sandbagged the fronts of their 
stores.

Water ran four feet deep in 
the streets of D e r^ , fiyo miles 
south of Wichita. Police waded 
through waist (Jeep water to 
Help stranded motorllCs.

Six-hour rainfall of two to four 
inches was common throughout 
central and eastern Kansas.

Winds up to 70 miles an hour 
raked Û e Kansas Olty area 
causing -wide spread damage 
Three parked cars caught fire 
from fallen power lines. Subur- 
ban Btrecuns flooded.

Heavy rain and strong winds 
swept other areas In the Great 
Plains.

A  farmer was killed and his 
wife seriously injured Fri<)ay 
night when a tornado destroyed 
their home near Shamrock, In 
the Tricas Pattoandle. Twiatera 
also were reported near Silver 
ton, T(^., near HairisonviUe, 
Mo., and in the Fergus Falla, 
Mlim., area.

Heavy rain In June in eastern 
Colorado apgpeored to have bro- 
ken the seiioua drought which 
hsa stteotod t$M rpgton for sev- 
eral RtoOths. MmS than two 
liMhss f ^  In Denver Friday.

It  was ooql agate this momteg 
in arsBs team New 
VIrgtato V4tb to: 
tta* Eos-Bad toww ■sto'teMls- 
inp^tM frssahM i BfiM fepm

HARTFORD j(AP) — The Sen
ate has killed a blll that would 
have stripped charitable Inriitu- 
Uone sdeh as hospitals' and 
churches of a traditional de
fence against negligence actions.

The defense is the common 
law doctrine of charitable im
munity.

Debate on the bill crossed 
party lines. The final vote was 
15-10 against.

One proponent. Sen. Charles 
T. Alfano, D-Suffleld, called the 
charitable' Immunity concept 
"an antiquated dortrine thert 
gives a license to be negligent.”  

He said insurance against neg
ligence suits can be purchased 
cheaply and cited cases where 
victims of alleged negligence 
had no recourse for injury be
cause of the hospital’s Immunity 
from suit.

"Hospitals are not primarily 
charitable institutions, but bus
inesses performing a charitable 
function,”  argued Sen. T. Clark 
Hull, R-Dambury.

The fight to kill the bill waa 
led by Sen. Ralph M. Shuleuisky, 
R-West Hartford, who said the 
Legislative Council the General 
Assembly’s research arm, had 
defended the doctrine as being 
worthwjiile.

Abolishing it would do more 
harm than good, he said, citing 
a council recommendation 
against changing the law.

In another action, the Senate 
amended a bill previously ap
proved in the House, that would 
allow the University of Connecti
cut to confer honorary degrees.

The House version of the 
measure stipulated that no de
grees could be conferred upon 
elected or appointed state of
ficers. The Senate decided to do 
away with that stipulation.

Its cMstion sends the bill back 
to the House.

The Senate passed and sent 
to the House another bill that 
■would require anyone soliciting 
orders in Connecticut via mail 
order catalogues or othe(r ad
vertising circulars to pay the 
sale tax on the goods sold to 
Connecticut customers.

Proponents of the bill said it 
would close up a loophole In the 
state’s sales tax law emd would 
bring the state an estimated 
$1.75 million in additional rev
enue.

Other bills passed by the Sen
ate and sent to the House would;

license and regulate demoli
tion contractors. FhibHc service 
corporations would be exempted 
from the law.

Establish a six - member bi
partisan legislative committee 
to hear grievances of the .towns 
in regard to claims for reim
bursements lor welfare expendi
tures.

Authorize $300,9(X) in bonding 
for construction of a nm i and 
dining hall at High MeSdows In 
Hamden. The institution Is lor 
emotionally disturbed children. 
In concurrence with the House, 

the Senate passed end sent to 
the governor bills that -would: 

Appropriate $10,000 for im
provements at Nystrom Pond In 
Thomaaton and Litchfield.

Require the State Board of 
Education to study the need for, 
a regional vocational technical 
school to serve the towns of 
Groton, Ledyard, Stondngton, 
and North Stonin^n.

Senate Passes 
Restriction o n  

L iquor in Car
HARTFORD (A P ) y  A minor 

caught with alcoholic beverages 
In his car could hav* his 
driver's Mcenoe suspended under 
a bill sent to the governor Fri
day alter passage in the Senate.

The House had approved the 
measure earlier this week.

Gov. John Dempsey is ex
pected to sign the bill, which 
came imder crlUcdsm both In 
'the Senate and the House from 
legislators who said It was loose
ly drawn.

Under the blH, a minor found 
■with liquor in his car could be 
ordered to appear before the 
State Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles. The commissioner 
would have authority to suspend 
the minor’s license for 60 days.

No criminal charges would be 
involved. '

The bill would not apply to 
minors who had a parent or 
guardian in the oar -with them.

The police officer would be al
lowed to decide for. himself 
whether the liquor found in the 
car belonged to the minor or 
was in the oar without his 
knowledge.

This aspect of the bill pro
voked crittcism from legislators 
who argued too much was left 
to police discretion. Some legis
lators also maitrtained that the 
bill discriminated again t teen
agers.

Sen. Paul J. Falsey, D-New 
Haven, defended the measure, 
saying it was the best possible 
bill. Many others had been sub
mitted on the subjeot, he said. 
Another bill dealing wiitih teen
age drivers was killed in the 
House Friday. This measure 
■would have raised the fhinimum 
drd-vJng age from 16 to 18.

The bill was defeated with 
legislators arguing that it would 
cripple high school driver educa
tion courses and penalize all 
teen-age drivers because of the 
pcx>r driving record of a lew.
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Israeli Balladeers at Sisterhood Dinner
Shimon and liana, a husband and wife team o f balladeers from Israel, will present a pro
gram of "Songs for all People,” Tuesday evening at the annual Donor Dinner of the Sister
hood of Temple Beth Sholom at the Temple. Dinner will be .served at 7. The performers hav* 
recently returned from a three-year tour of Israeli supper clubs and hotels. Chairmen of 
the event are Mrs. Leonard Seader, fund raising; Mrs. Ray Seller and Mrs. Sanford Plepler, 
entertainment; Mrs. Louis Hurwitz, Mrs. Philip Bayer and Mrs. Isadore Radding, dinner; 
and Mrs. Dsuiiel Mosler, decorations. This will be the final meeting of the Sisterhood for 
this season.

B ill Provides  
Title Insurance

Senate M ay K ill 
Contempt B ill

FREE TU ITIO N
HARTFORD (AlP) —  The 

House passed and sent to the 
Senate Friday a bill that would 
allow certain students to attend 
the University of Coimecticut 
without peyir^ tuition or any 
other dhargie. But toe:re's a 
catch.

The free education -wouW be 
available to any qualified Con
necticut resident —  provided be 
is 62 or older.

STATE POUOE ADDED 
HARTFORD (A P )—A blli to 

add 100 men to the State Police 
was passed by the GtonerOl As
sembly Friday and sent to Gov. 
Jo(hn Dempsey for signing.

Dempsey had asked for more 
troopers to combat the increase 
in traffic desiths. Ninety of the 
men wi'H be on the regular force 
and 10 will be assigned aa res
ident state troo(pers in towns 
that lack police departments.

HARTFORD (A P ) — A con
troversial bill described by a 
state senator Friday as danger
ous, may come up for final ac
tion in the Senate today. Indica
tions are there may be enough 
opposition to kill it.

The bill would put a police
man or court employe in con
tempt of court if he discloses 
for publication that any ac- 
oused person has confessed to or 
denied participation In a crime.

Sen. Robert L. Bliss, R-New 
Canaan, called the bill "danger
ous legislation”  during Senate 
debate Friday.

BUss said it would be "tam 
pering with the fundamental 
right of freedom of the press.”

The Senate amended the bill 
Thursday to make it inapplica
ble to owners or employee of 
any news media.

Sen. Louis I. Gladstone, D— 
Bridgeport, the Democratic ma
jority leader, offered another 
amendment FWday that ■would 
ban any owners, publishers or 
employes of news media from 
being subpoenaed in such cases 
and exempt them from civil 
actiems arising is such cases.

Sen. Paul J. Falsey, D-New 
Haven, Senate chairman of the 
Judiciary and Government 
Functions Committee opposed 
the amendment as unnecessary.

Others said the amendment 
■would make the btU itself use
less, and said both Should be 
thro'wn out.

HARTFORD (A P ) — Lawyers 
could establish a fund to insure 
land titles searched tor their 
clients under a bill passed by 
the House Friday and sent to 
the Senate.

The title insurance fund would 
be administered by a non-profit 
organization known as the Con
necticut Attorneys’ Title Guar
anty Fund, Inc. Any lawyer who 
presently cett.ifies »tltles could 
Join by contributing $2500.

Rep. Nicholas B. Eddy, R — 
New Hartfoixl, said that few 
home buyers obtain title insur
ance at the present time. He 
said the insurance is a service 
that lawyers ought to provide 
their clients.

Eddy said any lawyer who Is 
a member of the fund could 
pledge the credit of the fund 
as a guarantee to the person 
for whom he had searx;hed a 
title that it was without defects.

Other bills passed by the 
House and sent to the Senate 
would:

—End the present requirement 
that in any accident in which 
the damage to one car exceeds 
$100 a report be sent to the 
motor vehicles commissioner. 
Such reports wo’Uld be required 
instead only when damage ex
ceeds $200.

-Abolish the present require 
ment that a yiotoriat going 
through a ‘ ‘yield right of way” 
sigpi be traveling no mo(re than 
10 miles an hour. The new pro
vision would be “ reasonable”  
speed.

BE SURE . 'S kBLISS hat baan sarving fiia Hama Ownar 
far B8 YEARS. For a cemplata FREE INSFECTION af 
yaur homa by a Tarmha Cantial Expart, auparviaad 
by tha finatt tadmical staff,
1^1 afficas

J

Na'vy ■with toudtos o f white 
organdy or lace ■will be one of 
the tvighpoints o f both the 
spring and summer aeason. It 
turns up everywhere from 
diossy to aportawear.

SATU RD AY BANKING
HARTFORD (A P )— A  bill 

that would ha-ve made it iUegal 
for banks to operate on Satur
day has been roundly condemn
ed, then killed In the House.

The bill went down under a 
wave of no votes Friday 
after legislators had vied with 
one a n ^ e r  for a chance to 
condemn it.

Saturday bemking is common 
in Southwes(t Oonnecticut where 
many residents are commuters 
unable to visit banka during the 
week.

649-9240
BLISS tek h iiAe control cosp.

D I V . O F  BLISS E X T C R M IN A 't O R C O . ,  I N C . *  KST. 1B B 2

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

TEACHER NEGOTIATION8
HARTFORD (A P ) — A  bill 

which pr(rfu'bi.ts strikes but 
requires local boards of educa
tion to negotiate ■with teachers 
groups has been passed by the 
House and sent to the goveonor 
for signing.

The bill, passed Friday, re
quires that a dispute be sub
mitted to the State Board of 
Education for an ad-visory opin
ion.

I f  the disagreement perslstB, 
a three - man arbitration panel 
■will also submit an ad'visory 
recommendation.

The bill allows teachers end 
axlministrative personnel to be 
treated as separate employe 
un&bs if they ■vote to be split 
up in a secret baBot referen
dum.

This section of the bill was 
written to accomodate two rl'val 
groups, the Oonnecticut Educa
tion Association and ’ H ie  Oon- 
nectiout State Federation of 
Teachers.

FATHER'S DAY 
G I F T S  

WRAPPED FREE

ARTHUR DRUG
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Shjodil 5 ^  (Dabiî  JoodA.

SHADY GLEN W HOLE MILK
Pasteurised and Homogenized In 

Our Own Spotleae Plant

DEUCIOUS SHADY GLEN ICE CREAM
(Over 85 Flavors From lYhlob To Choose)

C O H A G E  CHEESE HEAVY CREAM 
FARM-FRESH EGGS

. . .  andt o f course^ at holiday time
CREAMY. RICH SHADY G U N  EGG N O G

You Can Tiiate The OofiMiy

Reutfis 6 1^

DALE C A R N E O n

at:- Harlforcl
Tues., Wed., June 8*9 7:30 P.M.

586 FARM INGTON AVE. PAR K  FREE IN  R E A R  
1 Block IVeet o f 'Ctnersma

iii' MoneiiMYtr -  Mon.. Jvnn 7
Whiton MenMirial Library 

N. Main St., North Manobeeter85 7:30 P.M.

10 Ways Tlila Course WUI Benent Men WomaB

Hill

SfRVE TNEM 
OFTENI

1. Increase Poise and Oonfl- 
dence

2. Speak Effectively
3. Sell Yourself and Your 

Ideas
4. Be Your Best W ith Any 

Group
6. Ramembar'Names

DAL I

6. Think and Speak od Y o o f 
FM t

7. Cfontrol Fear and Worry
8. Be a Better Oanv«rsatia»f, 

Aiist
S. Develop Your Hidden ’ 

AbUlUea
30. Bare H iat Batter Jutt 

Mora iBooms

C A RNE GI E  COURSES
PRESENTED BY .

Blanagenciit DeffdopoMmt Institalfi 
R. MICHAEL FRANCOEDR. Am  

Write: 526 Famington Ave.. HartfNR «r CM

Mnnehnifnr, C^nn.
Read BttGld
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IHmtrl|pBtpr 
CnpttHtQ Ifprald

FDBUBHBD BY TH» 
H«HJUJ> PIUMTmo CO.. OK. It BlM«n StreM IfaocbMtar, Conn. 

1BOKA8 r. F^CRQUSON 
WALTS31 R. rERGUSON 

PabUshenVbmided October X Un
Pnbllehed Brerr Bvenlnc Except BundaTe td Holiday!. Entered at the Poet Olflce at Conn., aa fleoood ciasi HaU

Hatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance'One Tear ..........................  tSOO

Six Honths ...........................  U.00
Three Hontba ....................    AlO
One Hontb X8S

HBMBBR OP 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

n>e AnRoclated Preee le exclusively entitled 
to the use of republlcatlon of all news dla- 
patcbea credited to It or not otherwlae credit
ed In thla paper and also the local news pub
lished here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dia- 
'^ tch ee  herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., aa- 
■' lal responslDlllty for typo- 

appearlng In aavertlsmenta 
[ matter In The Hanchester

sumes no financial reaponsll 
graphical errore i 
and other reading 
Evening Herald.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, inc. 
Publishers Reiiresentatlves — -The Julius 

Mathews Special Agency — New York, Cbl- 
cago. Detroit and Boston.

; ilEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TIONS._______________________________________

D is p l»  advertising closing hours:
For Monday — 1 p.m. Fnday.

■ For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m Tuesday.
For Thursday — 1 p.m. wednesd^.

■ For Friday — 1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday.
Classified deadline: 10:30 am . each day it

pobUoatlon except Saturday — 9 am. -

'  ' Saturday, June 5

MeNamara’s Gift
There wan an unusually clear exam- 

.ple of Um  kind of artificial thinking'

. .with which this world keeps automat- 
- ing its way down the well-portfolioed 
‘ Toad to nowhere in what happened 

'over in Paris the other day.
What happened waa that Secretary 

' o f Defense Robert S. McNamara “aa- 
gured”  and ‘ 'reaaaured" our Kuropean 
allies In NATO that our nuclear 

...Strength in Ehirope had been Increased 
> by 10 per cent ainoe Jan. 1 and that by 
' the end o f the year the number of nu
clear waiheada we had atatkmed in Shi- 

.rope would be “ 100 per cent higher”  
titan in 1961.

Secretary McNamara made thie. pro
nouncement to answer what he de- 
scribed as a “wave”  of ridiculoua ru
mors In Europe, to the effect that the 

'^ t̂Tnlted States ts planning to withdraw 
.*ke nuclear weapons from Europe.

His statement, then, of tite great Im
pending hicreaBe In the number of nu- 
dlear warheads we are stationing In 

^Europe, mippoeedly answered the ru
mor, and pleued all our allies in Eu
rope.

Ooneeivably, Secretary McNamara 
_ himself may have believed title was 
^te situation and this 'was what he wag 
-doing and accompHshing.

A  lot of people In high places, In 
;3dieige of official Jt îgon, apt and talk 

as If Otat waa the kind of world it is, 
,-,ss If Secretary McNaritara, aetlhg and 
^talking this way, were as much on the 

ball as he ever waa In nmsterminding 
produotion out at Detroit.

Pf., Possibly, this waa statesmaitahlp.
,, One oannot resist, however, pointing ■ 

„(put the other kind of posaibUlty. 
stf IWIs la tite possibility that Europe, 
.(fii^ead o f panting for more American 
. nuclear warheads, would feel a lot bet

ter if  we took them all home.
™ IWa is Uk. possibility that £hirope, In-

• .stead of thinking of NATO aa a device 
. ^ r  protecting Europe against Russia,
i)»a  always thought o f NATO as the de- 

<1 Tice by which the United States sought 
to confront Russia -in Europe. - 

Thla Is the possibility that Europe,
* jhistead of .wanting to be coaxed into In

creased devotion to the NATO by being 
agllowed to play with more of our

''•Itombe, has really nothing but a feeling
distaste for all our nuclecu' hard

ware.
Sutii posBibilitiee could be the basic 

, truth, and realization of their truth 
could be the key to successful policy 
Inward Europe, and to a knowledge of 

„.frhat is actually going to happen in the 
fiiture relati(»ehlp between the United 
States, Europe, and Russia.

But we must not let such unortho
dox possibilities distinh us.

Secretary McNamara Is following «
 ̂ what is supposed to be the book, and 
delivered the big master stroke at the 
ParU NATO meeting, and anybody 
who suspects anything to the contrary 
ought to have his head examined, for 
fear It contains some embarrassing and 

. potentially contagious disease, like in
telligence or realism.

' No Good When Cached
The old quarter— t̂he present coin, 

that is,—has an intrinsic vralue of twen- 
^ - f o u r  and a half cents. The new. 
gu M ter, if Congress agr^s to act fa- 
^^orably on the President’s request for 
jrwie elimination of silver from our quar- 
lljbra and dimes, ■will have an intrinsiq 
^ o r t h  of only a cent ^r two.

This is not supposed to make any 
^Ifference. In fact, K Aa suppqped to ba

than an honest, tangible value, or title 
to some honest, ta i i^ le  value.

One can remember bacdi to the days 
when the paper money wag being con
verted to nothing but paper, plus faith 
and custom, and to the dlrs predlotiona 
that diahonest, flat money would lead 
to our economic ruination In the long 
riin.

And. gome of us are going, to feel dla- 
turbed over the proposal that we now 

. turn, to flat coins as well. It may aeem 
one more instance of the shabby illu- 
sionism with which a modem age la 
trying to build a ci'villzation, one more 
aacrifice of principle to expediency.

It will be, some of us will say, mere
ly another instance of the great de
cline of valuee.

' But practically epeaking, for our 
pioblerns of the moment, it will prob
ably work. The new coins will buy the 
bread, f i t . the elots, and conduct our 
commerce.

The only thing they won’t be good 
for would be burying in a pot. For 
whatever civilization might find them 
might just decide they were so much 
worthless alloy. Pieces of eight, on the 
other hand, are as good when we dig 
them up aa they were when .Captain 
Kidd cached them.

No Need To Load The Dice
The latest gambling paradise, which 

hfto begun experimenting with free 
transportation for Americans with big 
enough bankrolls, is over In London. 
We hope to report more intimately and 
authoritatively, some day, if a few par
lays come out right.

The establishment of glamoroiu big 
time gambling in London is a conse
quence of the passage by Parliament, 
back in 1960, of a new law legalizing 
gambling, on two conditiona.

Ftivt, the organized gambling must 
take place inside a private club.

Second, the chances must be equal, aa 
between the establishment and its 
patrons.

These two inducements are accom
panied by a third. ’There is no regular 
cut on the amount of money being 
gambled, as in Las Vegas.

In addition, although whatever slight 
break in the odds is necessary is given 
to the house, any of the customers who 
has bankroll enough can take over the 
role of the house, for whatever period 
he wishes.

All o f which adds up to the fairest 
break any organized gambling ever of
fered the suckers, anjavhere.

How, then, does the house make out? 
Why doesn’t the public come out t%e 
winnet so often It doesn’t pay the club 
to run itself?

Tbe club always has one last big bet 
on its side.

It can b ^  on the bom instinct of 
the average sucker to sUy around until 
he has become a loser.

All the other odds being fair and 
even, that is where the establishment 
has its one dependable advantage.

FVir those who would have the power 
to walk out while they were ahead, and 
then stay away, wouldn’t ever be there 
In the first place.

There ia no need to have the dice 
loaded, when human nature is.

No More Redevek>pment
Meriden doesn’t need any more radi

cal redevelopment programs now. By 
radical, we mean the kind in which 
buildings are bought by the Meriden Re
development agency, the ground leveled 
and graded, and the area resold or re- 
aerved for commercial or public use.

We’ve got three of these projects go
ing, and they’re all we’re able to handle. 
Mow or In the foreseeable future.

The bdg downtown project has been 
more or less In the works for a decade; 
all we can see so far is wasteland, with 
the corresponding loss of business and 
tax income that have resulted. We still 
believe In this project. We t^lleve it was 
necessary, Oiat its eventual benefita 
will make It a worthwhile investment. 
But we also know it took a lot longer 
and ran into a lot more trouble than the 
redevelopment people assured us It 
would, and we are still waiting for it 
to pay off.

The 6-A Connector p ro j^ t is also 
still In the works, the pay-off on this 
one will oome sooner, indeed has sdready 
begun with the expansion of the Miller 
Oompnay. But the protests over the in
vasion of individual rights which this 
project aroused, with sopie justification, 
have acted as a sobering influence on 
our willingness to plough ahead with 
condemnation and relocation of families 
and businesses unlees there is no other 
way, and unless we are sure the gains 
are worth It for the whole community.

We. have a third redevelopment pro
gram op the books, hardly startedf in 
the Crosstown Acceleration project. TOis 
will keep officials busy during the next 
few years buying property with federal 
funds for the'path o f the new 6-A M id
way; If we know our local redevelop- 

•ment officials thU one is likely to be 
escalated as It goes along, too.

So when the Community Renewal 
Plan, drawn up by professional plan
ners Candeub, Flelsslg, Adley and As
sociates, recommends two more redevel
opment projects as part of Its ten year 
program tfir preventing blight, we’re 
about to dig In our heels. Sxu-e, it would 
be fine to redevelop a 65-acre plot at 
the MUler-Center-Pratt Street area for 
.a civic cm ter. And we can see some 
arguments In favor o f redeveloping a 61-good thing to get for ourselves' a . „

.^ i n  which 'won’t be worth anything Jn •v*®''® which ■ Includes some of the 
-^ e l f ,  in Its own content. ’The trbiible

S& t h  our silver coins U that they have 
S eg u n  to be worth too much, because - 
S  their content. This has happened for 

main reasons—one a decline in the 
lount of silver mining being done, ani 
e other a continuing Increase in the

tie o f silver for Industrial and oom- 
erdai purposes. .

T Bo what we are supposed to need;
days. Is a coin which haa no real~ 

ilue Inaide Itaelf, but which wUi buy 
I certain part o f a loaf of brehi), or 0 t> 

a telephone box or a veiw ng m<- 
wtth tlw .iidbt amouiit o f cMnk. 

nxMMy. like papw aiomy, la fo in f- 
N  a  reprsssnbm oiMJ symbpl rptlifr

present downtown business area west 
of the tracks. But Meriden la not p ra - 
totly In a poedtion eveft to conalderj 
either of tbeee projects.

♦ Rehabilitation, yes. Better code en
forcement, by all means. Programs pub- 
bC and private for lending money and 
otiierwlbe encouraging property owners 
to kfiop up their buildings. An enllght- 

■ Ojtod' program of city improvements In 
jaxeas threatmed by blight

we’ve got more radical redevslop- 
mertt now than the city's remaining 
buaineas and industrial potential can 

WsVe got more than the re
development staff can handle efficiently 
—and we’re not eager for a bigger bu- 
^ c r B « y  here either. We’ve got more 

ue expected or wanted or 
understand. I ^ ’s stop niam^ing for 
,m re  reitovelojnieett until are ^ s s t  

i l  . "■ BOCOjEtD

Churches Area Churches

Church of Christ 
lOidall and Vernon Sts.

Eniene Brewer, Mlirister

6:46 a jn ., Bible liasses (or 
all ages.

10:48 a.m., Worship. Seimon: 
“ Converalon In a Desert.’ ’

6 p.m., Worship, Serman: 
“ The Ohristian and Alcohol.’ ’

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ladies 
study and service group.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid
week Service.

South Methodist Church
Dr. J. Manley Shaw, Pastor

Rev. Richard W. Dupee .
Associate Minister

6 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship
Service and Holy Communion. 
Sermon: "The Chalice and the 
Qip,’ ’ Dr. Shaw preaching. 
Church School. Grades 8 and 0 
will attend church.

3 p.m.. Annual planning con
ference.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 

Assistant Pastor

Mary’s Epiaoopal Cfanch 
O h n ^  and Park Sts.

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. Join D> Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldemaa

7:80 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Whitsunday Family Breakfast 
with the Rev. Prescott, Betiich, 
speaker.

10:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 
Baby-sitting nursery.

Wednesdi^, 10 a.m.. Holy 
^Comm union.

Dally, 7 p.m., Evening
Prayer.

Oburrii 1b open dally for pray
er.

Center Oongregattonal Ghnroh 
United Clnmih tt  Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. CUfford O. SImpeoB, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

hOnlster of Religions Education

•a ~ Am n'Via BiMgum CfenoB

tin. 8hnii«y"5r»aS5
Retr. i M a  »..BaMay

Masses at T^Sr h:U> lOMO i
Noon.

8 t  JaaiM’  _
Mbgr* Edward J.

Pastor 
Rev. EogeiM E. Torpqr 
Rev. Joseph H. MeCaaa 

Rev. John J. (PBitta

Masses at 6, 7, S, ( ,  10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

Rt. as, Vo___
Bev. Jamee E, Giant,
T:46 a jn .,_
•  son., BWy '_______

man, elainao, babysitting.
10:46 a.m.. Holy Oommunkm, 

mtmaa, ctaaaea, bahyaltting.
Vooday, T:80 p.m.,' CbrlsUaa 

■dueation oonunlaaloa.
Wednesday, 10 a.m„ Holy 

OomRMinlon.

It. Fraada of
■ d n i—  ■ '

Sou—
Rev. OotdiHi R.

PMtor 
Rov. John R. RlktotaMa, 

■ ‘ Pastor.

Vovnon Methodist Ofaureh 
Bt. M

Rev. Morton A. Magee

Maoses at 6:46, 7:46, t, 10:16 
and 11:10 s jn .

SL Manrloe Chnreh, Bdton 
Rev. Bernard L. MeGurk,- 

Faator

Masses at 7, 8:80, 10 and 
11:80 a;m.

Church ef the ASeumpIlbn 
Adama St. and Ihompaon Rd. 

Rev. Franda J. Mlhalek 
Pastor

Rov. Eneot J. Ooppa
Maaoes at 7. 8. 0:16, 10:80 

and 11:46 a.m.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion In 
the chapel. Meditation by Pas
tor Peterson. “ Creator ^Irit.’ ’

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Divine Wor- 
diip and Church School. Nurs
ery for infants. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, “ The Bleseiiw 
of Peace.’ ’

8, 6:16 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship. Holy (Communion and 
reception of new members. Ser
mon: “ Behold Your God.’ ’

9:15 and 11 a.m., Church 
School. Crib Room (6:16 only) 
through Junior High.

8 p.m., Social Action commit
tee, Robbins Room. Dr. David 
Warren.

8t. Bartboleaiew’s Chureh 
Rev. FhUlp Hasaey, Paster 

Rev. Blohard C. BoUea 
Aeelstant Psator

Masses at 8:48, 7:46, 6, 10:16 
and 11:80 a jn .

The Presbyterian Chureh 
48 Sprues St.

Rev. James L. Ransom 
Mlalater

Chlvaiy Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Divine Worship. Mes
sage by Pastor Gustafson, 
“ Pentecostal Blessings.’ ’ OhU- 
dren’s service in lower auditor
ium.

7 p.m.. Family Go^>eI Serv
ice at the Wlndteor Locks As- 
eembly of God. ’The Rev. Wil
liam Oliver will preach in a 
united baptismal service.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid
week Service.

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swain, 

Associate Minister

9:30 a.m.. Sunday School
classes for all age groups.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor. ChU- 
dren's C hui^ and Nursery.

6 p.m.. Junior Fellowship, 
Teen Fellowship and Ohristian 
Service training courses for 
adults.

7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray
er, Praise and Bible study.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible TTme.
10 a.m., Divine Worship with 

Confirmation and Communion. 
Text; Acts 20:16. Theme: “ A 
Pentecoet, Confirmation and 
Communion Service with the 
Hoiy Spirit.”  Nursery in the 
parish house.

Wednesday, 8:30 p.m., Sunday 
School staff supper meeting.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack SL near Keeney SL

Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for kindergarten through 
adult.

10:46 a.m.. Morning W<mshlp. 
Sermon: "The Continuing Pat
tern.”  Holy Communion.

7 p.m.. Service at the Cove
nant Congregational Church of 
West Hartford Dr. Nets Ferre of 
Andover Newton Seminsiry, 
speaker.

1:30 p.m., Senior Hl-League 
outing.

2:30 p.m., Visitation at Green 
Lodge Oon-valescent Home.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Bible study and 
prayer.

9:80 Em., Sunday School. 
Nursery through aduK dasees.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. John Morton of ^ r t -  
land, Maine, will conduct the 
service and preach. Nursery.

7 p.m., Evening Service with 
the Rev. Mr. Morton. Song serv
ice, sacred verse, and special 
music.

Community Baptist Church 
68S E. Center SL 

Bev. Alex H. Elsesaer, 
Minister

9 and 10 Em., worship Serv- 
(ea and ohUd care. Sstvlce of 
Holy Oommunlon.

9 Em., Church school for 
fhanery, kindenarien. Grades 1 
through 4.

10 Em., Cbureh School tor 
Ctaaden 6 through 8. >

7 p.m., Mettiodiat Youth FU- 
kymiilp.

84. Peter’s Eptocopal Cbnrob 
Sand HUI Bd.

Mapping
Bev. Jamee A. Blrdaall. Vioar

10:80 Em., Whit Sunday. Holy 
Oommunlon and Church School. 

6 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
Ihumday, 7:46 p.m.. Healing 

Service.
Monday through Friday, 7:46 

p.m „ Evening Prayer.

First Congregational Chnreli 
Vernon

Worshipping at the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Rev. John A. lamey. Minister 
Miss Helen C. Fischer, 

Director of Christian Education

9:28 and 10:56 a.m.. Church 
School.

9:80 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Warship.

6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fel- 
loweliip.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 88, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick SulUvaa 

Aosistaat Pastor

U :U  Em.
at 7:80, 8:80. 10 and

St. Bernard’s Churdi 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Bev. Patrick P. Mahtmey, 
Pastor

Masses at 7. 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

St Matthew’s Church, Tolland 
Rev. J. CUfford Curtin, Paotor 

Meeting Sundays at Hick’s 
Memorial School Gymnaslnm

Maaoes at 7:80, 8:80 and 10:80 
a.i?v

Eaotmlnster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak S t 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon 8. Bate#, 
Minister

10 a.m.. Worship and'Ohurch 
School. Nursery ttoough Junior 
age. Sermon; “ Communion and 
Oonununication," by the Rev. 
Mr. Batee.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 North Main St.

First Church of Christ 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St

4:30 p.m., Bible group discus
sion in the Watchtower maga
zine artlcQe: “ The Chrisrtian 
Ministry.’ ’

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group dis
cussions in the Bible aid: 
“ Babylon the Great Hes Fallen! 
God’s Kingdom Rules!” at 87 
Birch St.. 287 Oakland St. and 
726 North Main St.; ai.so 144 
Griffin Rd., South Windsor, and 
French Rd., Bolton.

Friday  ̂ 7:30 p.m., ’Theocratic 
Ministry School.

8:30 p.m., Service meeting.

TUe Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Capt. William D. MacLeaa 
Officer In Charge

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for 
all age groups.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Service. 
Nursery services available.

6:30 p.m.. Prayer Setwice.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.
'Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

Study.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.

The healing of the “ man 
which waa taken with a patoy” 
told by Luke (ch. 5) will be 
featured in the Bible Lesson to 
be read at Christian Science 
services. The Golden Text ia 
from Psalms, 145: 9, 17. Selec
tions from “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures”  by 
Mary Baker Eddy wtU include: 
p. 415: 1-5. The subject will be 
“ God the Only Cause and O ea- 
tor.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 am . to 4 p.m.; Thurs
day, evenii^, 7 to 9.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Bev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Church School tor 
all ages. CTaases through Grads 
4 wia have an expanded ses
sion through worship service.

10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Oommunlon. Reception of mem
bers. Sermon: “ On Whom the 
Spirit Qame.”  Nursery.

7 p.m., Junior and Senior High 
Baptist Youth FeUawshipa

North Methodist Chnreli 
300 Parker SL 

Bev. Earle R. Ouster, 
Pastor

9 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship 
Service, Oommunlon Sunday. 
Sermon: "The Peace of God 
through People.”

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 th ro i^  12.

10:30 Em., Confirmation. 
CJiurch Schoed, Nursery, Kin
dergarten, and Grades 1 throt^h 
8.

2 p.m., Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship picnic.

8 p.m., Group discussion with 
the Rev. Mr. Custer.

Monday, 6:30 p.m.. Woman’*  
Society of Chrlatlan Service, 
supper and program.
^Tuet^toy’ 8 pjn ., Metbodtst 
Men’s Cabinet.

8 p.m.. Membership and •'van- 
gellsm commission.

Wednesday, 6 a jn .. Men’s 
Bible claas.

7 a.m., Senior Youth Bible 
ctaas.

Friday, 8 p.m., Oonuntoslan on 
tJirieUan Social (Concerns.

United Congregational Church 
Tolland

Rev. Donald G.'MUler, Minister

9:80 and 11 Em., Worship. 
H<riy Communion. Sermon; "A  
Loot Word,”  by the Rev. Mr. 
Miller. Adult new members will 
join church at 9:30. Confirma
tion clasB will Join church at 11.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Bev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor 
Rev. James L. Austin 

Minister of Christian Education

Talcottville Gongregational 
Church

Bev. Robert K. SMmoda, 
Minister

8 a.m.. Father - Son and 
Father - Daughter Breakfast, 
sponsored by Men's Oub. Wil- 
Uam Pope wiU speak on “ Chal
lenge to Parents.”

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Holy 
Communion. Sunday School.

7 p.m.. Youth Fellowahip with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Roggen- 
kamp.

tor9 Em., Church 8cbo(A 
Grades 6 through 12.

10:80 a.m.. Church Sctx>o( tor 
Infants through Grade 4.

10:46 Em., Worship Service. 
Sermon: “ Making Your life  
Count tor Something," The Rev. 
Mr. Bowman preaching.
8 to 6 p.m., Jimlor Pilgrim 

Felknrahip.
6 to 7 p jn .. Senior Pilgrim 

Ftflowahip.

United Methodist Chureh 
RL 44A, Bolton 

Bev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

9:16 a.m., Sunday School. 
9:16 Em., Worship. The Rev. 

James M. Gam, guest preacher.
6:30 p.m.. Youth Group. Cla- 

idn Flidi, leader.

BeckvUIe Methodist ChuTeb
I4( Grove St'.,

Rev. WUlsrd E. OonkUn, Pastor

9:80 a.m., Church School tor 
Nursery ttvough adlilts.

10:48 a.m., Woiahip . Nursery 
through Grade 4.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Commission 
on finance.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Official 
board.

Bolton Oodgregational Chureh 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

10 a.m., Church'School'. Wor
ship Service. Sormco; "What 
Christ Can Do.”

Second OongregationsI Church 
^  885 N. Msln SL
Rev. Felix M. Davis, Mintom- 

Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 
Associate Minister

First Oongregattonal Church 
United Chuirah of Christ 

Andover
Bev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:80 am .

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .H .O .

We haven’t, at this moment 
of writing, seen "the list.’’ Per
haps it is not yet in formal ex
istence. Perhaps, this year, it 1s 
going to be shielded even from 
the eyes of the discreet, on the 
theory that the buainoss of hav
ing the state run by our two 
noble Roman Consuls Is getting 
a little too mi^ch public empha
sis.

But we bet on the existence 
of the list, and we hasten, in 
defense of the Consuls, to point 
out that there was a list two 
years ago, compiled by the very 
same two gentlemen, namely 
Democratic State Chairman 
John Bailey and Republican 
State Chairman Searle Pinney, 
and that then almost everybody 
thought It was a good thing 
there was a Hat and somebody 
who could make it.

The list, two years ago, was 
a tabulation of all the special 
Interest bills which the two po
litical bosses and their lieuten
ants had decided to let throu^  
In the dosing days of the Gen
eral Assembly.

Tile list seemed a necessary 
devlM to keep things orderly, 
and under control, and to tiy 
and foreetfdl any oondltlon of 
legislative anarchy and sleight 
of hand in which not even the 
leadership would know for sure 
what w«a going through.

So, for the closing sessions of 
toe 1963 General Assembly, 
there would be Bailey fortified 
imd protected by one copy o f ■ 

■ toe list, and Pfimey checking 
tolngs o ff on a 'duplicate,. ""mI 
toe existence of the list was 
probably responslbls fttt> tbs 
fact that toe General Aosembljr 
p t  off in such good order It ad
journed on time and had to 
e w e  back for only one special 
aesalon to enact legiautlon 

It had fttigotten beoHiM 
B iMppensd to bo mu«tjr In the

public Interest, and not In any 
special political interest at alL 

The preparation of such lists 
has not always been sacrosanct. 
There ■was one charming and 
historic scene in which a lone 
committee chairman, Senator 
Verriker, the Waterbury Demo
crat, stood in the center of toe 
Senate circle and refused to 
yield up to a joint committee 
consisting'of Bailey and Pinney 
in person a certain bill they had 
decided would be in toe publio 
Interest.

And a good part of toe merry 
confusion which accompanied 
the 1963 adjourrunent was 
caused by the voltmtary intro
duction, about 9 o’clock in the 
evening, of a proposed supple
mental list, made up by Repub
lican Senator Hull of Danbury, 
a sentimental freshman * legla- 
lator who thought too many in
dividual leglslatora were going 
home minus their pet legislative 
projects.

As we recall it. Senator Hull 
produced his list with about 
three hours to go. and, by toe 
witching hour of midnight, had 
sold moat of it to both pcirty 
leaderships and to both houses.

Even in spite of such occa
sional rebellion and kibitzing, 
however, the Ust syotam worked 
fairly weU toward toe 1963 ad
journment, and this WHS even 
before toe state and all Its po
litical prooeosee hod oome to 
depend quite so heavily on toe 
joint benevolent wisdom of toe 
two (jonaula.

This year, toe two Consuls 
would be remlaa In their aenee 
o f duty if lliey didn’t have a 
Hot, and if  they didn’t have It 
earlier than they bad it two 
years ago, and If they didn't 
devise aome new disciplinary

CM»dure tor anybody trying to 
par or reelst

Somobody has to dadde who 
b  to got w bat

■ ■ #

10 a.m.. Morning Worahlp and 
^ u rch  School. Nursery tbrougfa 
Grades 7. Holy Communion. 
Communion Meditation by the 
Rev. Mr. Davis.'
^ • ^ e ^ y . 7:30 p.m.. Church 
School for Grades 8 through 12

Thursday. 9:45 a .m ./A d u lt  
study group.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge SL 

Bev. Robert L. Baker

10 a.m., Sunday school,
11 a.m., Worship.
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Serv- Ice.
V ^ e s d a y , 7:80 p.m., Bible 

study, prayer meeting.

Gospel Hall 
418 Center SL

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., Worship Service. Holy 

Communion. Sermon: "The Gift 
of the SplrtL”

3 p.m., AB-Church picnic at 
Thnea Farm Camp.

7 p.m., Pilgrim FenowsMp at 
Timea Fann Camp.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Board of be- 
ne'voiencee.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Board of 
trustees.

J ____

SL George’s Episcopal Choroh 
RL 44 A, Bolton 

Bev. Edward W. Johneon, 
Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:16 Em., Holy Communion 

and Sermon.
7 pjn .. Young People’s*' 

FeNowahlp.
Monday, 8 p.m.. Executive 

committee.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 

Cdtnmunlon.
Friday. 10 a.m.. Holy bom- 

munion.

Wapping Community Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hotcheon, Minister 
Bev. Theodore-Bacheler, 

Minister

9:80 and 11:00 a.m.. Morning 
Worship and Church School. Ser
mon: “ Come, p  Holy GhoeL"

s.10 a.m., Breaking bread.
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

m w t C ’ ®
8 p.m., Bible reading.

Herald 
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Two OTw^rooua subeciiptteB* 
o j  1 1 ^  each to Maotoeateh 

Hoepltal’e »176.000, 
announced by 

0 « n ^  Chairman C. Btanore 
^ U e t o ,  which iDoreaaes fund 
total to 1103,676. '

XhMralBes ere held to HoMJe- 
t«r  sL school auditorium as 107. 
P“ IW  «re graduated from that 

Superlntehd- «n  of Schools Arthur H. thi« ,  
prreants dlplamas to class 
eight pupito at Bucklond SebooL

10 Years Ago
Board of Directore !a expeot- 

•6 to authcrixe General 
8W Richard Martin to exprsee 
towma totorest in prapoelUoa
Sf wants to

CharterO j k l ^  area tor a 16,000.000 
■Mpping center.

" W T O  G ^  HMAMIN
. ■ft^TLANrPA. Oa. ( iW ^ T T i l s  
Imlletla was sent to n)anfi>eni 

(toorgl. B tate^^S S

- - f t w s t  that there. art no Aember* of the faoultgr 
and staff letimig this y u r . w« 

iM have a iseiRtijr reiii^

People 
In the
News

L U a  J(«N)»ON
MILWAUKEB, Wls. (AP) — 

That young lady with the silver 
blonde wig at the Marquette 
University prom Friday night — 
was She Lucl Johnson, the Pres- 
ident’e 17-year-otd daughter?

John Dunn, dtrector of student 
attairs at the school, said she 
was at the evenL He said he 
rode down an ele-vator with Luk 
and Patrick J. Nugent, a  Mar
quette student fiom  Waukegan, 
BL, a* the couple left the dance 
around 11:30.

Her friend, Beth JenMne, 
daughter of a former White 
Houee aMe and a Marquette 
Student, said she did not knW  
Luci had been at the prom.

Neither Miee Johneon n x  Nu
gent was avaUabie ligr oom» 
ment.

RadcBffe College, will visit the 
World’s Fair next Tuesday and 
be the guest of Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner at a reception.

MAYOR NAMIR
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tel Aviv 

Mayor Mordechai Namir ar
rived in New York from Israel 
Friday night for a 10-day fund 
raising tour in the UtSted Statee 

behalf ofon
ty-

! Tel Aviv Unlvetoi-

He will addrese the American 
Friends of Tel Aviv Univetolty 
at meetliM  in New .York, Phila
delphia, (^vriand and Chicago.

VAN CUBUBN 
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

news agency Tase says a  Wg 
audience gave Van album , 
American planM, "a  h e a ^  
reception”  at hla first concert of 
his Soviet tour Friday in Kiev, 
capital of the Ukraine.

A Thsught for Today 
Sponsored by the Manehester 

Council of Ohorohes

K A T & Y N
HOLLYWOOD JA P ) 

On

OBOSBY

trese
wife of crooner Bing Ckoeby, 
and thalr 8-yeai>old son, Harry 
Jr., were eiqieoted to return 
home thla wedkepd after uoder- 
golhg toneSlectomiea.

Mother and son had their ton- 
aile Ttmoved Friday at Cedon 
of Lebanon Hospital. Docton 
paid the pair wen doing fitta.

PBINCE68 CHBniTNA
WBW YOIW (AP) ~  Prinoees 

• OirMlaE of Bsfeddn otrived in 
Yotfc Fritter night fium 

fkooltoolin tor a IT-day vWt hi 
the UMted State*.

Tha l̂JirearKild prinesae ki 
•chpdMUd to, attend a WUte 
Rouse baU tonight gtven by

S T p n S :
4 ^ '*  oldsr doiHlitir.

prinuMK iMip wMhi H*w
?*■**'»•*

Bxodus 30;6--“lUniainil>er.«he 
Sabbath day to keep it holy."

On tomorrow, we shall e g :^  
have the prfvtiege end the Joy 
o f wonhlpplng Qod, and .Jn pe- 
membranoe o f  peat favor and
blessing w « win bp ' to o n  in 
pwtltude end p r a ^  b  tfato 
hour we find ounMvee renew
ed in spirit, reksved o f matHty 
and burdeu, and rsfreriiod tor 
a  new week of aoldvlty. How 
can anyone who peUg h h n ^  
a  ohUd of God ever kbaent tahh- 
e ^  ftwn tiio uminited h w  
J ^ H d p  w fth .dod ’a fjunljy? 
to  the eame maniuM’. bow. can 
•  penen.axpaot.to T ' "  ' '  
ftM in the presetua <
tineu ideaah ebM b• d t h r o u i j ^  y
w o r ^ p ?  “ ly h a k e  npt ypur aa- 
■•tohUng togottiai;.’  ̂ .

Itelgttfchtd by Sw Rev. 
C. HMur AattenHO,
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Mrso Count Basie Speaking 
To State Democratic Women

BW DINO Wslie said, “when I  happened to 
M n^,^toertae Beale, pronti- be visiting Hawaii a few years

ago at toe same time toe maynent tor her civlo and charit
able w o r k  and famlHariy 
known aa wife of Count Basle, 
noted orchestra leader, was 
guest speaker today ait the ,bl- 
^ l a l  convention of toe Con
necticut Federation of Demo
cratic Women’s a u bs at toe 
StaOer-HUton Hotel, Hartford. 
The' seseion convened at 11 Em. 
About 400 delegates from 86 
clubs attended.

Democratic women from the 
Manchester area attending the 
event are Mrs. Nteholas Jack- 
ston. Miss Jean PasqulHni, Mrs. 
Frank Ruff, Mrs. David Fraser, 
Miss Baihara Coleman, Mrs. 
Charles Addlaone, Mrs. James 
Chamberlain, Mrs. John a ifford  
and Mrs. Mary Connor.

Also, Mrs. John Cronin, Mrs. 
Robert Donohue, Mrs. aarence 
Foley, Mrs. Walno Hokkanen, 
Miss Rosalie Johnson, Mrs. 
John Lamenzo, Mrs. Joseph 
Lynch. Mrs. Edward O’Dwyer, 
Mrs. Charlee PonUcelll, Mrs. 
William Swauger, Mrs. Roger 
Taggert and Miss EUsafeeto 
Weihe.

Mra. a ifford  was chairman 
of a reservation and luncheon 
oommlttee.

The guest sfieaker, attired in 
a hot pink silk suit with over
blouse In bright tropical print, 
completely charmed a small 
group of women who met her 
Informally yesterday afternoon 
In the suite of Mrs. Beatrice 
Holt Rosenthal, Democratic Na
tional committee woman. The 
color o f her suit complimented 
her long ash-blonde hair, which 
was worn high in a F r e - n c h  
twist.

When asked what she intend
ed to epeak on, Mrs. Haste said, 
“I really haven’t made plans 
tor a formal speech but 'will 
probably present my ideas on 
world brotherhood." She has 
been the recipient of many civ
ic and charitable . h o n o r s  
through the years and was 
named “Woman o f the Year" 
in 1864 by the Queens County 
Chapter, Multiple Sclerosis 
Foundation.

Organizer of, and current 
phalrman of toe Women’s Di
vision of toe National Confer
ence o f Christian and Jews, 
Mra. Basle received that group’s 
Brotherhood Award in 1992. 
A  prime mover In the effort to 
combat juvenile delinquency, 
she was recently honored by 
toe Brooklyn aUzen’s Oom
mlttee for her community ac
tion In thU field. She is also vi
tally interested In m e n t a l  
health, and Is a Ufe member of 
toe NAACP.

The Baslee are resldenta of 
•t. Albans, N. Y., where they 
have a large home and sviim- 
mlng pool. A  friend of Mra. 
Basie mentioned that toe swim
ming pool was open to toe pub
lic each day of too week ex- 
eept Sunday.

Disclaiming toe fact that she 
k  active politically, Mra Bsutie 
did mention that she was local
ity mayor of Queens County, an 
appolntl've position that she has 
held for three years. “My badge 
of office was put to good use,”

INVTTA'nON 
TO BID

1. Sealed proposals tor toe 
Replacement o f Heating Sys
tem and Alterations to ’Ventila
tion System in toe existing 
Bentley Elementary School at 
87 Hollister Street for the 
Town of Manchester, Conneeti- 
eut, in acoordanoe with toe 
pLaiui and specifications pre- 
porsd by Bemis A Freeman, 
OonsultlM Engineers, 760 Xfain 
Street, Hartford, Oonneoticut, 
will be received until 11 Em., 
D.S.T., Monday, June 21, 1966 
In the office of the General 
Manager, Municipal Building, 
41 O nter Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, at which time all 
bids will be publicly opened and 
read aloud in the Hearing 
Room o f the building.

2. The work will consist of 
removal of present heating 
system and Installation o f a 
new vacuum stecon heating 
system vrito complete indl'vid- 
ual pneumatic temperature 
control. It will also include al
terations to present ventila
tion system and modernization 
ot oil burner safety controls.

^3. Plans and specifications 
ky he examined at toe office 

o f Bemis A Fveeman, Consult
ing Engineers, 760 Main Street, 
Hartford, Conneoticut, and 
upon prior notice, one complete 
copy thereof may be obtained 
by each Heating Contractor on 
or after Monday, June 7, 1965,

or's conference was in session. 
Mayor Wagner of New York 
City Is a good friend at mine 
and we met in Hawaii and 
through him I was invited to 
attend all the events planned 
for toe mayors. It was great 
fun,” she "and quite a
change from listening to the 
complaints of my neighbors, 
who think that a phone call to 
me will help get their streets 
repaired or other things fixed 
up.’’

It was evident, despite Mrs. 
Basle’s denial of being an active 
poUUcian, that she a more 
than average awareness of the 
political scene, nationally, state
wide and in her particuhir area, 
where she does much to furth
er the oause of the' Democratic 
party. Her interest in pOliticse 
began about seven years ago, 
she said, but become intensified 
during the late President John 
F. Kennedy’s oompaign. “I was 
a great admirer of tola wonder
ful man," Mrs. Basie said, "and 
ooncentrated all my efforts on 
getting him riected to office;’’

'When the conversation final
ly got around to Count Basie, 
hla wtfe saM that they had been 
manTled 24 years and during 
that time she has been respon
sible tor buying ail hla dothes. 
"■When T'find shoes that I think 
will Milt my husband, .1 try 
them on and If they are about 
one-inch too large for me I 
know they ■will fit him proper
ly,” she s ^ .  The women pres
ent found tills hard to bcoleve 
after seeing Mrs. Basie’s dainty 
shoes, until she mentioned that 
her husband haxl, “ rather small 
toet for a man.’’

Count Basie and Ms group are 
one of the bed of the Mg tends 
in existence today and record 
tor Verve Records. The nearest 
they will oome to an appear
ance in this area, Mrs. Basie 
said, is when they will be fea
tured si the Newport, (R.I.) 
Jazz Festival next m<mth. She 
also menitoned that at a recent 
appearance at The Sands, Las 
Vegas, Frank Sinatra was solo
ist, and the event was a “ com
plete sellout event at 1600 per 
couple.’ ’

Mra. Beaie does not care to© 
much tor travel, having had 
enough of It. she said. “ When I 
toured In show business betore 
my marriage,”  and so stays at 
home during her husband’s en
gagements around the country.

Tile thing that was hardest to 
beMeve at the meeting yester
day afternoon, was when Mrs. 
Basie freely admitted to being 
60 yeara oM. She kx>ks, and all 
present agreed, a well-groomed 
36.

12th Qreuit
Gmrt Cases

BAST HARTFORD SESSION 
Edward Oaxio, 54, o f 34 West 

SL, had a  charge of selling 
liquor to a minor noUed. He had 
been arrested on a warrant on 
April 8.

. Andrew Paggioll, 64, of. Bol
ton, was fined (125 for (g r a t 
ing a motor - vehicle while un
der the Influence of Intoxicat
ing liquor. He was involved In 
a rear-end collision in Maiv- 
chester April 21.

Police Arrests

Hospital Notes
PATTENTS TODAY: 296.
ADMITTED T H U R S D A Y :  

Kathleeu Grout, 26 R. Middle 
Tpke. ' '

ADMITTED YBSTBlftDAY: 
Harry Friedman. Ellington; 
Mrs. Leona Zoleski, 71 Linnmore 
Dr.: Allen Duchesne, 80 Dl-vl- 
sion St.; Robert Albert, Mans 
field Center; Mra. Janet Boyd, 
14 Lawton Rd.; John Carlson 
Jr., South Windsor; Mrs. Mar
garet Paquet, Storra: Miss 
Phyllis Ranki, Hebron; 'William 
Reynolds. 87 Franklin Park, 
Rockville; Patricia Vletts, 46 
Country Lane. Rockville; Mrs. 
Laura Donnelly, 49 Waddell Rd. | 
Rrs. Dorothy Custer, 190 Sum
mit St.; Edwin Oates. 16 CUf- 
ton St,; Mrs. Barbara J. Horton, 
88 Indian D r.; Mrs. Esther Cer- 
vinl, 297 Oak St.; Mrs. Grace 
Kaler, Green Lodge Con'vales- 
cent Home: Eklmund Mosher, 
187 W. Middle Tpke.; Christine 
Roscio, Wapping; Mra. Etheiyn 
SMelds, 163 Birch St.; Joseph 
McFetridge, Broad Brook; 
Dominic GagUardo, Wapping;

I  Joseph Novak, Hebron: Elcnla 
' Holton, 67 Pearl St.; Mrs. Rita 
MacNell, 4 ayde Rd.; Mrs. 
Theresa Kehl, 14 ArcelUe Dr.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Holl, Wapping; 
Aittiiony S a r^ , 87 Perkins St.; 
John Stckakowskl, Franklin 
Park, ReckvUle: Donna Carey, 
66 Ludlow Rd.; Russell JOhes, 
29 Pearl St.

BIRTHS YESTBDIDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Winejar, 
29 Cook St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Oarence Brown, 318 
Center St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. John Lam peon, 74 Lyness 
St.

DISCHARGED YEISTERDAY: 
Harold Belcher, 13 Walker St.; 
Mra. Vivian Cusson, 2 Lockwood 
St.; Horace McMullln, 28 View 
St.; Anthony Vitiello Sr.. Wap
ping; Kenneth Ferguson, 801 
Main St.; Robert Willard, 280 
E. Middle Tpke.: Peter Wodal, 
428 Broad St.; Asa Todd. RFD 
2, Vernon; Darryl Rlssell, 786 
E. Middle Tpke.

Town to Hire 
Nine Firemen

James M. Oockerham, 16, of 
74 Branford St., ■was charged 
with breach of peace and Intox
ication after he 'wos allegedly 
invol-ved in a disturbance mt 
Main and Flower Sta. about 
mktolght.

Patroknan Samuel Meftempo 
sold that after he hod broken 
up a nxMip o f teen-agers up- 
parently engaged in some push
ing and shoving at the street 
coiner, Oockerham pushed him. 
Oockertem spent the n lg ^  in a 
cell at the police station and 
waa aummooed to appear for 
arraignment at 'the Manchester 
steston Of Circlut Court 12 on 
June 21.

Michael J. Meronovich, 4S, of 
61 Kensington St., was charged 
with intoxication after police 
peeelved a complailnt from hla 
wife about 3 thla momlng. 
iPatzoAman John MoOMland ia- 
mied him a court summons tor 
June 21. Meronovloh spent toe 
remainder o f toe night in a cell 
at the station.

Donald L. Adams, 18, o f 176 
Broad Bt„ was chiugte with 
nrjaklng unnecessary noise wtth 
a motor vehicle and was order
ed to appear In court on Jims 
21. Patrpbnon Ernest McNally 
made, toe nriest about 2 pan. 
yesterday after he Observed 
Adame squeal his tires in leav
ing toe high achool parking lot, 
he said.

Legal NotlcA
OBDE* OF MOnce

COURT, June L 1966,of Adolpli Becker, lete ofKenoheeter, in 
ceased.

Present. Hon.Judae,
Upon application of Beriha K.

said .District, de- 
John J. Wallett,

The Town Fire Department is 
advertising for nine more fire
men, who, added to the seven 
who were hired In January, will 
bring the complement of men 
up the amount recommended by 
Chief W. Clifford Mason.

Applications, which may be 
obtained in toe office of the 
general manager or from the 
State Personnel Department, 
State Office Building, Hartford, 
must be returned or postmark
ed no later than June 21.

The salary range for the 48- 
hour-per-week positions is 
16,408-36,408 annually. Addi
tional benefits include paid va
cations, sick leave, a pension 
plan, a complete Insurance plan 
and participation In toe Em
ployes’ Credit Union.

Applicants must be between 
the ages of 22 and 33 at the 
time, their applications are filed 
and must te Manchester resi
dents.

They must have 20/20 vision 
in one eye imd at least 20/30 
in toe other without glasses, 
must have good color vision and

Satellites and Baseball 
Break Space Routine

(Oeattamod trsm Page Oae)

20 minutes, established in May 
1983.

At 8:36 p.m., the moment the 
new mark was set, Stuart Da
vis, capsule communicator at 
the Hawaiian tracking station, 
contacted the Gemini 4 .̂ by ra
dio, relayed instructions' for a 
medical check and read them 
map coordinates.

Then he added, rather matter- 
of-factly: “ Id also like to con
gratulate you on a new Ameri
can apace flight record.”

“ Rtger,”  replied McDivUL 
"w e’ve got quite a few more

(orbits) to go. Thank you vsty
much.”

They then zippod on In Owlr « 
planned 97-hour 80-mtnate vby- o 
age which Is to end at 12:08 
p.m. Monday with q parachute 
splashdown in the AUantie 
Ocean 400 miles southwest of 
Bermuda.

The world space fligtit record 
is held by Russian cosmonaut 
Valery Bykovsky, who stayed 
aloft (or 119 hours 8 mlnutee, 
jurt shy of five da.ys, in 1983.

The United States ]^ n e  to 
challenge that standard in Au
gust by sending Cooper and 
rookie aattonaut Charlee Oomod 
on a planned seven-day trip.

Coventry

Advisory Unit Recommends 
A 32-Room ^Middle’ School
The recommendation of bulld-^as elementary schools for

Illing Student Council Officers
The new officers of the Student Council of 111 Ing Junior High School elected yesterday are, 
left, Theodore Malek, president; William Sproul, vice president; David Ware, secretary; and 
Walter Silkowskl, treasurer. A week of campaigning preceded the election and each of toe 
candidates took a turn speaking to the student body. The runnersup are Susan Orlowskl, 
Kenneth Tedford, Charles May and Paul Em merling. (Herajd photo by Saternls.)

Mrs. Lorin F. Perry
Mrs. Alice M. Simonds Perry, 

54, of 38 Irving St., died yester
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hosptteil. She was bom in Man
chester and had been an active 
and popular worker for the 
Democratic party in town.

Ted Cummings, chairman of 
the Daimocratic Town Commit-, 
tee, expressed deep sadness at | 
Mrs. Perry’s passing. “ She ■was |

Canada. She is also survived 
by H grandchildren and 18 
great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Monday at 11 Em. at the Rob
inson Oiapel, Main St., Mel
rose, Mass. Burial' will take 
place in Wyoming Cemetery, 
Melrose. Friends may call at 
the Robinson Chapel tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m. TTie Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., is 
in charge of local arrange
ments. There will be no calling 
hours here.

Mrs. Earl Creller
^  ;• I *'̂ *'*- Edna Blanche Creller,terson, he stated, | mother of Elwyn C. Rob- 

^  irr^lace- g^ts. 120 Summer St., and wife 
 ̂ Creller, died this morn-woman Uke Mrs. Perry who is i„g. Crestfield Convalescent 

so devoted and so sincere. She! Hospital after a long illness, 
never sought personal recogro- she was a resident of Chaplin.

n T-v ' Sumnvors, besides her son and
Mrs. Perry was a Democratic husband, include two firrandchll- 

party worker for more than 25 dren and four great-grandchil- 
years. She took charge of cam- dren.
F>algn headquarters here f o r , Funeral services will be held 
m ^ y  years. Monday at 2 p.m. at the Chap-

She was the daughter of the lin Congregational Church. Bu- 
late Frederick and Pauline rial will be in South Cemetery 
Schmidt Simonds. | Chaplin.

She leaves her husband. Lorin Friends may call tomorrow 
F. Perry: a son, Lorin F. Perry from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Robert Hebron 
Jr,, three daughters, Mrs. Vin- W. Johnson Funeral 
cent Perry, Mrs. Franklin Glode South Windham.
and Miss Myra-Lee Perry, all _____ -
of M anche^r; a brother, Raymond W. Trudeau 
Adolph Simonds of Hebron, and Raymond W. Trudeau 64, of 
five grandchildren. | 71 Jarvis Rd., died last night

The funeral is scheduled f o r ' Manchester Memorial Ho«- 
Monday at 2 p.m. at Second P'tol after a short illness.
Congregational Church with the Mr. Trudeau was bom March 
Rev. Felix M. Davis officiaitlng.' 1901, in Canada, and lived
Calling hours will be held at the ' Manchester m ^ y  years. He

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

broke up the fight. No policemen 
were injured.

The fight began after police 
arrested four men for fighting 
In a Norwalk tavern. They were 
brought to headquarters to be 
booked. Their friends arrived to 
post their bond and met a rival 
group in the parking lot, police 
said.

Itollce arrested 14 men at the 
scene. Charges ranged from 
breach of the peace to poMes- 
sign of deadly weapons. Bond 
was set at 32, !^  each.

Including the four arrested 
earlier, rfine of the men were 
from Norwalk, seven from Stam
ford and two from Bridgeport. 
Two or three men involved in 
the parking lot fight fled, polico 
said.

Home,

Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Hotne, 23 Main St., tomorrow 
afternoon from 2 to 4 and in the 
evening frqm 7 to 9. Burial will 
be in East Ometery.

several days. Dr. Robert R.
- --------------— Keeney,  medical examiner, stat-

depth perception and must have «<1 that cause o f death could 
normal hearing in each ear. | not immediately be determined 

Their weight must be not | that Mrs. Hyde had prob- 
more than, five per cent under j  ably died sometime Wednesday. 
HOT 10 per cent over the stand-, Specimens of her blood were

Mrs. Alice M. Hyde
Mrs. Alice M. Hyde, 78, of 

31K Garden Dr., widow of Fran
cis E. Hyde, died alone in her 
apartment. Her body was dis-

ters reported to her physician, terburv five ni<ttem 
that she had not been seen for Madelto’e LaMarre of Rl'versi^i

Calif., Mrs. Gabriele Lamou-

was a self employed painter 
and paperhanger.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Yvonne Trudeau; two 
•sons, Lawrence Trudeau of 
Centerdale, R. I„ and Joseph 
Trudeau of Manchester; three 
daughters, Mrs. a a lre  March 
of East Hartford and Mrs. Lise 
Gates and Mrs. Carmen Hart
ley, both of Manchester: two 
brothers, John Trudeau of Oan-

Rider on Truck 
Injured in Fall

A 60-year-old Hebron man 
suffered head and chest In
juries yesterday when he fell 
from a truck carrying bales of 
hay on Meeting House Rd.

The man, Joseph Novak of 
Gilead Rd., was admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Police arrested the driver of 
the truck, Anfirew Messier, 41, 
also of Gilead Rd., and charged 
him with failure to secure a 
load. Police said Novak was 
sitting on top of the bales when 
the truck’s hydrallc lift raised 
the truck’s body. Novak fell to 
the ground.

Trooper Arthur Gagnon In
vestigated.

Ing a 32-room “middle" school 
will be made In toe final re
port of the advisory group to 
the board of education. Tliis de
cision was made after a thor
ough study of local classroom 
needs.

The proposed building would 
be for Grades 5 through 8, in
cluding cafeteriE gymnasium 
and necessary administrative 
space (principal and staff) and 
would be located on town owned 
land, according to toe recom
mendation.

This recommendation is be
ing made with flesclblllty in 
mind to ba designed to accom
modate adequate industrial arts 
and home economics programs, 
with recognition given for the 
need ot physical education pro
grams at this level. The pro
posed building program is be
ing recommended without tq>ec- 
tator space. Since the hot lunch 
program Is self-supporting, an 
adequate program for toe cafe
teria is being included.

The proposed program is 
termed a "middle” school os it 
will absorb from two directions 
—Grades 5 and 6 from toe 
lervet o f the two elementary 
schools (Coventry Grammar 
and Robertson), leaving room 
for projected growth at that 
level, and absorb Grades 7 and 
8 from the overcrowded high 
school, eliminating problems at 
that level.

The proposed building would 
leave Coventry High School to 
a full four-year school with ex
pansion to take place only when 
enrollment warrants and have 
Coventry Grammar School and 
toe Robertson School remaining

Dominican W ar 
In Sixth Week, 
Renew Peace Try

Grades 1 through 4 at "com
fortable" 25-28 pupils per class 
rooms.

Sermon Topic
The Rev. William H. WUklna, 

pastor of the Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church, will use. "Pen
tecost—On Fire For Christ” as 
his sermon topic during 10:15 
a.m. service Sunday. Church 
School is at 9 a.m.

The congregation has a din
ner meeting at 5:30 p.m. Sun
day in the church with a pro
gram on the p n ^ sed  church 
building. Three guest speakers 
will be the Rev. Robert Ridel, 
vice president of the New Eng
land area, Lutheran (a»urch, 
Missouri Synod and pastor of 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
in BristoL

Also, Walter Ramshaw, for
mer member o f the board o f 
directors of the Atlantic Dis
trict, Lutheran Church, Mis
souri Synod, and of the St. 
Mathews Lutheran Church In 
New Britain, and Dr. Ehvood 
Bowman, director of <3iurch 
Extension Service of Roy Mur
phy Association, architects, o f 
UnbanE HI.

Owen S. Trask, chairman of 
the building committee, will 
be master o f ceremonies. Tlio 
building plans ■will be present
ed to the congregation, as well 
as the architects plans for the 
building program.

A nursery class and telovl- 
slon program for children will 
be held during the dinner as 
well as the meeting.

Mancheeier Eventaig Herald 
Ooventry correapoodeaL F, 
PauUae Little, telephone 742- 
6281.

State H ouse  
Votes Bonus

(Oontinaed from Page Ooe) (0®«tlHued from Page One)

ard requirements for their 
height and they .will be subject 
to a thorough physical exami- 
natlMi.

The open competitive test will 
consis|t entirely of a written ex
amination, to be conducted for 
the town by toe SUte Person
nel D^Minment.

Two .to Receive 
Grant of Books

sent to the state laboratory 
(or examination,

Mrs. Hyde was born in Brock
ton. Mass. She was a resident 
of Manchester for many years 
and was a member of South 
Methodist Church.

She leaves a brother, Fletcher 
W. Brown of Clearwater, Fla.; 
two nieces, Mrs. Doris W. Ayil- 
lis of Manchester and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Knop of Vernon; and

reaux and Mrs. Laura Vlau, 
both of Canada, and Mrs. Si
mon Lussier and Mrs. Paul Hir- 
boux, both of Waterbury, and 
15 grandchildren.

TTie John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are incomplete.

Funerals

Mrs. Carl E. Holmberg
The funeral of Mrs. Jennie E. 

Holmbeig was held yesterday 
afternoon at the Holmes Funeral

. _____  Home with the Rev. Abram W.
two nephews, Channing W. Wil- Sangrey of United Metoodist 
Us of Vernon and Richard F .! C3iurch, Bolton, officdottng. Bu-

Monahan Going 
To Conference

î. o f 110.00 for Hoiiste praYina that on Insb^sm
each oomplate set o f plans and purportii«^>^ the lost vui m  
apecificatouia ■will te  required, I ^
ouoh deposit to  te  in to ?  fom i I “  !!•«• •iwUoaUoii

rigM to acoapt or reJ*ot any or 
all bid* and bo waive any In- 
formaUtlM or teohntoal da- 
IMta in toe blddlnt tf It te 
deamad In Ida iiMH**t to do so.

I. Um auocemftil Mddar will 
fea regulred to  fiinilah a ter- 
fcrmanoa and Labor «nd Uor 
6Ma3 POymtot Ebnd Ip 6n 
manat, n ot las* toan 100% t f

muted to

I t t
M anc^er^ln said DlMrtot"’m (te 

Id,threeo’olocfc In the afternoon, Stad that noticf be given to all persons In
terested lE  sidd estrtc of rih(escotc M -me 

ajmlcatlon end

names andown, their 
legatee

o f 'a  C b ^  payable to Bemis *  I That (he (brei

S T ’S-
turned to the bidder if toe 
>lans and speolfication* are re
turned in good condttion, with
in two woeka after bid ot>te- 
ing. K  dooumenta are not re
turned. within two weoka after 
Mil opening, toe. depoelt will 
be 40rieited.

9. Ea«h bidder must depoott 
wUti hla Md, security In tlw 
amount ot 10% t f  hls bid In the 
form t f  a Bid Bond from a 
suiwty oonqmiiy autoorisad to 
do biurtness In toe State t f  Oon- 
aeotlout

6. No Md mhy te  withdrawn 
Ibr a period 'tf toltiy  (SO) days 
after the date t f  opening, t f  
Mda.

7. The Owner roaervm ton

___ ^ic time end piaoe on. Inchidln* posi_ 
of oeld deoeaoed whi whereohauts ' ore u 
helr*at-law. ne« of oin; issotseo, deviseeo, wtdowji. widowers and legal rapraMnpulyse..by pubUehhig a Copy of this erdsr In some nsws- 

h^lng a in MUd

Ikvo young peojfie will re
ceive book scholarships to be 
presented by St. James’ Holy 
Name "Mtgr. John F. Hannon 
Memorial Fund” coiijmlttee. 
Margaret Baiining, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph E. Ban
ning Of 94 W. MUdle Tpke. and 
James Leber, son of and 
Mra. Jamee N. Lebei: o f 84 
High St. will be honored Mon
day evening at St. J a m e s ’ 
SoMbol.. 'Selection of recipients 
is based on school grades and 
character.

Willis of Ohio.
Private funeral services will 

be held at the convenience of 
the family at the Watkins-West 
Funeral Home. Burial will take 
place in East Cemetery. There 
will be no calling hours.

Friends may make contribu
tions to U)e memorial fund of 
South Methodist Church.

rial took place in Bast Ceme
tery.

Serving aa bedrera were Al
bert Atkins, Henry Peterson, 
Herald L. Lee Jr. and Klngiey 
Carpenter.

Hurt in Fall
NEW HAVEN (AP) — -Three- 

year-old Roxmne Blue has been 
criUcoUy Injured In a fall from 
the sixtti floor balcony of her 
mother’s apartment.

The chtid who landed in

w ,. and hgr moiling on c June 4 IM . by cercSnd obfiy df Mid win and of t

committee.' Rls elected officers 
are John J. Conner, vice chair
man; Leoil W. Bnderlin, secze- 
tary, apd Qr. Edward J. 8u-̂  
Hex, treasurer.

m*7oee|Street. tx  the 
deoeost. . abouts ore ui.... 
loW. neat of- kin,widows, sr"-----sentaUves, order to 1 bai Xtreet.

rslotlte there- or before i moll, a 
this order 869 Main

Silver Stolen 
From Toy Bank

• Fred Flederowle*
Fred Piederow.i,-, ., , ..f Bur

bank, Calif., brother of Mrs.
Stella Mitchell of Mancheater
and o f Mrs. Ann Slnaalchl of btmsv  ̂ .
South Windsor, died Thursday heed in-
in Burteak. He waa a Hartford t^ated at
resident for- m uiy years and Jtoven Hospital,
bad moved to OaUfOmia in I1966. I Bouce said the cW'ld had been

He la surrivsd by his wife, a j •**'*
oon, thihe^' daughtera two l ^  **** balcgpy.
hrothera, throe other sisters and ~  ----------
tw o grandchildren. The funeral 
wifi be bold in Burbank. .

Town Building Inspector 
Thomas Monahan will attend 
the annual meeting of the 
Building Officers Conference of 
America in St. Louis, Mo., next 
week.

Monahan left for St. Louis 
last night in ord4r to partici
pate in subcommittee meetings 
during, toe weekend. He ,is a 
men»ber of a unit reviewing 
proposals to alter the organiza
tion's model building code to 
permit the use o f the new 4na- 
terials.

Any teanges in the confer
ence building code that are 
adopted during the annual 
meeting next week will probab
ly be adopted by (Jonnectiout, 
and eventually by Manchester, 
during toe summer or foil.

Monahan was recently elect
ed first ■vice president t f  the 
Connecticut chapter of toe 
building officials organization.

possible compromise solutions 
under conaideiration.

An QAS trusteeship, followed 
by an election, and a coalition 
provisional government were 
other possibilities.

The Domlnioan rebels already 
have rejected an election for
mula proposed by the civilian- 
mllltaiy junta. The rebels de
manded restoration of tite 1963 
oonsUtution and creation of a 
new government before an elec
tion.

The new OA8 peace effort was 
launched Friday when its com
mission met with Msgr. Eman- 
uele Clariaio, the papal nuncio, 
and with U.8. Ambassador W. 
Tajdey Bennett. The Vatican’s 
representative was one of the 
first to attempt to mediate the 
conflict.

Members of the peace team 
are Ellsworth Bunker, U.S. am
bassador to the OA8; Umar 
Penna Marinho of Brazil and 
Ramon de Ctairmont Duenas of 
El Sol'vador.

Helicopter Crews 
Aid Viet Assault
(Ocattamed from Page 0*o)

clash. The, advisor was' struck In 
the left arm by hand grenade 
fragments. He was not injured 
seriously.

Government forces were not 
as fortunate in another engage
ment Friday. They reportedly 
killed five Viet O c^ , but suf
fered 18 dead, 2 woimded and 32 
missing ttiemselves after a 
Oosnmunist battaHqn ojttacked 
three hamlets 265 miles north- 
eaet of Saigon.

Ite o6f>y of thie

po; Xolia It MroeVlt. Ajfr.

An aiiMtoUr safe-caraolur who 
ti«*d a pair of ■ciaaon to open a toy ante reapad a haPveat tf 
tone olivar dollart and otiie 
JCamudy bMT 4oMor In an ap- 
pfttoitt digtUgM break ya*tor> 
dtar.

Aina Leabtir Shapiro tf 90 
. StoM>boliow Lane Mpoatod toa 

■iltiaBumal tbeft yeoterd^ after

»daneh5^-1S6eY ftexFiwied 
-bwhan'i ■ ^

Mte Hattie M.' Lounsbory 
Mre. Hattie M. Lounsbuiy, 

88, t f  61 Foxcroft Dr., died yes
terday afternoon at a local con- 
valeacent home. She was bom 
in New Brunswick, CanadE 
Nov. 8, 187|6. For toe peat year, 
ahe had bean making her home 
hare wUh bar daughter, Mrs. 
VPiUlam T. JDavlE Before com- 
to f to Mancheater, ahe had liv
ed In Hyannis and Melrose, 
Moaa.

BeaidBa Mi*. Dario, too 
laavaa «M aeo. Bi^e Louna- 
.bury tf llalden, Uaw; two 
wore daiishtan, Mra. H. R.

M to : two brothara, 

k

Peraonal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovlnc memory of Qoom W. ^eny who pused away June C,

loot*
Wife. Son. Daufbtcr and Bister

Card
We wish to 

reltovsa tor

In Memoriam ., <
In lovllia memof*. of'OUT mditer 

and arandmotter, Mra. BlenTBSE- soo. who passed a*«y Jpne a. ]|6T, 1.
The flowers we ptaoa/ in arove, witber and dsai Tbs memories that we ter . will never fade away.

The House also passed and 
sent to the Senate a bill post
poning the question of legisla
tive pensions. The measure sots 
up a special committee to study 
the question and report back to 
the 1967 session.

A group of rebel House mem
bers tried to force the present 
session to take up the pension 
question earlier this year. But 
both the Republican and Demo
cratic leadership insisted that it 
be deferred until 1967.

Rep. Richard C. Noyes, R  • 
Farmington, objected to too 
bonus, saying "I think we hava 
no power to do this."

Noyes said it waa forbidden 
by a section of the constitution 
that prohibits public officials 
from raising their own pay 
while they are In office.

Rep. Ralph Earle, R - North 
Haven, replied that the constitu
tion only applies to salary.

“ This is not salary, this is an 
expense allowance, and an ex
pense allowance it ehall remain

-not salary,’ ’ Earle said.

Duplicate Bridge
winners in a duplicate bridgo 

game Jast night, sponsored by 
the Manchester 'YWCA at the 
former technical school. 39 
School St., were, North-South, 
W. H. Ziemonn. and Joe Mar. 
cello, first; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Taylor, second and Fred Ramey 
and James Tatro. third.

Also, East West, Mrs. Joseph 
McVeigh and Mrs. Philip HoL 
way, first; Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Bartcm, .second and Mrs. Lila 
Kove and Mrs. Rhoda Goldstein, 
third.
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Miron 
S7 ExhiuiUa 

DOWN
11>^Un ItllJ
2 Operatic wfo
3 Cuddle
4 ra ter
5 OrienUl coin 
A Spinninc toy
7 Soviet 

mounttini
8 Neweit
• Genua at 

willowt

41 Deeert fudoB 
tpM

43 Keen
44 Arrival (ab4 dlimpertaat
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(dang)
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(comb, f e f )

11 Paving 
tubetance 
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27 Flag
38 Small notch 
2STheow 
37In&rm
39 EverlaaUng 

(poet.)
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BY J. B. WILLIAMS
O tca v -B O T W HILE v o u w e A m  ' 
NOU A8IOMT A S  W ELL LOOK UF 
A  SUMAAER RDPIACSM SW T TOR 
M e TO  PO  TH E  <SRAS<S OUTTIW, 
OARAOE CLEAM IN’.AN PCrm eR  
CHORES, U K E  rSOLPieSMOTMSR 

DOSS/ IF VOU'RE SOMM A B AT- 
TERM SUAAAAER A F T E *

HIS, I T S  OM.V FAIR T O  
OOALLTHEVMAV/

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PU N
FInt In Mnncbester. New 
onre, toll mnlntenniice, fully 
Innuied to rednoe your prob* 
lean* nnd worriee. For tiul In* 
formntton ciUl

Paid Dodo* Ponfioe
m a

37S MAIN STREET 
Phone e4»*S881 

We Urge You To Support 
The Luts Junior 'Mnaeum

Don't Foraot Dad on 
FATHCR'S DAY
TREAT HIM TO

OLD GRANDDAD

•6.25
VICHI'S

PACKAGE STORE
20 BI8SELL ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR: 
o AhainlniiiB Roll Up 

Awnincn
o Door Cnnoplee 
o Storm Doom 
o Combtantlon Windows 

Awning Co. 
IM WEST CENTER ST. 

TUephone MO-SMl 
EoUbUshed lt4 t

" ■■ 'T-'-t
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MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 649-0937

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAWAY ST.

Phono 6434)012

3-DAY 
SERVICE
— tJ to  —

FURNITURE CLBANINO

BELMONT
C A R K T  PLAZA

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
NEW CARPETING

13% Off On Bog 
Clonning 

Cnah 'n Cnrry 
3 Dny Servloe!

308 BUln S t o 643-6662 
Next: to Plnohnmt

iit

Named AFDS Representative

OUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY nnd 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHmaS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

RT. 33—VERNON, CONN 
Jnat Above the Tmffle 

CIrde
TEL. 643-0916

Get Tuneup at Stevenson^s

----------- F R O f  ----- .
O R O O M A T R  w r r * «

^HERiVIN i^fliLiAMS

SUPER
K EM -TO N E
! 't 1 ■ I " I '.VAl I 1‘AIN I

SH IRW IN  W ILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 643-6636

m a n c h estei 
a u t o  pa rt

970 H ROAf)
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICES 
o Valve John 
o Cylinder Heads Done 

Complete
Foreign - American Cam 

( o n  The Car)
Open Saturdaye Until S P.M.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

3S1 Mdn Shoot 

Phono 643-fl4f
Hydmmatlo Tmasmlmlon 

Repairing
All Work Giinmnteod 

Texaco Labricnflon Bervleo
We Oivo UnfC Ontm  Stamp#

TURNPIKE 
TEXACO

Open 24 Hopn A Day
.Flrentone Tirol' 

QtnUty Line Products 
OtHL Repairers License

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

Mcmehtstor Moving 
and Trucking Co.

Need a tuneup before atart-<^ 
Ing the heavier summer driving 
schedule? Why not take your 
car over to Stevenson's Esso 
Station, 405 Main St., where you 
are sure of a really good tune
up. There are many Manchester 
residents who remember when 
Joseph Stevenson was the own
er of this station and remem
ber the very fine service that 
he always gave. Now the sta
tion Is b u k  in the hands of 
the Stevenson family again for 
John Stevenson’s sons, Richard 
and Robert Stevenson, own and 
operate the business.

When you take your car In 
for an oil and grease Job at 
Stevenson’s you get more than 
the usual attention for they 
give it a complete check from 
the transmission to the differ
ential, the tires are checked for 
proper pressure, and this la Im
portant when )mu are starting 
on a trip. The car Is vacuumed 
thoroughly and the windows 
are washed not only on the 
outside but on the inside as 
well and when you pick uj) your 
car you will be delighted with 
the way It looks for It will be 
as clean as the proverbial 
whistle. Does this extra service 
coot you more? Not one penny; 
all this la Just a service at no 
extra cost to you. I t Is easy to 
see why so many people are 
taking their cam to Stevenson’s 
Esso for an oil and grease Job.

Stovonoon’a Baao Statkin la a 
menlber of Poroonakaed IGO, 
Independent Oarage. A.Onwner’s 
Aasooiatfon, a  nationwt^ or- 
ganiaation whose members are 
selected with great care. The 
members must mfiintain a code 
of etMcs and must meet certain 
standards—end these standards 
must be maintained in order to 
retain membership. Naturally, 
fair prices and fine service 
must be a part of these stand
ards. If you have not stopped

and become acquainted with the 
fine Humble products, wRh the 
<»urtesy that is always aocord- 
ed customers here, with the 
really excellent Borvl<», why not 
do so someday soon? It is a 
safe bet that you wUl return 
again and again. Hie station is 
open from 7:30 In the morning 
until 9 at night, and in addition 
to the fine seivlce you enjoy 
an extra bonus, S *  H Green 
Stamps. Road service is also 
offered here and recently a new 
service truck was purchased. 
They offer free pickup and de
livery service on cars to be 
purchased.

Stevenson’a Esso Station has 
a repairer’s license: they re
pack front wheel bearings, also 
carry a fuUlns of grease seals 
and wheel bearings for replace 
ment Remember that worn: or 
dirty sparkplugs cut down on 
power €tnd dirty points can 
cause trouble—items that will 
be fixed quickly and easily here 
Brake adjustments are also 
made and you know that only 
name brands are carried and 
used at this station so that 
when replacement is necessary, 
nationally known brands are 
used.

Want your car to shine? Let 
Stevenson’a  Esso Station wash 
and wax it for you, and this is' 
actually money well spent for 
a good coat of wax protects the 
finish of your car. Incidentally 
this station does the wax Jobs 
for one of Manchester’s leading 
cau* dealers. The cost of having 
the work done is moderate and 
If you would like further infor
mation, drive in . and. ask the 
Stevensons about i t . . .

Need a new battery? An At
las or Eastern battery will give 
you Just what you n e ^  for sure 
starting, tVhy not make Steven
son’s Eisso Station your hoad-

in at Stevenson’s Esso Station quarters for your car needs?

TURNPIKE 
A U T O  

SEAT COVER
Convortibla Tops 
Auto Soot Covors

Events in World

Custom Made from the 
Bolt of Goods to Fit Your 

Car
it Free Estimates 
if Free Installatloa

“Drive Down or ’ Call’* . .  • 
IM Middle Tumplko West 

Mandiestor

Quality
Work!

P h e n t  
4 4 3 - 6 3 4 5 ^

j^eUd H erald  Ade.

VI8 880INI4 |8ll. ,  ..98IWV8 |8M08 # I .»; Pwl 
PUsItar n . .  ta 8|I«« UIMI* 8B»lfcl ^  
4u«Hm on ctlerl. . .  «(M ti un7 . . .  kfN N 48 M 
UiM. II Ur Rgirt hil9 88 yav IM h Mq  ill.

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
The Indonesian government to
day virtually ruled out ths pub
lication of independent ntwspa- 
pers. ^

K announced new regulations 
whereby it will grant licenses 
only to newspapers affiliated 
wiith political parties, social or
ganisations and (^c ia l agen
cies.

The regulations, signed by 
MaJ. Gen. Achmadi, the minis
ter of information, also limited 
-to 10 the number of Chinese-lan 
guage newspapers throughout 
Indonesia.

For the fifteenth year, W at-f 
kins-Weat Funeral Service of 
142 E. O nter B t lUis been 
chosen the representative of the 
Associated Funeral Directors’ 
Service. It is a real honor to be 
chpswi local representative of 
the Aasoolated Funeral Direc
tors’ Association as these h(wnes 
are chosen on the basis of ex- 
crilent reputation, integrity and 
fine business principles.

Through their affiliation with’ 
the Associated Funeral Direc
tors’ Service Watkins-West is 
able to offer full services should 
death occur away from home. 
No matter where death should 
occur, in any part of the Unit
ed States or in Canada, Wat- 
klns-Weat Funeral Service is 
able to serve the family. One 
caH to Ormand West, funeral 
director, -will take ceu-e of all 
the details and everything -will 
be handled Just as the nmily 
wishes. More and more calls for 
Away From Home Service arc 
received these days for Ameri
cans are on the move more and 
more, and you. can depend \4>on 
the tried and true services of
fered by the Watklns-West Fu- 
neiral Service for since Us 
founding this Funeral Service 
has been noted for kindnees 
and a sincere desire to serve 
others as they, themselves, 
would be served. Twenty-four 
hours a  day Watkins-West Fu-

free to stop in at Watkins-West 
and talk with Ormand West 
No one could be hotter qualified 
to answer your questions and 
the warmth and sympathy that 
ars his have help^ many peo
ple during a most trying pe
riod.

Siamese Twins 
Die in Houston

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efflcient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Gommunity Press
9 Ekmt Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

GLASS
o For Auto WtndsRlelds 
• For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows 
o For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

378 Main St.—tel. 649-8881 81 Blssell St.—Tel. 649-7322

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
S A U S  mid SCRVICE

PAUL DODOE 
PONTIAC, INC.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 
Medical efforts to keep Siamese 
twin girls from Puerto Rico 
alive failed Friday.

Surgeons had said earlier that 
both the three-month-<Ud sisters, 
Dulce and Ruth Pantaleon, 
could not survive an operation 
to Separate them because they 
shared a five-chamberbd heart.

Until they -weakened and died 
at Texas Children's Hospital, 
however, there had benn 
they could live coupled together. 
Joined from chest to abdomen.

they were the daughters of 
SH-vio Pantaleon, a farmer, and 
his wife, th e  parents Hve in the 
village Ot Bayamon, near Fajar
do In Puarto Rico.

LONDON (API — Thousands<^ca’s place in the West’s defense 
of Britons bound for the contl- plans, 
nent during the long Whitsun 
holiday weekend were left 
stranded today when a wildcat, 
strike tied up Britieh European 
Airways.

Baggage porters at the West 
London air terminal walked off 
their Jobe Friday to protest a 
Bu-ee-year contract which they 
thougM their union was about to 
accept. They were Joined- by the 
airline’s ground staiff today.

The government-owned air
line, which serves Britain’s do
mestic routes and those to conti
nental Europe, canceled 82 of its 
126 scheduled flights Friday, 
leaving more than 10,(X)0' pas
sengers stranded. Lost revenue 
was eetimated at $420,(XX).

BEA closed down all opera
tions today. Another 14,000 pas
sengers were scheduled to fly 
out on 100 flights.

BEA Chairman Anthony Mil 
ward issued Instant tf i^ ssa l 
notices to the porters.

John Oousins, the porters’ un 
Ion representative at London 
Airport; sold the porters had 
promised to go back to work if 
the' company withdrew its dis- 
missal notices, but MUward re
fused to talk to him.__  ;■

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) — .The South African gov
ernment came' under fire ' in'
Parliatnent Friday for letUng 
its racial policies interfere with 
the refueling stop of the U.S. 
aircraft earner Independence. i 

Itie Independence was sched- 
uld to stop In Oape Town May 
28-31 triille en route from the 
Mediterranean to Join the Tth 
Fleet off Viet Nam.

lYie United Stateo canceled 
the visit after Prime Mlniatar 
Hendrik Verwoord’s govern- 
meet rafuaed to let Negro air 
crew members .from fhe-carrier 
land at AcNitJi African air flelte.

Sidney Wateraon. the oppoai- 
tion foreign RoUcy mokeoman, 
said the government's attltuds 
may have bppsftied South Afri-

ittAlnary aetiqn 
’̂̂ ^ e  Nallonal

A A A
punr SERViOE

Water Byatoma and Piibhis 
J antosi CkiaUa

ETON, England (AP) —Up- 
percnist Eton . OoUege school
boys in stiff collars and top-hats 
huried eggs, tomatoes and 
rtinkbombs at IIX) university 
students demonstrating agalnat 
private schools. «

The grounds were crowded 
with visitors for Eton's Open 
Day, the traditional celebration 
of King George- Ill’s birthday 
Friday, as the marchers, mostly 
from Cambridge and Oxfmd, 
chanted “Eton out. Comprehen
sive in." ?

This referred to the Labor 
government’s proposal to re
place private schools wUh what 
are called "comprehensive” 
schools.

Parents of Eton ehidenta 
turned away from the tradition
al cricket match to watch the 
marchers. Eton boyis peHod the 
marctaecs with new mown hay. 
tomatoes and other miaslles, 
includtng a cucumber sandwich.

Bald Eton's headniaator, An
thony Oheneyix-Trsnctt; :"itis a 
fiigtatful bore and moat incon
siderate on a day like Uda.”

"̂ OKYO ( ^ ) —The aovorn- 
mont-run Toregraph and Tele
phone Oorporauon today disci- 
pllnod 116,434 employes who 
took part in two work stoppages 
tor migher wages.

Strikes by government Work
ers ars ll}sn l in Japan.

Tbs corporation announced 
that SI labor union leaders were 
fired, 677 empibyea suapendsd 
tor tour months to a year, 11,877 
received wage cuto and 143,348 
wera roprinianded.

The workers wrack for baff a 
day -on both A j^l 80 and 31. 
Their union soogtat a $80 b 
iponth rslss.

neral Service is on call, and no 
maitter whal the hour, you will 
always receive on answer from 
them.

Air conditioning la a m-ust to
day and the Watkins West Fu
neral Home is fully air condi
tioned. So many places are ac
tually ‘‘over’’ air conditioned 
and upon entering you feel a 
chilly dampness so that some 
kindof 'wrrap is necessary for 
comfort. However,, at Watkins- 
West a comfortable balance Is 
maintained at all times and 
there is no drastic chilling of 
the air, Just an even cool tem
perature that Is most comfort
able.

The large chapel at the Home 
is most tastefully decorated 
and Is large enough to handle a 
very large service. Should two 
chapris be required, the large 
chapel can be divided by u s l^  
sliding doors, providing two 
smaller chapels that are ample 
for most occaslonk. A loud 
speaker system Is installed 
throughout the Home, and for 
those who wirii music, a beau- 
tlful Hammond organ is at your 
service.

Th4 equipment is up-to-date 
and each year some of the old
er Items are replaced, making 
both Home and equipment mod
ern in all its phases. A large 
parking area at the rear of the 
Home provides ample parking 
area and its convenience la most 
appreciated by those visiting 
there. It has another advantage 
—processions may be formed 
without interfering with traf
fic in the street.

In order that Ormand West, 
or William Lennon, assistant 
funeral director, may be reached 
at any hour of the day or night 
when the Answering service re
ceives a call, they can be 
reached through Page-Air tran- 
slster radio. Thus they are al
ways In contact, there is no 
waiting, and all messages are 
relayed in a matter of seconds. 
The Page-Air has a radius of 
35 miles and either Mr. West 
or Mr. Lennon have It with 
them at all times.

If there are any quesUona 
you would like answer^ or any 
information you wish, do feel

Radio Today
.  ' WDBC-184#1:U0 Sbahnon 
4:00 tx>ns John Wade 
6:10 Ooloen Sereaedt 
1:00 News. Blm Otf 

WBCH—«U 
1:00 IfsUneu 
4:00 Hartford HichlIcbU 
7:00 New*
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
wTiu—teat1:00 News

1:16 Home Decorator 
1:30 Monitor 
6:35 Monitor
6:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:30 Monitor 
7:06 Keynotes 
7:30 Monitor
•  :(X) Hootenanny Road Show 

10:06 Monitor 
11:00 News 

Sot

TOURMNE 
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 
645 Main Street

Tel. 649-0300

P . ^  J Upholstery 
and m i  Shop

RE-UFHOLSTERINO
• Modarn Furnltura 

and Anfiquos
o Store Stools and Booths 

o Custom IFurnltnro 
SUpcoven and Draperleo 

Made to Order 
.. Completo Selection of 

Matorlale
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Farkade 
.. 649-6824

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 00.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years Experience

Coll 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop 

Harrison S t, Manchester

STEVENSON'S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tiihe-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* s m : Stamps

liiiS  Sports Final 
Starllx Rim C l . .

WINF—1238

Spor „
11:30 Starlight Serenade

1:00 Sign o«_
12:10 Weekend Greeter Hartford 
3:00 Yankees v«. White Sox 
4:30 Weekend Greater Hartford 
6:60 Sports Dlge-et 
6:00 World This Week , ^
8:38 Weekend Greater Hartlord 

11:80 Spotlight on UConn

1:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Jonathan Dark

A rea W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

U.S. Woather Bureau says tem
peratures during the night were 
on the cool side. However, moot 
readings were higher than yes
terday morning. Some of the 
normally colder spots feH into 
the mid to ug>per 30s.

High pressure centered over 
■the mid-Atlantic states corn- 
ideal late firing weather 
through the we^end. I t should 
reoirii about 80 degrees this af
ternoon. Fair skies and warmer 
temperaitures are in store to
night with another fine day ex
pected Sunday.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Allgnmont 

Gonorol Ropair Work

v ie s  PIZZA SHOP
188 W. Middle Turnidks 

Phone 649-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHEH I

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

8:00 A.M. too 11:00 P.M.' 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

VrtiUd Ruit-CUiA
858 BURNSIDE AVE. 

UAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power ahd Hand Tools 

Painting ah'd Deoocatlng 
T66ls

Garden arid ’Land Tools 
Baby, HdritoHdld, Party 
and Betriquet Supplies 

Invalid'Needs

Ostrinsky
DEA16R IN WASTE

m a t e r ia l s

RAOS. IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

as4 P A K R
731 PARKER ST.

TeL 643-6736 or 643-5879

PM
naUwaya

en agalnat 1,809 of Ma 
Ox M Mioin w«ra dia-

C d l EO CO U eH U N
for

•  DRIVEWAY 
REPAIRING

Power Otoaned 
Cracks Repaired 

With Het Asphalt
•  DRIVE TOPS 

SEALED
Or Ton Can 

*De-It-Ye«iaair*

PhoMe 643w7707

FOZA pMl 
GRINDERS 
DEUVBRBD

Wlthla Bosnia Badtaa 
Ob Ordeia Of f t  Or Mara

cuMuoo uvsanksu
worn xHiijiiEiam 
CHARVSILOAK ^
m m u m

.............. ' I I  na»"

Don’t Fuss, call us! 
Sunoco Heating OH

A quality haating oH daiivtrad 
automaticidlyl Burnar aarviCa 24 
heura a dayl An fasy-payoant 
plan! (^ t tham ali-Gat Sunoco 
Haating ON. Loft talk.

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE
ORMAND J. WEST 

Director
142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchestor's Oldest 
With naea t FaciUUea

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Teato, Cota, Sleeplag Bag* 
Air Mattreaaea, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
a t Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 PJM.
J. FARR — 643-7111

Painting— Decorating
COM M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior—Exterior—Ctdor Consultinf Service 
Complete Insamnce Coverage 

Eat 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920 Manchester. Conn.

H M A T IIIO  GI6*

CO.

II J ■ ' ”2

T n

an—Am W a i •4HM
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Baseball Tournament Ti 
Four Contests on Schedule

B f  PETE ZANARDI <
Back in tournament ac

tion this afternoon is East 
Catholic Hitrh, leadinir four 
area clubs into the post
season classic. Tlie Eagles 
are home today as is 
Rockville High and Covantry 
High while Ellington High 
must stay alive on enemy 
grounds.

East Catholic, ranked sixth 
on the strength of a 12-2 reC' 
ord. yesterday’s game In Bloom
field not included, welcomes 
Middletown High at 2. It’s the 
second year in tourney com
petition in as many varsity 
campaigns for C o a c h  Don 
Hums. Last year the Eagles 
went to the quarterfinals be
fore losing to Seymour High.

Middletown was rated 14th 
and finished in a tie for second 
place In a strong Central Val
ley Conference.

Likely Starters
Bums is expected to go to 

either one o f his portsiders, Ray 
laGace or Frank Kinel. To
gether the mound duo split the 
victories this season w i^  Mike 
Leach, Tom Lynch and Walt 
Bavler supplying the power. 
The trio have accounted for 26 
runs, 16 HBXs and a total o f 67 
bases.

ROM KOZUCH 
Rockville Coach

IN BURNS 
East Mentor

Central VaU^ Conference 
winner Rockville High (14-2) 
is home to 11th ranked Fram- 
ington High at 2. It’s the thiri 
tournament team in seven *»■ 
son for Coach Ron Kocuch/be 
Ing beaten In the finals hi 1962 
and 1963 and losing in w e  play- 
downs to East C atlvw  last 
year.

Martello will h a n d l e  
rpound duties for the Rams. The 

Senior righthander packed away 
 ̂10 victories against one defeat 
this season.

Rockville won its l a s t  11 
games. A1 Puts, Larry Silver, 
and Wayne McKoy have carried 
the big bats.

North Central Conference

^winner Slllngton High ^ - 6 )  
visits Charter Oak Ooqflmhoa, 
Northeht Division VRimfe’ Wind
sor Locks. The hosts4^e ranked 
fourth tot the etata>^ile Elling
ton earned the 12th spot.

Righty B oblium on paced the 
Knights tiip f season, collecting 

linst one defeat on 
, including a no-hlt- 

- o f two hitters and a 
•hitter. Jim MacVarlsh, 4-2 
s year, backs Oumon.

 ̂ Offensively, The Knights av
eraged six runs a game, pacbd 
by the bats of Curt Zahner, Rich 
Blanchaurd, Dan Angdonl and 
John Furphey.

Old Foes Meet 
Charter Oak Conference 

rivals Coventry Hlg^ and Port
land High in Coventry this a f
ternoon in a Class C .contest. 
The Patriots earned seventh 
spot in the C ratings with: a 
13-5 record while Portland Is 
rated 11th.

It's a rubber match for the 
two clubs, splitting on the regu
lar season. Coventry finished in 
a tie for second spot in the COC 
with Portland In fourth with a 
9-5 showing.

Coach John Risley has de- 
lended on right handers Rick 
'oung and Dave LaPolnte. Ron 

Hudak, Lionel Jean and the 
Storrs brothers have supplied 
the major share of the hitting.

CHURCH SOFTBAIX 
Doubling its <q>ponents iw l- 

making, Community Baptist 
rolled up an easy 18-9 d ^ s ion  
over Colonial Board l a ^  night 
at Charter Oak. Th^ winners 
scored at least two vims in all 
but two frames, getting eight in 
the fifth which y a t  the game 
out of reach. yC was a wild 
night, with IV  errors, nine by 
the losers. /

Paul AImH  and Ray Demers 
led the ynnners with two hits 
'each while Morris Jacobs and 
CarlcM  ̂Seise each collected two 
blows for the Boardmen. 
Baptist 500 283 X 18-13-6
JEblonial 022 002 3

/ .  Rhodes and Abert, 
mick and Anderson.

9- 8-9 
McOor-

DUST¥ SOFTBALL
W. L. Pet.

Wyman Oil ............ 4 0 1.000
Sportsman . ............ 3 1 .750
Mai T o o l___ ___ '. . .3 2 .600
R o g e rs ........ ............2 2 .500
Independents ............ 1 2 .333
Charter Oak ............ 1 3 .250
N utm eg........ ............ 0 S .000

Wearing their best hitting 
Shoes, Rogers Corp. burled 
Nutmeg Homes under a barrage 
Of hits and runs last night at 
Robertson Park, 20-2. 
«<|Leading the 2Vhit attack. 
Which produced three five-run 
Innings, was George Fratus with 
five safeties Tommy Johnston 
blasted three bingles and drove 
In six runs. Eight errors also 
helped Rogers hit the 20-nm 
mark.

A1 Pugliese paced Nutmeg 
with the lone extra base hit. 
Rogers 255 500 3 20-28-1 
Nutmegs 001 100 0 2-10-8

Fratus and Zukas, Barrett 
■nd Murphy.

Bayier’s Triple and Homer 
Pace East to Tune-Up Win

By JOHN GOLDEN 
Tuning up for today’s 

State CIAC Class B Tour
nament test against Mid
dletown High at Manches
ter, East Catholic High 
went on a hitting spree to 
bury Bloomfield High yester
day, 16-3. Tom Bavier's six 
runs batted in, which included 
a base loaded triple and a 
three-run homer, paced the 
win at Bloomfield which gave 
the Eagles a 12-2 won-loss rec
ord. I

It was a soorekeeper’s night- 
mare as Frank Kinel scored his 
sixth mound win against no j 
losses. The loser was Tom Wil
ley. I

Coach Don Bums of the 
Eagles conserved the strength' 
of his pitching staff in prepara-1 
Uon for today’s tournament i 
game by sending in three hurl- TOM BAVIER

striking out four in his two in
nings.

Bloomfield took an early lead 
in the bottom of the first when 
leadoff batter Rich Gutcheon 
walked and stole second. Fol
lowup singles by Fred Jensen 
and Dave Yush then scored 
Gutcheon to give Bloomfield a 
1-0 lead which soon disappeared.

The Eagles exploded for six 
runs in the top of the second. 
Mike Masluk led off with a 
single. Kinel then singled and 
an error by the first baseman 
scored Masiuk. A  balk and a 
wild pitch put Kinel on third 
and Bob Kowalchik walked. A  
double steal then scored Kinel 
and moved Kowalchik to second. 
Ed Litwin walked and Captain 
Mike Leach was hit by a pitch 
to load the bases for Bavier 
who blasted a long triple and 
later scored on a single by Ray 
LaGace. In the third. East 
picked up another run'^when

REC SOFTBALL 
W L

Walnut Barbers . . . 4  0
Telephone.................3 1
Paul D o d g e ............ 3 1
Army A Navy . . . .  2 2
Teachers .................2 2
Pellins .....................1 3
Gem’s ...................... 0 3
Moriarty’s ...............0 3

P et
1.000
.750
.750
.500
.500
.250

Frank Merriwell finish last 
night grave Telephone a come- 
from-behind 6-5 decision over 
the Teachers at M t Nebo in a 
well-played game.

Down by two runs going into 
the last of the seventh, the 
Phonemen ralUed. Pat Donlon’s 
single drove home the tying run 
and then with two outs, Bob 
McKinney’s third hit of the 
game, a long double over the 
leftflelder’s head, provided the 
margin of victory, Donlan scor
ing.

Sher Hill homered earlier for 
the winners while Dick Day 
bad three hits for the Teachers. 
Telephone ...100  300 2—6- 8-2 
T eachers___ 001 400 0-5-10-3

Sauer and McArdle, Daniel
son and Turkington, Brown (( )̂.

TWI BASEBALL
Two runs were all Moriarty’s 

•ould score last night against 
the Orioles in a Hartford Twi
light League game and as a re
sult dropped a 3-2 decision.
*  Gkuih team scored in the first, 
Moriarty’s netting two in the 
top half while the Orioles scor- 
•d once. A two-run sixth settled 
ttie issue as Ralph Marone out- 
pitched Pete Sala and Pat Mis- 
tretta.

Moe Moiiiardt’s single drove 
ta both Morlarty tallies. The 
Orioles got their two runs in 
the sixth after two men were 
out!
Orioles ......... .100 002 x—g-9-0
Moriarty’s . .  .200 000 0—2-6-1

Marone and Johnson, Sala, 
Miatretta (6) and Wldholm.

ers. PUghthander Barry Sheck- ning all six batters. Jayvee Rick ''When
ley came in in the fourth and i Roterts finished out allowine i tripled and scored
pitched two perfect innings, fan-1 only ^ e  Wt Tw aSl ^ i f  Kinel.

' The Eagles turned the game 
into a rout in the fourth with 
a nine-run outburst that gave 
them their 16 run total, high
est t o r  the seasoiL Dennis 
Lynch opened with a walk and 
LaGace followed with a stogie. 
Masiuk was hit by a pitch and 
the bases were loaded. A single 
by Harvey scored Lynch and a 
’Wild pitch scored LaGaca Kinel 
then walked to reload the bases 
and Kowalchik singled to score 
Masiuk and keep the bases load
ed for Litwin who was hit by a 
pitch to score Harvey. A  sli^le 
from Leach scored Kinel and 
Kowalchik and a walk to L3mch 
put men on first and second for 
Bavier who blasted a homer 
this time and East’a scoring 
was completed.

Bloomfield scored again in 
the sixth when Jensen walked 
and Joe Mumford blasted a 
homer over the leftfielder’s 
head to make the score 16-8.

One doubleplay was featwed 
in the second frame when Ma
siuk scooped up a grounder 
threw it to Kowalchik at sec- 
or̂ d who tossed the ball to La
Gace at first for two outs. 'The 
game also featured some alert 
baserunning by JV catcher 
Gary Gott who stole second on 
a walk in the last inning.

Leach and Kowalchik led the 
hitting parade, each going two 
for three while Bavier and 
Harvey ware two for four.

End Semon on Dismal Note

Two Two-Run Innings 
Help Top Indians, 5-2

By PETE ZANARDI
Coming from behind with four runs in the last two 

innings Wethersfield High defeated Manchester High 
^ 2  in the seasonf inale for both yesterday ^tem oon  atrss' w S h  'sis
wound up with a 6-6 ahowing.

Sports/̂ iewing No Losers^Just Winners Likely
.TUBDAY 

8) Mats va. Pltts- 
burgh

8) Yaakeaa vs. Ohl-

4:88 Kyla Bata’s(J i
World

8:90 ( 8) Batanoiit Stakas 
( 8) WMa World of 
Sports

8:89 ( 8) Bolck Open 
(80) Horsa Racing 

8:00 (M ) Rad Sax vs. 
City

Pro Grid ExpaBsion

SUNDAY
18:68 t 8) Yanks vs. Chl-

IKM Mato vs. Pitt*, 
bargh
(80) Roller Derby 

4:00 (80) B^^ Sox vs.
Kansas City 

8:00 ( 8) Bulck Open 
8:80 (SO) Sports to Action

CCIL STANDINGS
W. Lfc

Ftott ........................ i l  1
Maloney ............... . . 8  4
Conard ....................  8 4
Windham ................ 6 5

. Wethenfleld ............ 6 6
■^|E a»tam  ..................  6 6
■000 Hall ........................ 4 7

Manchester . . . . . . .  4
Central ..................0 12

Bowling

UOBDE BBACH-»7\>nl Fogar- 
188-480, Eleaiuir WIummi 
Bert Gloss 450, Bert Far- 

I 177-187—518.

'llA P P Y  HOLIDAYS _  AUpe
Brown 127, Flo Hanson ISO, 
Doris (toraon 125, Myma OInr- 

Jaa OuppsrrMi 188-

Conard 11, Hall 10
Platt 6, Maloney 5
Eastern 6, Central 0

Dotwn 2-1 going into the sev
enth, Wethere field pushed 
across a pair of talUes to take 
it out of the locals reach. Pinch- 
hitter Tom Ferro opened with 

walk and went to second on 
Dick Hetongartner’s sacrifice. 
Hal Devanney singled to right 
to bring Ferro. home and scor
ed himself minutes later on 
Tony DiOicco’s double up the 
right-center gap.

Pirtchers and bitten traded in
nings in the conteet. In the first 
and last three frames, bittera 
starred but in the middle tluae 
not a man from either side 
reached base. The game was the 
fastest of the year for Man
chester, finishing just over the 
two-hour mark.

Manchester scored first in the 
second when Dick Bomberger 
reached on an error and scored 
on Bill Hawver’a triple. The 
visitors came back In the third 
to deadlock it when Hetongart- 
ner singled, stole second and 
scored on an infield error.

In the bottom of the third, 
Joe Savino singled and stole 
second. A throwing error on 
Dave Brady's fly to right scor
ed Savino. Then the pitchers 
took over. Indian starter Brad 
Bushey retired 10 men to a row 
until a stogie to tba seventh but 
an infield double play enabled 
him to face only three men. 
Bushey was tagged with hla 
Ihiixl loss.

Dean Lang picked up the win 
for the Bfgles, a t k w ^  but 
three hits. Ed Ktayer mopped 
up, wUh two acorsbess Inaiwa 
after U n g  M t for a pinch hit
ter to the seventh. I j i n g  never

BRAD BUSHEY

Litwin, 3b Roberts, p Leach, cl Barry. If 
Lynch. r( Connelly if Bavier, If Sheckley. p LaGace, lb Andreoll, lb Uaalak. 2b Vlara. 3b Harvey, c Gott, c

Kast Catholle <U> ab r h po

Ktnel, p 8 Kowalcak, as 3

were earned while none of Man
chester’s were. '

BALUi AND STRIKES —
Season averages — Jos Savino 
.244; BUI Hawver .227; Mark 
Heller .200; Bill.Warren ,206;
Duke Hutchinson .217; Don Ro
mano .278 . . . Pete Herdlc’s 
only-time at bat this year pro
duced a hit and RBI . . . The 
future looks bright, seven o t  
yesterday’s starters return next o. aau 
spring . . .  It was not Bushey’s i DeAngels, ib 
day, the righthander showed i *>
the effects of in-acUvity, b y ' —
failing to_keep the tMl low. | ^utch’df, g

XoUla 38 l< »

IN TBRN A^ONAL LEAGUE
Two long home r u n s  by 

George Brooks powered the Oil
ers to a  thrilUng 5-4 win over 
Ansaldi’s last night at Ver- 
planck Field. In winning their 
second game o f the season, the 
Oilers also got a hmne run 
from Alan Noske.

Merle Shaw paced the Con
tractors with a single and 
home rim and Jimmy Gochee 
blasted out three safeties, all 
singles.

Tonight, Ansaldi’s face Pa- 
gani’s at 6 o’clock In a miUteup 
game.
Oilers ................301 Olx 5-8-2
Ansaldi’s ......... 220 000 4-8-2

Noske and Garrity, Hllinski 
(5); Shaw and Tomezuk.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Overpowering was the pitch

ing of Bob Hodgson and the 
powerful bats of Army A Navy 
Club last night as they com- 
ibined for a 14-2 decision over 
Peck Lumber at W a d d e l l  
Field.

Hodgson allowed but one hit. 
Ronnie Reid beating out an in
field roller.
Army A Navy.231-350 14-11-1 
Peck’s ............ 001 001 2- 1-5

Hodgson and Dube, Chevalier, 
Dubaldo (2), DlVerrio (5) and 
Berger, Ward (4).

NA'nONAL LE.4GUE
Hits, runs and errors were 

plenUful last night at Buckley 
Field as Green Manor outlasted 
Nasslff Arms, 18-10. The win
ners outhlt the losers, 13-11 and 
also had the edge in errors, four 
to three.

Tbe Manors tallied in all five 
ait-bats, getting four markers 
in each the first and third 
frames, but the big inning was 
the seconl, when seven mark
ers were recorded.

Walt Silkowski and Charlie 
Dibble paced the Manor attack 
while Fred Gliha homered for 
Nassiffs. Randy Bonham’s 
diving catch o f a line drive was 
the defensive gem.
Manors ......... 474 12x—18-13-4
Nassiff ......... 401 230— 10-11-3

Moyar and Dibble, Johnson 
(4);  Gliha, Carlson (4), Lund- 
berg (6) and Rlccio.

wad BiU Greco 
Favored Tonight 
In 150-Lap Race

Wild BiU Greco of New Hav
en, master o f the 150-lap race 
for t’wo years In a row, is the 
favorite tonight in the modi
fied stock car feature at Ri
verside Park Speedway.

The 30-miIe test of endur
ance was postponed from last 
week due to the rainy condi
tions at the Agawam o'val. The 
entire program, with prelimi
nary heats, semifinals and con
solidations, has been h e l d  
over. Post time is Uie usual 
8:15.

The 150-Iapper, previously 
the first leg of the season-end' 
ing " ’Triple Crown” series at 
Riv.erside, has been the pri
vate property o f Greco since 
1063. Last year, he beat out 
Ed Patnode of Westfield, Bud
dy Krebs of South Windsor and 
Dick Dixon of W a r e h o u s e  
Point for first place — and 
these are the same boys he’U 
have to contend with a^^in 
tonight. ___________

NEW YORK (AP) — - 
The old eetaUished Na
tional Football League 
and the brash young 
American Football League 
are engaged in a tidy little 
tussle that may produce no 
losers— ĵust winners.

Armed with millions and mil- 
Hone of dollars in television 
money, and immense public 
interest, both the 14-team NFL 
and eig;ht-team APL have an
nounced plans to expand and 
share the wealth.

If there are any potential los
ers, th«!y are orriy the many 
ciUes that have made bids for 
franchises and won’t get them.

NFL Commissioner Pete Ro- 
seUe has recommended his 
league ac\ two teams by 1967 
Houston is almost certain to be 
one of them. Boston, Miami and 
New OrieaM are likely contend
ers for the other spot.

Houston and Boston have 
teams in the AFL.

AFL Commissioner Joe Foss, 
when Informed of the NFL 
move, said he’d thought about it 
much longer and might expand 
sooner, perhaps putting two new 
teams on the field by 1966.

Atlanta is almost certain to be 
one of them. The other prime 
contenders are Philadelphia, 
Miami and New Orleans. Chica
go is another strong possibility.

The NFL is firmly entrenched 
in Philadelphia and Chicago.

The AFL has an expansirm

league is expected to announce 
its two expaiMion cities at that
time, beating the NFL to the 
punch by a year.

Atlanta has been pressing for 
an AFL toanchise for some Ume 
and is apparently a bit miffed 
with the NFL. This dates back 
to the time the city was passed 
over in favor of St. Louis when 
the Cardinal firanchise was 
shifted- from Chicago.

Multimillion dollar offers 
have been made—and refused— 
to shift existing AFL franchises 
in Denver and San Diego to 
Atlanta. The southern city also 
ha.s a new $18 million stadium to 
offer, sure-fire attendance and a 
television audience throughout 
the South.

Marking FTiiladeliiMa as a 
strong AFL possibility is the 
fact that Jerry Wolman, presi
dent of the NFL Philadelphia 
Eagles, has vigorously'sought— 
but failed to acquire—exclusive 
use of a proposed $25 million 
stadium.

The Philadelphia group seek
ing an AFL franchise is a syndi
cate headed by Joseph Mc- 
Crane, a one-time football play
er under Col. Red Blaik at West 
Point and now head of Garden 
Slate Park race track. Blaik 
would be a stockholder.

There Is, however, a possibili
ty that both PhlladelfAiia and 
Chicago will be passed over by 
the AFL this Ume In favor of 
future expansion in 1968.

teams tor 1966 and two more 
the next couple of y*®” -P ” J“ ' 
bly by 1968,’ ’ Foss said. We 
are looking tor the big clUes, 
those that con teke two teams 
but where only one team now 
exists

He named Philadelphia wid 
Chicago, along with Los An
geles, San Francisco, Cleveland 
and Detroit.

Houston appears headed for 
an NFL franchise because of 
recent maneuvering concerning 
use of the famed domed stadi
um. The AFL Houston Oilers 
announced FYlday they have 
signed a five-year contract to 
play their games in Rice Stadi
um, leaving the domed stadium 
wide open for football.

Boston, the hub of New Eng
land, is the biggest metropolitan 
area untapped by the NFL.

Miami and New Orleans have 
excellent stadiums and pro
fessed interest, but may be lack
ing by comparison in the matter 
of "market," all-lmportant in 
this day of television.

Rozelle said that with expan
sion, two eight-team confer
ences may be formed, each with 
two tour-team divisions. The 
divisional leaders then would 
play off for the conference tiUe 
and the conference winners play 
for the league UUe.

Both Rozelle and Foes pre
dicted they would gain approval 
for their expansion plans. The 
AFL requires the vote of six of 
eight league directors, the NFL 
the approval of 12 of }4.

it:

CXJNGRATULAnONS—Tom Lawton (with glasses) Connecticut pitcher is 
mobbed by teammates after hurling shutout victory over Htrfy Cross.

Lawton Hero in UConn Win 
In Showdown, Play Monday

BOSTON (A P) —  A<«>h®« Conference playoff agalnstehavo been playing on one leg

Guteh’n, a  Kati;

H'mzrtnr, of Devsnny. rf 5 
DiCicco, 3b 6 
McCue 3b 4 
Resony, U> 4 SatrUnu. If 4 
LoGuidlre, as 4 KriUcos, c 3 
Krayer, p 1 

P 2 Ferro, c 1

Wethentteldab r ti I Gallasber,
I Brady, sb 
, Kau. 3b

I I Greenb's. asI I Willey. 1 Panzbori
bee. p

ToUle 38 
Blast Catholic 
Bloomfield

3 31 10 W1 900 100 003

'ToUia

lb
Savino. 3b Brady, 3b Thlellnz 
Warren, c Heller, as 
Romano, rf Bomb’er. if 
Rylander, if Hawver. cf Bushey, p 
Scharot. p

-  6 7Maaehester 9 3 4
. 3b—Barry; 8b—Bavier. Harvey: hr—Bavier, Mumford; ab—Leach 2. Gott, Kinel. Kowalchik, Gutcheon: eac-Klnel; dp-Masluk to Kowall chUc to LaGace; lob — Bast I. 
Blomfleld 1; bb-̂ KiiMt_ 3. Roberts*. Roberts; t mss0

S i.0 3. Sheckley S, Roberts i.' Pam 0 8; hits o fi^ l^ei I for 1 run — ,  0' ImUnza: ShecUev 0 for 0 to 3;'Rob- 
0 tor ^ 3 :  Willey 4 for f t a1 1/3: Panzbom $ for U to I 3«: 

for 8 In 1 : M>p — Willey I, 
'  wp •—

ToUia 38 ,
3b—Hawvdr. Ferro; neettod the steatch fn m  the S®''lno. Devanney 3;

teurth througb Um  sewath .~  Savino to
/rams. •

Wsthsnflsld added two more

3 4 37 1 1  4 1

nine to the top of the ninth on 
two Mancheeter erron, a wild 
pitch 4nd • long tripla by Feiv 
fito et tba vw ton ' tuna

™ellna to faV^oT" lob-WethirS^ field 7. Manchester 8; bb—Lauia 1 
Bushey 3 ;-s^Lana 2. Krayer 1 Bushey B, Schardt 1: hits off '_™ jiy  B. Schardt 1 ; hlU off—Lana 
3 for 3 nine to 7 innlnai; 'SOterdtS

5SSS:

Lee 1

sophomore l e f t h a n d e r  
reared in the same town 
as former New York Yan
kee great Spec Shea has 
pitched Connecticut into 
next week’s College World 
Series in Omaha, Neb.

Tom Lawton, a slender 6-foot
er from Naugatuck, Conn., ex
tended his scoreless innings 
streak to 34 in eight games as 
he blanked Holy Cross 7-0 Fri
day night In the District 1 
NCAA showdown.

The Huskie ace scattered sev
en singles, struck out nine and 
walked three to give his team 
victory in the third and decid
ing contest.

The clubs had split a double- 
header Thursday.

ConnecUcut, venturing to the 
naUonals for the third time, 
meets St. Louis, the District 5 
titllst, Monday night.

Lawton also contributed two 
hits including a two-run double 
that drove in the first runs of 
the contest.

Like the onetime Yankee ace 
Shea, Lawton began as a relief 
pitcher.

Last Saturday he went to the 
mound as starter in the Yaii-

co-Utlist Vermont and wound 
up blanking the Catamounts 
5-0. .

Coach Larry Panciera, who 
w o u n d  up being paraded 
around Fenway on his players’ 
shoulders, gave him the nod 
again last night.

Now it's Omaha.
Relying on control, a  sinker 

and a curve rather than blazing 
speed, Lawton was not tagged 
for an outfield putout until the 
seventh Inning.

He had a four-hitter going 
into the eighth but Crusaders 
Joe Armstrong and John Wen- 
delken opened with sharp sin
gles. Lawton calmly struck out 
pie next two batters on a total 
of six pitches and retired the 
next man on a grounder.

Lawton had gone into the 
game with a gaudy 0.50 earned 
run average.

Lawton had a 20-3 record at 
the same high school Shea at
tended and posted a 4-1 pitching 
mark as a Connecticut fresh
man. He's 3-1 this year.

Panciera was delighted with 
Lawton and the entire squad.

"We’ve,been a hustling, ag
gressive team all season,”  the 
coach said. "Two of our boys

all season.'
He referred to brilliant field- 

ing shortstop Bob Schaefer and 
outfielder Doug King. In addl 
tion, catcher Ed C am ll missed 
the early part of the season 
because of an appendectomy.

The Huskies now have a 16-6 
record to take to Omaha where 
they had previously advanced 
in 1967 and 1959. The team has 
never been able to win its first 
game there in the double^llmi- 
natlon tourney. It lost to Texas 
3-0 and Penn State 6-3 in the 
openers those earlier years.

Holy Cross. 16-6 including vic
tories In its first 14 contests, 
had beaten Class Day rival 
Boston College 17-7 earlier In 
the day. After the night game 
squad members complained 
they had had too many games 
in the past week.

Lawrton’s two-run double and 
Jim Penders’ single made it 8-0 
in the third inning. An outfield 
throwing error accounted for a 
run In the sixth. The other Con
necticut scores came via sin
gles by Lee Johnson, King and 
a grounder by Schaefer.

Connecticut now has won five 
and lost 11 to Holy Cross in a 
baseball series that began la 
1923.

Julius B oros  Not Afraid^ 
Grabs Lead in Buick Open

GRAND BLANC, Mtdi. (API^tour; Mike Souchak, who

Sports Schedule
Selwday,

lltoek — |8ik 
teater a i Mato .. 

ftoiMii^n, Tala, 2.

ROUGH TIM E^ U.S. 
Open champ Ken Ven* 
turi, off the pro tour 
due to 8. circulatory 
ailment, Ir cettinir 
ready to defend h& 
title in St Louis June

— Add Julius Boros to the list of 
eople not afraid o f thw tough 
farwlclc HUla golf course. He 

-hot a two-under par 70 Friday 
to grab the second round lead in 
the $100,000 Buick Open.

Hla IM gave him a two-stroke 
lead over seven others, includ
ing d 
L«na,
d a ra .--------------------- -------
round leader Steve M>ray- 

Player, who recorded one of 
Ifvee 6ta, aaid he was very hap
py w«h hie round, especially on 
‘ ‘this hionetor course."

Oeotge Archer and Jadky Ou- 
plt had the olfter 68s over tna 7,- 
380-yard layput, longest oourae 
on. the pro tour.

OiUy 14 proa checked bi wUh 
iMb-ga: scores after two rounds

-  -IM, 46, had flour UrUea 
and two boglaa and holed a  60- 
font exploalaii ebot from a bun- 
«* r  on the eigbUi hole.

8t took a  acoro o f 150 or better 
to advance to lha fima two 
rounds.

***• •’••utoUea were 
UJI. Open obanupionlKen Ventii- 
^  Druos Onaifrjptan, tbei only 
OfrMdinM irinner toi t t t o ^ a

here In 19M, Don January C9U 
Chi Rodriguez end Bob Ohcirlee.

Karate Matches 
Set for Sunday

Over 200 entrlea have been 
r e c e i v e d  from Karateiats 
th ro i^ ou t the United Btatea 
and (janada, to o o m ^ e  In the 
North American Champlon- 
ihlps Sunday at Itie Buehnell In 
Hartford.

Bliminatioaa will be h M  to* 
day with Gm  flnaUate oompst- 
ing for top honors begiimlng at 
2 p.m. Sunday.

In addkkm to the champion* 
ships in each division of Green, 
Brown, and Black BeUa a  dem* 
onatratton o f Karate toohnlquoa 
'by tba acknowlsdged Worlds 

Mae Oyama, will also 
be featured. /

Aay CuMen. 28*yaar.<m oeotor 
who wen namad the American 
Hoofriear Leeg^ie’a top rookie Bat 
--------- --------------- fata bcothara

IPIUNTIKG
a n d '

FISHING
SILENCE IS GO U nW

"SUenoe la golden"—petit* 
cularly when flzhing.

These words to the wtas, of* 
-ten administered to small fry at 
the dinner table, also ajn>^ to 
certain fUdiing praetioea—name* 
ly the approach

Sneak up on fish, urge the 
authorities at Mercury out* 
boards. Invoke all the rulsa o f 
stealth you can, and follow 
them carefully when maneuver* 
ing Into easting poalUon in 
shallow and medium depth wa» 
tors.

Game fish posaeaa kaen 
senses o f hearing that aerve 
them well for food detectira 
^  aaw am lng msohanlams. 
And tht!r AtPvouB tystam is 
quite adept at dlstingiUshlng 
water-iransmitted sounds that 
spall elthar a takty maal or dan^ 
gar.

To slip into a  atUl cove wbara 
b a s a ^  worrying mlimowa and
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Herald Angle I H Knuckleball Bothers Yanks, Too;
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Ingredients o f a Champion
What makes a sports champion? Extraordinary ath

letic prowess?-Great determination? Luck? Sports- 
writer John Devaney gives his coneidered opinion to 
the question of what sets apart certain competitors 
from the field and makes them .consistent winners, in 
an article in the current issue of Sport magazine.

In diatllling the qualities pos-<^
sessed by such champions as 
baseball’s Warren Spahn, Mick
ey Mantle and Joe DlMagglo; 
football’s Jim Brbwm and John
ny Unltas; basketball’s Bob 
Cousy and Oscar Robertson; 
golf’s Arnold Palmer and ice 
skating’s Carol Heiss, Devaney 
finds the common denominators 
to be skill, determination, pride 
and confidence, ^1 present in 
significant quantities, though 
varying in degree for each in
dividual star.

"The skill that is part o f the 
making o f a champion is a spec
ial kind of skill that is polished 
by practice, fully harnessed 
through understanding, and that 
remains constant under pres
sure. Mickey Mantle delivers 
the key hit because he knows 
his abilities and operates at the 
optimum level regardless o f the 
tenseness of the situation.”

"Determination, the second 
Important factor, sprouts from 
a hungar for money, glory, or 
both. Hustle is the outwrard in
dication of the existence of this 
quality triggered by an Intense 
desire to achieve success which 
may manifest Itself in the form 
of great second and third effort. 
A good Illustration would be of 
Oscar Robertson missing a shot, 
fighting for a rebound, missing 
another shot, and, with a sud
den burst of energy, battling 
successfully for a third rebound 
and making the basket 

* • •
Pride Important

‘T*rkle, another important 
fsotor "keopa tiie champion 
from even thinking o t  the poe- 
oiblHty of defeat imd mokes him 
respond with a perfonrnanoe su
perior to the challenge. When 
Bob Cousy wMfered a ^iralned 
anfcle in the closing momente of 
We last game and left the court 
with Boston leading, 92-83, a 
Los Angeles raily that dosed 
the gap to 100-99 brought the 
*K**Ung backoourter back into 
the contest. Though kmping 
badly on Ms ln>ired foot, Oou- 
sy managed to hold Gm  Celtics 
ttgether and lead them to a 112- 
M9 triumph. Cousy's pride 
wouldn’t permit a tiofcbUng in
jury to sideline him wKh a 
diampionehip at stake.

**nie finad necessary ingredi
ent, confidence, or ooddneas, 
comes from the suocessfrU 
workings of the other three. 
“ When confidence wanee, the 
competitor is no longer a cham
pion. Above ail, a champion be
lieves In himself. Arnold Pal
mer loxrws he’s  going to run off 
a string o f birdies on the last 
nine that wiQ bring him a g d f 
title. He's carried It o ff too 
many times in the past for him

to believe that he might not 
make It.

"These factors and a UtUe 
bit o f hick—the good kick not 
to Sustain serious injury and 
the good fortune to win at the 
right time, when your determi
nation may be slipping—doesn’t 
hurt a bit,” oondudes Devaney

Here ’ n There
Crystal Balling: East Catho

lic High will t i ^  Middletown 
High today in a State CIAC 
Class B Baseball Tournament 
game here, 3*1. Jimmy Martel- 
lo’s two-hit’ter will edge F^arm- 
ington High for Rockville High, 
1-0, at RockvlUe, and Windsor

White Sox 
Win in 15 
On Homer

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
Eddie Fisher can’t  zinsr, 
but that’s some record he’s 
cutting.

Fisher, the ace Chicago 
reliever who employs the 
elusive knuckleball rather 
than a zinging fast ball, 
held the New York Yan
kees to one hit over the fi
nal six innings before the 
White Sox finally pulled 
out a 2-0 decision in 15 in
nings Friday night.

Fisher has a 6-0 recoril wMh 
an eye-popping 1.60 ERA.

And if that doesn’t really 
prove hds effectiveness, the 
White Sox have won 17 of the 26

Locks High will sink Eaiiitgton ' games in which he’s appeared.

Gibson Short o f Ammunition^ 
Suffers Third Straight Loss

NEW YORK (A P ) — < ►games. Philadelphia blanked^ninth broke up another 2-2 game

High, 4-1, in other Okuas B 
games. Coventry High gets the 
nod against Portland High at 
Coventey, 6-4 . .  . Larry Du- 
maine, fine Mamfiieeter 
track star, received a nice hon
or this week when be was nam
ed on eagle scout in Troop 120 
at St. James' School. Dumaine 
helped the 880-yard relay team 
at Mancheeter H-lgh set a new

Fisher, however, l»d  to share 
honors with teammate Danny 
Cater, who came to the plate in 
the ISth, Mtless in Ms le^  18 at 
bats and promptly drilled a 
homer that broke up the score
less battle. ,

The loss d r o p ^  the defend
ing American League ohampdon 
Yankees lU-4 games behind 
front-running Minnesota — the

school record this past season  ̂ farthest they’ve been behind all 
. . . John QoMen, who found i season. The Twins remained 1(4 
time to be a member of the; games up on the White Sox by 
track and cross country squads belUng Washington 9-6.
at Blast Ca'thollG High, as weU 
as to serve as the school’s 
sports oorrespendent for The 
HeraM, received a full $5,600 
tuition scholarship to Holy 
Cross . . . Bary Sheckley. fine 
football and ba^ball player ait 
East CathoUc, will continue his 
studies in the fall at Trinity 
College . . .'Manchester Ltttle 
League will hoW a dance June 
26 at the Elks Home.

• * •
Short Stuff

Branch Rickey's formula for 
a pennant-wiiuiing basebeU 
team is “26 Thn McCarverB." 
Rickey clalma the young St. 
Louis Oardtnal catcher kteka 
the experience of the Pirates’ 
Del Crandall or the Dodgers’ 
John Roseboro and rotes behind 
Joe Torre of the Braves as a 
battier end perhaps In some 
catching mechanics but more 
than one manager would take 
the Tennessee receiver ftrat . . 
W nC -TV  wlU teiecaot the 
Yale-Horvord Regatta June 19 
on the TTumes River. No leea 
than eeven regular WTTC an
nouncers will be passing along 
information and color on the 
nation's oldest Intercollegiate 
sports event . . . Paul Gibson 
of West Hartford and Jeff Hop- 
kina of Icngmeodow, Mass., 
will co-captain next spring’s 
Wesleyan University varsity 
baseball team. Gibson is a third 
baseman, Hopkins a pitcher.

*Pd Rather Be Left Alone’
Fair G uard Dusty Rhodes 
Finds L i f e  Less H e r o i c

n e w  YORK— (NiElA)—He- 
zoea are bom by popular de
mand and often for the scan
tiest o t  reasons . . . such as 
the apple William Tell never 
shot, the ride Paul Revere nev
er finlidied and the immortality 
Uusty Rhodes never attained.

You remember Dusty. Every
body does.

"Oh,sure, Dusty Rhodes,"
they'll say. “Great, uh, baseball 
player . . . wasn’t  he?"

He wasn’t, not really. Ha had 
a warm bat and cold glove for 
16 years In professional base
ball, 10 of them in minor 
leagues.’  He once committed 36 

: errors In 131 games. In six seor 
sons with the New York Giants 
he was an unspectacular .265.

The moniunente to the man 
a i«  built on the memory o f four 
days In the fall o f 1954 when 
tile Giants played OlevelEuid In 
the World Series. Rhodes, not 
erven a regular, collected four 
hits, two of them home runs, 
thirea o t  them pinch, and all of 
them vital in a four-game 
•weep o f the world champion- 
ahto.

Ttoit week Rock Hill, S.C., 
and Montgomery, Ala., gave 
I>utoy parades through their 
downtown streets; a Chicago

- eetahlUdiiment gave him $4,600 
for 10 days o f appearances; 
Horace Stoneham, his boss, 
gave him on $11,000 Series

- check and a promise of a $20,- 
000 contract the following year.

Big Season
'  Thia won ^  Olont that was. 

Flour days and four lifts in, the 
ftdl, 1954.

: •That year la what evary-
- IXM̂ y remambera," aaya Rhodes.
- 'tPeople come around and kx>K 

at roe kind o f atrange-lUce and
• than tt Mts ’em. So they start 
. astdng the aame queoUona, in 
1 the eome way, about the oalne 
; thlngB.

“Affaar a while you got tired 
o f  ft. Dd rather be left o1oim.'‘

Jonua Lamar Rhodeg nos 
48, to W Miy o f bftng a  hero. 
Mayhe beoaiuao hazMa ora oup- 
porad to  ha apmethtaig special 
and Duoty, now, la not. Hia 
nal days In b a a ^ l l  were owfc- 
‘wmtfi ozMs tn  minor uniforms, 

r m oM y he iMKte, nevkr a ’jkft,

J^Sra tfrne he tendnl  a  bar. 
Then ha dkl no work at.aft.

’ A t praaent ho’a a  FMfrarton 
at Goto Nft 1, the 

wbrtdTaFVdr. Hto aatory la 8185 
ft waak; hanlly what paonto tx* 
pact thedk- banoea to aanu

wfts tttr nawapapet* 
ftOM,* he 0^  TBh oana 

•MIWM MWtoe t o  ato ft Fi|ir

Elsewhere, Cleveland edged 
Detroit 7.6 and the Loe Angeles 
Angela defeated Baltimore 4-3. 
The Boston-Kansas Qty game 
was rained out.

*  *  •

WHITE SOX-YANKS—
Cater broke up the scoreless 

tie between the White Sox and 
the Yankees with a line shot to 
right Weld off Pete Mlkkolsen. 
Floyd Robinson provided the 
other Chicago run with another 
homer, also to right.

Joe Horlen started for the 
White Sox and Bill Stafford tor 
the Yankees. Horlen checked 
the Yankees on six hMs, struck 
out seven.-and walked only one 
in nine Innings.

* • •
TWIN8-8ENATORS—
Jimmie Hall stroked three 

lifts for the Twins and turned in 
eome daring base running while 
Gerry Fosnow ended the Sena- 
toca’ come-from-behind hopes 
with 2 2-3 innings of hHless re- 
Uef.

Han circled the bases for an 
inside-the-park homer In the 
fourth Inning, then stretched a 
hit Into a double in the seventh 
and scored from second base 
when Rich RoIUns was safe 
on error.

Bob AUson also homered for 
Minnesota while Woodie Held 
hit a threenrun shot for Warii- 
ington that chased Jim Kaft and 
brought on Fbsnow.

• *  •
INDIANS-’nO E R S—
Joe Azeue drove In the tying 

and wiimiig runs for the In
dians with a ptnoh single in the 
eighth inning off Larry Sherry. 
The game-wiimer followed 
walks to Max Alvis and Chuck 
Hinton plus a ground out that 
put both ruimers In scoring posi
tion.

A1 KoUne hit Ms ninth homer 
for the TigerB, off Ralph Terry, 
who was trying for the sixth 
Wme to nail the lOOth victory of 
his career. Pedro Gonzalez con
nected for Cleveland.• • •

ANOEL8-ORIOLES—
Bafttmore catcher Johimy 

Orsino, whose throwing error 
beBped the Angels to their sec
ond nm In the third Inning, 
opened the door'fbr two more in 
the fifth when he let the third 
•trike to winning pitcher Mor- 
cehno Lopez get by Mm for a 
passed ball.

Jose Oardenal, Alble Pearson 
and Jim FYegoai then singled to 
bring in the tuna that proved 
derisive.

Hoot Gibson hasn’t  had so 
much trouble since the 
thne the Indians surround
ed him in a burning wagon 
and he ran out o f bullets.

Of course, the old-time movie 
hero got out of that one.

The St. Louis Cardinals’ Hoot 
Gibson, sometimes known as 
Bob, BtiU has Ms bullets, but he 
doesn’t know whether he’s going 
to get out of Ms current Jam.

The Cord right-hander fired 
one at Ron Brand Friday night 
and the Houston catcher sent it 
ricocheting into the stands for a 
thrae-run homar and a 5-2 victo-
*y-

R pinned the third straight 
loss on the Cards’ 1964 World 
Series hero, marked St. Louis’ 
Mnth loss In 11 games and sent 
the World Champions dipping to 
the .600 mark.

They remained In fifth place, 
•till 6(4 games back, when Na
tional League-leading Los An
geles dropped a 6-2 decision at 
Milwaukee. The New York Mets 
won their fourth straight, hold
ing off the Pirates 2-1 at Pitts- 
b i^ h , and the Reds edged San 
Francisco 4-2 In other night

the Ckibs 6-0 at (Ydcago in the
only day game.

In the American League, OM- 
oago beat the New York Yan
kees 2-0 in 15 innings, (Cleveland 
nipped Detroit 7-6, Minnesota 
bombed WasMngton 9-6 and the 
Los Angeles Angels edged Balti
more 4-8. Boston at Kansas City 
was rained out.

* • • j
ASTROS-GARD8—
Gibson was breezing along 

with a one-hitter and a 1-0 lead 
when he walked Joe Morgan In 
the sixth. WaK Bond prompkly 
homered for a 2-0 Houston lead.

The Cards tied it later and it 
went to the ninth. A walk and 
Rusty Staub's single preceded 
Brand’s two-out homer, Ms first 
of the season and only the fifth 
hit off Gibson.

• • •
PHILSCUBS—
Jim Running’s five-hitter and 

a two-run homer by Wes Cov
ington were enough to win 
against Chicago, but the Cubs 
chipped in with a couple of er
rors that made it even easier.

• *  •
BRAVES-DODOERS—
A three-run homer in the

at Mllwraukee. Eddie Mathews' 
12th of the season did the Job in 
that one, pulUng the second- 
place Braves to witMn four 
games of the Dodgers. Winner 
Wade Blasingame started the 
winning rally with a single, fol
lowed by FeUpe Alou's single.

* * •
REDS-GIANTS—
Catcher Johnny Eldwards’ 

three-run homer, his third hom
er In four games, was (jie deri
sive factor In the Reds’ victory 
over San Francisco. Willie Mc- 
Oovey’e two-run shot accounted 
for ail the Giant runs. Joey Jay- 
WO.S cre<hted with the victory, 
but had to leave after five in
nings when Ms arm tightened.

• • • 
MET8PIRATE8—
The Mete’ victory come in 

typical Met fasMon — the win
ning run crossed in the seventh 
when the Pirates’ Bill Mazer- 
oski dropped the ball on an at
tempted double play, which 
would have ended the inning. 
Jack Pi.sher went the distance 
for his fifth victory, while Bob 
Friend lost his second in 16 life
time derisions against  ̂ New 
York;

Boston Sox Fiddling 
As Herman Burns

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Theaycu guys had better start swing-

I ' i  'ife

TRADE —  First base- 
man Jim G e n t i l e ,  
(top), o f Kansas City 
■was sold to Houston 
for  $100,000, pitcher 
Jesse Hickman, (bot
tom ), and another 
player to be named 
later. (AP Photofax.)

Red Sox are fiddling wMle Billy 
Herman burns.

The manager was still fuming 
Friday night over the way Bos
ton has blown Uiree straight 
games. The Sox scheduled night 
game against Kansas City was 
rained out.

EJarl Wilson, scheduled to 
pitch that one, is slated to work 
tonight’s single contest instead.

Herman now plans to pitch 
Dave Mcreihead and Dennis 
Bennett in S u n d a y'a double- 
header. Rookie Jim Lonbotg, 
originally down to work the 
nightcap Simday, is now expect
ed to work the opener of the- 
Oticago aeries at Fenway Poric 
Monday night.

After the team fumbled away 
a 4-3 game at Minnesota Thurs
day, Hennon barked; "Some of

Gate Revolves Around Rock 
And Indians Take to Slugger

.^ .* « te n > « te d  a . proof

ing that bat soon. I ’m getting 
sick and tired of hearing ex
cuses.”

Among the things distressing 
Herman are the lack of clutch 
hitting, an abundance of care
less fielding and the rash of 
strikeouts run up by outfielder 
T<my Oondgliaro. The latter has 
fanned 42 times compared to 78 
ail Isuit season.

One player said he didn’t 
think Herman c o u l d  get so 
mad. Another said he waited 
too long before calling down the 
squad.

"He should have done tt a 
long time ago,”  the player said. 
“ We’ve got too many prima 
donnas around here. Every 
manager we get acts like he’s 
afraid of hurting someone’s 
feelings.”

BASEBALL HEROES

Los Angeles 
Milwaukee 
Cincinnati . 
San Fh-an. . 
St. Louis .. 
Houston . . .  
Phila’pMa . 
Pittsburgh .
CMcago ___
New York .

National League
W. L. Pet. O.B.
31 18 .633 —

24 19 .558 4
26 21 .6,53 4
26 23 .531 6
24 24 .600 8
25 27 .481 7
21 25 .467 8
21 26 .447 9
20 26 .435 ' 9
20 29 .408 11

m-p

TOP EFFORT — BiUy 
Martindale, one of the' 
bright new faces in 
golf, takes the scholar
ly approach to his put-' 
ting game, and he’s! 
learning that this 
method pajrs off.

Davis Cup Team  
Assured of Trip  
To D a l l a s  Site

Friday’s Results
PhiladelpMa 6, Chicago 0. 
Milwaukee 6, Los Angeles 2 
Houston 6, St. Louis 2 
CtnrinnaU 4, San FYanclsco 2 
New York 2, F l̂ttsburgh 1 

Today’s Games 
New York at Pittsburgh 
PMladelphia at Chicago 
Houston at St. Louis 
Los Angeles at Milwaukee 
San Francisco at Cincinnati,N 

Sunday’s Games 
New York at Pittsburgh, 2 
PMladelphia at Chicago, 2 
San Francisco at Cincinnati' 
Los Angeles at Milwaukee, 2 
Houston at St. Louis, 2

American League

DUSTY RHODES
after I  quit franehaM. Ha wrote 
1 lived in a  on tha Wert 
Side of New Yozfr and made 
me out a bum. Neoot time I see 
him I ’m gonna pay Mm back.

"I aJnt rich, but Ttn doing 
all right I  oupervlse the guards 
at this gate. It’s better than 
nothing. I  hung around the 
apartineat for a year and a 
half; I  had to get oomethlng be
fore my wife kicked me ou t”

Real heroeft o f oourae, don’t 
hang around aiportmento; they 
go to boll gomea

Not Dusty.
“ I heztdiy ever go to the 

park," be  says. 'TM watch on 
tetevialcn onoe In a while, but 
nvostiy I Just don’t  give a damn 
about baaeboU any more. It 
ain't the aame game anyway. 
It’«  all money money, money 
tbeee days. The ownera Jurt 
want to get rich; they don't 
core at aB about toe player.

‘T got a kM, four and a half, 
tw loivea toe gaine. He can't 
hK a  obaiigaHup,|)to ba hwea to 
play. I  cuaas I  woe Uka IlMtt 
onoo. Baric then we played for 
the eufjoymimt o i  ft. But U’s 
different now.

"Playera and owners, to«y 
Juat wait until quMt^ tone 
and pay day.”

It-was a  hot diw at toa Aftr. 
Rbodaa took o ff  M  poheeman’B 
03f> to m o p jt o  
Sotpe tcuiiata 
and rtoriadL 

‘T«ow who 
oba wtoftparod,
Rbottaa”

« a e .»
b u

toftt m y  . to?”
“ ftatV^D nfty

Major League 
s=5=Leaders=i

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (90 at bats) — Cole

man, Cincinnati, .877; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .340.

Runs — Rose, (Cincinnati, 40; 
Mays, San Francisco, 38.

Runs batted In—Banks, Chi
cago, 44; McCovey, San Fran
cisco, 39.

rats — Pinson, (Cincinnati and 
Flood, St. Louis, 64. '

Doubles — Williams, Chicago, 
16; Kranepool, Now York, 15.

Home Runs — Maya, San 
Francisco, 17; McChvey, San 
FYanclsco, 18.

Stolen bases — ftqils, Ixw An
geles, 38; Brock, St. Louis, 21.

PltcMng — Maloney, (Cincin
nati, 6-1, .838.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An- 
gelea,^106; Gibson, St. Louis, 87.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (90 at bats)—Horton, 

Detroit, .371; DavallUo, Cleve
land, .840.

Runs—Green, Boston, $8; Mc- 
AuUffe, Detroit, M.

Runs batted In—Mantilla, Boa 
ton and Howard, Washington, 
$9; OUva, Miimesoto, 84.

rats — Howard, Washington, 
69; (Cardenol, Los Angelas, 68.

DouMea Veraallaa, Minna- 
sots, IS; Ward, Chicago, i«.

Home runs — Oonlgliaro and 
Thomas, B o s t o n ,  Oolavltq, 
CSevaland, Horton. Detroit, H u , 
Mtonaaota and Howard, Wash-

Paul, the general manager of 
the Cleveland Indians, is mak
ing a crusade of keeping base
ball in Municipal Stadium.

Whether he succeeds or falls 
depends very much on Rocky 
Colavlto, the slugging outfield
er who has returned to (Cleve
land after five years exile in 
Detroit and Kansas City.

No one In Cleveland talks 
about the man who did the ex
iling — Frank Lane — but 
ever since that April day in 
1960, baseball has not been the 
same in Northeastern Ohio.

■Rocky Colavlto was a hero 
in (Cleveland. His popularity 
was so great that in the spring 
of 1958 when Lane first pro
posed trading the youngster, he 
(Lane) received the following 
communication:

“ You might as well go out 
and shoot yourself before the 
public does.”

This passion for (Colavlto was 
dbe to a combination of things, 
the main one being a knack for 
hitting very long home runs.

But it wasn’t the only thing. 
He was a kid eager to be liked 
so he hustled on every play, he’d 
sign autographs for anyone 
who asked, he’d tip hla hat in 
thanke every time the crowd 
cheered.

Herb Score, the former In
dians' pitcher, once described 
him as being one o f the friend
liest people in baseball. "Five 
minutes after Rocky m e e t s  
someone,”  Score said, "he’s 
treated him as If he’s known 
him for five years.”

So the f a n s  developed a 
special feeling for Colavlto and 
when Frank Lane sent him to 
Detroit, the Indian -followers 
took It as a personal insult.

“It became an oteiesslon,” 
Paul said. "When he was trad-

that the fans’ InteresU were 
not taken Into consideration. 
Whether It was legitimate or 
not. It became an excuse for 
people to stay away.”

With (Colavlto gone, attend
ance slowly dwindled until it 
hit just 653,293 last year. Soon 
the rumors o f a shift to Seattle 
seemed very plausible.

Then Paul, in a m a s t e r  
move, brought (Colavlto back to 
Cleveland in a three-way deal 
involving Kansas City and the 
CMcago White Sox.

“Fbcplain i t ?”  Colavlto said 
with a shake of the head. “ It’s 
like being in a Uttle home 
town. You feel you b e l o n g .  
You’re one o f theirs. TTiat’s the 
way it was between the fans 
and myself.

"I came up t h r o u g h  the 
Cleveland otgranlzation and the 
fans knew about me. When I 
came up they were wonderful. 
I  just wanted to respond. I 
guess it boils down to the fact 
that people like to be liked. 
I ’m no different.

“As far as ? talk about mo 
bein^ the guy who is going to 
save the Cleveland franchise, 
well that’s just sot so. This is 
a good team, a contender, and 
the people will come because 
they’ll see us play good base
ball. They’re not just coming 
to see one man.’’

• » i
Maybe so, but that <me man 

helps —  quite a bit

Minnesota
PITCHING — Eddie Fisher,; CMcago . 

White Sox, allowed only one 
lilt In six Innings of relief, 
struck out three and walked 
one as Chicago edged the New 
York Yankees 2-0 in 15 Innings.

BAITING — Jiramie Hall,
Twins, slammed an Inslde-the- 
park homer, a double and a sin
gle in Minnesota’s 9-6 victory 
over Washington.

9 . •

ington,
Stolan boaw —Cardanol, Loa 

Angales, 19; Oampoaerla, Kan
sas Olty, 19.

P ltcS ig  —- Paacual, Minneso
ta, 7-0, 1.000: Flaber, OUcago 
add Chrant, lOnoasota, ftO, l.QOO.

.StrilMeiits —ItoDowaU, Oavo^
indt_8<; “  ■

a o c n ’ dWfMiYm

Track Standards 
S et by C l a r k e  
In 5,000 M et ers

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Dis
tance runner Ron Clarke of Aus
tralia '  rewrote track record 
hooka lost winter and now he's 
done It again-^in the 5.000 me
ters and the three miles.

(3arke shattered Ms own 
world mark at 6,000 meters with 
a briUiant 13:26.8 Friday night 
in the transplanted Compton 
Invitatianal, and en route broke 
hia own mark at thioe miles in 
13:00.4.

To the d e lic t  of U.IOO fans In 
Memorial OiUseum — who had 
spent a pretty boring, cMUy 
evening until the 5,000 — the 28- 
year-old, les-pound 6-footer 
made a ohamblea of hla old 
marlu — 18:38.6 at Auckland, 
NJS. last Fab. l, for 5,000 met
ers, and 13:07.6 for tlum miles 
set Dec. 3, 1964, at Melbourne.

The show was built around 
New Zealand’s Peter Snell, the 
world’s graatoat middle dla- 
tanca runner, but Clarke 
emerged as Atbleta of the 
N M it

Snail won tba mlla In 8:86.4, 
^  rt Ua world standard n f

HALL OF FAME HOMERS
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (AP) 

—  The ball Hank Aaron drove 
Into the centerfield bleachers at 
County Stadium, Milwaukee on 
May 1 is now in the Hall of 
Fame. It was home run No. 368 
for Aaron. Coupled with the 
378 Mt by Ed Mathews, Brave 
third baseman, Aaron’s clout 
set a National League record 
for homers by a pair of team
mates. When Duke Snider 
(384) and GU Hodges (361) 
played for the Dodgers they hit 
a total o f 746 hmners.

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
30 15 .667
28 18 .638

Detroit ___  25 20 .556
Baltimore .. 26 22 .642
Cleveland .. '22 20 .624
Los Angeles 26 26 .500
Boston ......... 21 24 .467
Washington . 22 29 .431
New York .. 19 27 .413
Kansas City 10 30 .250

Friday’s Results 
Chicago 2, New York 0, 16 in

nings
Cleveland 7, Detroit 8 
Minnesota 9, Washington 6 
Dos Angeles 4, Baltimore 3 
Boston at Kansas City, rain 

Today’s Games 
Chicago at New York 
Baltimore at Los Angeles 
Boston at Kansas C!ity, twl 

light
Detroit at (Cleveland, N 
Washington at Minnesota 

Sunday’s Games 
Baltimore at Los Angeles 
Boston at Kansas Qty, 2 
Washington at Minnesota 
Detroit at Qeveland 
CMcago at New York, 2

Tom Rolfe in Favorite^s Circle

Sellers Out for Prestige  
In Belmont Stakes Running

BAKERSFraiLD, Caftl. (AP) 
— The United States Davis Cup 
tennis teem enter today’s dQO- 
bles maitch agaiist Canada 
almost assured o t  a trip to Dal
las next menth to meet the M$x- 
ico-Ndw- Zealand winner. ' 

"Ihe heavily favored U.S. 
players encountered HtUe diifl- 
culty in Friday’s opening rin- 
gles as Arthur Ashe ovM'- 
whetaned Keith Carpenter, 6-3. 
6-3, 6-1, and Gene Scott dowijed 
Harry Fhuquier, 6-3, 6-2,-4-6, M . 
The victories gave the U M ^  
States a comfortable 2-0 leodl 

CJapt. George MacOall’s team 
could clinch the American zc^e 
competition here with a victory 
in the doubles, where (huck Ifc- 
Klnley and Marty Riessen are 
expected to be the U.S. repre
sentatives against Fh-uquior q)id 
Carpenter. •

T w  more singles matcBes 
are scheduled Sun^y, but these 
will be e:^bitions if McKinley 
and Rlessen win.

A victory over CiEmada, al
though expected, womd be too 
first step toward recovering toe 
trophy the Americeins lost to 
Aurtralia in CSeveland last year.

Ashe broke Carpenter’s serve 
in the fourth game of the op6n- 
ing set. and again in the first 
^ m e  of the second set. The 
Canadian played gamely, Init 
was too much to overcome. < 

Scott, although seeming .to  
lack confidence in the eairty 
stages, was able to break FVtu- 
quler’s serve rather handUyiin 
the first two sets. The Canadian 
was having trouble getUhg the 
flrrt serve in, and the second 
wras weak.

The stocky Fauquier played 
better in the third set and won 
with a service break In the lOtii 
and final game.

Scott, ranked No. 5 nationally, 
ended the match in the fourth 
set when he broke Ftauquier’s 
service and then held Ms own 
with a smashing aroos-court 
volley.

Bender to Coach
NFWV HAVEN (AP) —  Sam 

Bendez, recently rerigned aa 
coach at HilUiouse High SchooL 

I signed a one-year contract. Fri- 
NEJW YOR K (AP)—Johnny'f'sentative of Clyde Troutt, train- day to coach New Haven’s eh- 

Sellers, out of the limelight 
since riding

BuftUo BitenMittanal •l4tagua 
ptatyara o n  wratfrtg tnalgiifa «a  
«ii#r rkmm  '
4ha oMar'a 
la pzo

to fame aboard 
rtretch nmnlng Carry Back four 
years.ago, tries today to regain 
some of hia lost prestige aboard 
the same type of ruimer in the 
97th Belmont Stakes ait Aque
duct.

Sellers, tall as jockeys go but 
able to make 112 pounds, rides 
Mrs. Ben Cohen's Hall to All in 
the IH mile final leg of the tri
ple crown for S-year-olds. Hall 
to AH Is the third choice at 3-1 
behind Proaknesa winner Tom 
Rolfe, 6-6, and the entry of Dap
per Dan and BoM Bidder, 7-5.

Hail to All won the Jersey 
Derby lart Monday after flniah- 
Ing fifth bi the Kentucky Derby 
and third in the Preaknesa.

SeHers has had four shots at 
the Behnont. The cloaest he has 
(xme was fourth to Ctaateaugay 
■wWi Torn Cat in 1963.

He was the nation's leading 
rider In 1961 with 326 vlotoriea 
^  over two days at Atlantic 
City rode eight straight winners 
to equal the American record.

Until he won the $163,700 Jer
sey Dei4w with toe ■winner’s 
•hare of $66,006, Bailera hadn’t 
1 ^  a real 1)ig pay day. That 
victory, added nearly $9,000 to 
tala bonk aooount.

A victory today would be 
worth even more aa the race 
wm g i ^  $147,900 wMfr eight 
rtarten. Of tola $104,150 will go 
to toa winner. The cuafonary 
Jockey foe ia 10 per cent c f  tha 
ptina won by-tala home. Baocod, 
place wm be woitb $25,000, thlnl 
MMOO and frmtih $6.a».

Fort tone la 4:16 p.m. EST, 
with MevMon by CBS ached- 
tded for 4-4:10 p,m-

O e ^ l ^  the BetoMfrt fteld 
w m  klated fru tataTartftn. But 
tnto the aeorrtKy*a o « c ^  IVi- 
■ogr n e m n e  oan a . •  resze-

er of one section of horses 
owned by Mrs. Ada L. Rice of 
CMcago, winner of the Ken
tucky Derby ■with Lucky Debo
nair. He entered Happy Gon- 
dMler, winner of only one erf Ms 
14 starts, but efttaer second or 
third seven times.

Troutt didn’t immediately 
name a rider for the son of 
Hasty Road, but remarked "I 
know Happy OondoHer isn’t a 
real good horse and I d<Mt’t know 
that he’ll be a IH-mlle colt ei
ther. But then I don’t know that 
any of those ethers are the kind 
that can go VA miles.”

The e n ^  of Happy OondoHer 
didn’t change the cx^dence ot 
the odds m ^ers In Tom RMfe, 
Dapper Dan and Hail to AU. The 
others — Selari, FTrst Fhmily 
and La Olma — were figured to 
be so much window draesing.

try in the Elastem Basketball 
League.

Bender, coach at HiUhouse 
for 30 years, won nine state and 
several regional championships 
while at the New Haven

Moore Signs
GREIFJN BAY, Wis. (AP) — 

Tom Moore, a vital cog in toe 
Green Bay Packers’ running 
attack, has signed hls contrsict 
for 1966, the NFT< club — 
nounced today.

HOW TO H(X)K CBAWDAIM

Hook erawdads in ttae toll. 
But to keep them alive don’t 
hoolc down oentor where the 
nerve Is. Always hook to right 
or le ft

j  ■  ■  ■  ■
J  »\— (I—

■  ■  ■  ■
, .  .  R o ftr in g  I n to  ;■  
B lig t o r in f  A c t i o n  ■  
THIS SUNDAY : •  

A t  2 : 3 0  P .M . !|P

The FIrrt Thne b  15 Ysm 
INlHANArOUS STTUE

SPRINT CMS|: t
Thep'ra •!«. PewetM A odSa 
Seared For Doaaton, r  * '
CempetHieo la . . . .

O  FEI’
THOMPSON SPEEOW
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.M-----SATURDAY 0 AAI.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
rhitrilltil or “WoBt Ada”  a i« taken ovor the phone aa a 

eonvenlenoe. The advertlaer should read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
iMxt Inaertlon. ll ie  Herald la reaponaible for only ONE Incor- 
n o t  or omitted inaertlon tor any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a *Nnake rood”  Inaertlon. Errora which do not 
leaaen the value of tte  advertisement win not be corrected by 
*teaka good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

B|dldlng~CoiitraiCtiiic 14
NEWTON a  SMITH A BON8- 
Remodellng, 'repairing, recrea
tion rooms, atkUtlons, garages, 
concrete work. Call M9-8144.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. -  
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad- 
dltiona. Roofing, aiding, paint
ing, etc. 64S-4IS2, StS-OSM.

A  A  DION, INC RooHiw 
siding, painUiy. Carpentry. iU- 
teraoiDna and addlfioos. C l 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 3M Autumn BL 848-4880.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnished, cabinets, buUt-lna, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446.

TH |RE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Troubla Reaching Our Advertiser? 
2f-Honr Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our dasalfled advertlaementaf No 
answar at the telephoiM Ustedf Simply call the *

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

64941500 -  075-2519
sad leave your message. You'll bear from our advertlaer in jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeUng 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings. attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

CARPENTRY—32 vears expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate ea- 
tlmntes. 643-2629.

1 0 ^ * 2 *  04 THt '. ▼ M aT R T A L U  '

• n a s t n S n J M  c m r r w a i
MUST K  m o  lOCATID,'
Of HOH Uf.' 'WAT’U. M

'^ 0 1

c&mai
IOCAT8D

M1HC n o -

lu e iA s r

SAT IK KOW 
"T̂ ARE still 
IK ORBIT.'

t  M A R ^  Ifs  NOTTOO 
W R i  1  BAO!THIfLL 
LEASU4C \jU S T K M f  t )  

TKATBMfi()lflf\OUCR VMEK 
TOfLARAfOR) TKCiIrra 
ASWOIIAUT LfiOTHOMM!

i - f

h U. I. r*t. OR—A» HsfcH rwrvhd ■ ) IHi VMltd FmNx  IgjMjgJgJ

VfAlCHlHGBiERT.TMe < 
0OX-OFflCE 8U0CAMEER.
’COM A couae op
LIVE ONES-

7X>LOfi£S
Htri MARSH mt.

9M  iXfoe.CALMr

H c^  Wanted—
Itble er Female 87

PART-TDOl fountain h ^ ,  10 
a.m.-2 pirn., 6 daya or.aM>re. 
Apply Doc's Drtve-In. OSU 848- 
UM after 10 Am.

REAL BBTATB sales person tor 
estabtiahed office. Witte quali- 
flcationa Box L, Herald.

Situations Wanted— '  
Female 38

RELIABLE woman desirea 
babyaltting in my boms for 
woynng parents or vacation 
era, reaacnable. Child may Uve 
In. 848-9947.

WANTED — Housework Satir- 
daya only, Manchester area, 
8:80 • 4:80. Can 742-8882 after 
7 p.m.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
WANTED — Good home for 

three cute kittens. Call 649- 
6480 after 5 p.m.

Boats and Aeeessoriea 46
17’ MOHAWK Catalina Mark 
76 Mercury engine, Te^Nea 
tmiler, aooeeaorlea. Call 649- 
9366.

Diamonds— W stehes—
Jewelry - 48

WATCH AMD JHIWKLRT IW 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
S20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondaya T. B. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

'Florists— ^Nurseries 49
HYBRID petunias, 50c box; 
geraniums, 25o and 50c each; 
asters, ainnlas, salvia snap
dragons and other annuals, 
35c and 50c dosen. Tomato, 
pepper, cabbage and other 
vegetables, 35c dosen, 3 doxen 
for $1. Open 7 days a week 
and e v e n in g s .  PontloelU's 
Greenhouse, 433 North Main 
at., Manchester.

WANTED — Good homes for 
cute six weeks old mixed breed 

iipples, $5. Please call 648-

RooDng— Siding 16
Money to Loan 29 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

DACHSHUNDS, one year oM, 
black, male and femals. 648- 
9482.

Household Goods SI
BVBKYTHIN& In aterUied re- 
conditlooed used furniture and 
appUancsa, hlgb quallty-^ow 
pHcsa LeBlanc Furniture, 166 
South Street, Rockvllla. 875- 
8174. Open 9A.

. HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

InformatloB

t h e  h e r a l d  will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 

, with a memo listing the 
companies ycu do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter vrtll be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usiial manner...

Lost and Found

Automobiles For Sale 4

BIDWELL HOMS Improvement 
Company—Roofing, aiding, al- 
terationa, lulditlona ana re
modeling of all types fllxcel- 
ient workmandiip. 649-6496.

UGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum rano- 
piea roll-up awninga Woik 
guauranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 643- 
6816.

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debta into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Bhcchang 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford 24 
8897.

WOMAN for part-time luncheon
ette, 11-S daily. Apply W. T. 
Grant, Parksule.

HAIRDRESSE(l wanted, ex
perienced preferred. LuJon Sa
lon of Beauty, 61 East Center 
St. 643-1939.

EXPERIENCED chain man for 
survey crew working Manches
ter area. Lockwood, Kessler, 
Bartlett, Inc., One Aerial Way, 
Syosset, N.Y., Attn: J. Lltcht- 
wald.'

LOVABLE Chihuahua. AKC, 
home raised, |7S. 644-0246.

ADORABLE Kktena 
trained. Cali 649-8861.

ttee.

SE .̂X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

Help Wanted— Male 36

1966 CHEVROLET, 2-door, V-8, 
power glide, 4-barreI carbure
tor, excellent running condi
tion, 8175. 649-4834.

1956 DODGE, good running con
dition, 8100. Call 643-0743 any
time.

1957 OORVEfTTE, 4-speed, posl- 
traction. OaH 643-0847.

Roof ins: and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Sper.iafizlng re
pairing roofs of all kln.ds. new 
roofs, gutter work, chtuneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
aiding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
648-5861. 644-8888.

Help Wanted— Female 35

DRIVERS, school bus, hours 
7:16-8:45 a.m., 2-3:46 p.m. Ap
ply Silver Lane Bus Line, 49 
Bt^nard Place, Manchester.

EXPERIENCED woman for 
luncheonette, some grill work, 
company benefits. Apply W.T. 
Grant, Parkade.

1937 FORD Coupe, 389 cubic In- 
inches, needs wiring and trans
mission. Call after 7. 649-9617.

Heating and Plumbing 17

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 90106 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Man 
Chester has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment of -the 
amount of deposit.

Announcements
BLESCTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 6«4-8141.

Personals
STATE LJCE!NSE2D rest home 
oantraJly located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL,875-101L

BIDE WANTED from Manches
ter to vicinity Travelers Insur
ance Co., Hartford, hours 7-3:30 
p.m. 649-0663.

WANTED RIDE to vicinity 
Kingswood School, West Hart
ford, Outlook Ave., hours 9-12. 
June 28-August 6, from Man- 
che.ster or Bolton. 649-4196 or 
643-2163.

AutomobUes For Sale 4
MEfaiU CART Tour credit tun 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair I See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est dcn^ smiUlest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
McXors. 838 Main.

1961 VOLKSWAGE^f conver
tible. white, radio, new tires, 
39,000 miles, original owner, 
first 81.100. 649-3966.

1961 BONNEVILLE Hardtop, 
tri-power, standard shift, posi- 
traction rear, must sell imme
diately. 649-8563.

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
door, V-8, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, new bat
tery. 649-8612 after 6:30.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
TWO Reconditioned 292 Ehrd 
heeds. Also customized boot 
cover for 1967 Chevrolet and 
continental Wt. Call 649-8714 af
ter 6.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TRAILER FOR REOT, 890. 
monthly. Also, one trailer 
spaco available. Coventry 
Lake. 742-8892, Mr. Frazier.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

FOR RENT—Garage at 30 Lau
rel street. Call 643-4884.

Motorcycles— Bicycles -11
1962 HARLEY-DAVIDSON, blue, 
1180 cc, excellent condition. In
quire 50 Spring St.

Business Services
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas tutd elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and rep>aired. Coama 
Appliance. 649-0055.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

1963 TRIUMPH TR-4, 81,780. Ex
cellent condition. 649-6172.

1963 CHEVY II, Nova, station 
.wagon, excellent condition. Call 

649-8538.
I960 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
good condition, 8725. Glaston
bury 633-2316.

1957 DODGE Station Wagon, au
tomatic, power brakes and 
-steering, radio and heater, 
good tires, 895. 643-8916.
1963 CHEVROLE3T Impala Con- 
verUWe, Tahitian blue, white 
top, engine V-8 327, transmis
sion 3-speed on oohmm, ttoyl 
straight seats. Best offer over 
81,700. Call 643-2641 after 6 p.m.

tB68 FORD FALCON Future 
sprint, convertible, white top, 
iMcket Beats, deep red color, 
isutomatic transmission, pri
vate owner. Call 649-7762.

DM6 4-IXXNl Chevrolet, Bel Air 
^ y  equipped, good nxuiing 
yndHtlon. 649-5129.

% VOLKSWAGEN Oonver 
ble, caU 644-8869 after 5 p.m.

Sn^OUCSW AGBIN oonverti 
must sell, no reasonable 

tatter rMfused. Oall 648-7016 af

STEPS. SIDEfiVALKS, stonq, 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0S51.

LAWNMOWE31 Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

RE3MODE1LING your bathroom 
is our business. We can take 
care of all plumbing and heat
ing problems. I -will pack any 
faucet 83.50. Roland Plumbing 
A Heating Co., 643-4623.

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Catl 849- 
1816.

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
EIxperienced operators and 
trainees needed. Ehccellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn se-w'ng. 
Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST. MANCHESTER

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

LPN or RN, fun nr part-time. 
11-7. 876-2077.

ASSEMBLERS 
PACKERS

PRESS OPERATORS
Skilled or unskilled. First shift.

EASTERN BOILER 
& ELECTRONICS

99 Loomis St. Manchester

PLUMBING and heating me
chanics, steady work, good 
wages. Call evenings 7-8, 742- 
6290.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred, 56 hour 
week. Paragon Tool Co., Inc. 
259 Adams St., Manchester.

WANTED — Service station at
tendants, 18 years of age or 
over, fuH-time. Also part-time. 
Apply Dick Noel, Triangle 
Tunipike Service, 128 Tolland 
’Tpke., Manchester.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Large local concern has 
opening for man experi
enced in machine repair 
a n d  maintenance, night 
work. Permanent position, 
excellent wages and em
ploye benefits. Write P.O. 
Box 1821, Hartford, statUig 
experience and qualifica
tions.

GROOMING and boordlita, wffl 
altver. H.collect and deliver. Q

caiase. Harmony Hill Ken
nels, Bolton, 641^8427.

pup-
blac

MANCHB8IVK Delivery. Light 
trucking and package deUveiy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
atove moving spHtialty. Folding 
chalia tor r.tnt 649-57S2.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

SECRETARY — Receptionist, 
excellent opportunity tor a ca
reer In a whorthwhile and in
teresting position in the office 
of a local doctor. Applicant 
must be neat, a good typist and 
able to meet the public. Pleass 
ant surroundings, Hberal bene
fits, salary commensurate with 
experience. References both 
personal and business re
quired. Write Box J, Herald.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name 3rour own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

PAXNTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable ratea Fully in
sured. Free estimateo. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9571.

EXPERIENCED
Legal

Stenographer

WRITE

BOX D, HERALD

WANTED — oil truck driver and 
helper, year 'round job. See 
Fogarty Bros., 319 Broad St.

WEIAVER, loom fixer wanted at 
once, to set up and weave 
heavy industrial fabrics in 
Rockville. Some second ■ shift. 
Must be agile. Apply, prefer
ably afternoons at Drycore Felt 
Co., Staffordville.

EXPERIENCED plumber and 
plumber's helper wanted, new 
work, top wages, paid vacation, 
year 'round work. Call after 6, 
643-4523.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier. 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior. Free estimatee. all work 
guaranteed. Call 742-6526 after 
4:30 p.m.

YOU ARE A-1! Brush is A l! 
Exterior and Interior painting 
done A-1 right! Tremano Paint- 

, ing Service, 643-2928.

Floor Finishing 24

LAND CLEARING, tret re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING Service—Sawo, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
M ^  St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-8, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

RUSS’ Mower Service — Sharp
ening and repair, pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester, Bolton, 
Andover and Oolumtaa. 742- 
7607.

anything. I
time, will work. Odd jobs our 
s^^iaRy. CUl 648-2097, RI 5-

PONITAC, 2-door, ; white 
evlille hardtop, M-carh 

posHraotion, axcelleaL 646-

MBVRCXJBT 1988, t-door hard 
V-4 momotor, power staer- 

». heatar, 
ta avaiy

radio, heatar, complateiy 
tMiuL 848-

TRBB Removal, land clearing, 
pruning. Work guarsntaed. 
OaS 8884614 or 848-9008.

HooMhoId ScrrlMS 
O ffers 13«A

REWjfiAVINa o f bums, moth 
holsa. ZIppan lapairad. Win
dow shades mads to mess’uv, 
all sisss Venetian hUnde. Keys 
mad# whlja you wan. Taiw i 
eordara tor rant m ukm %  • 
ICatn, 688*6821.

FLOOR SANDING and refin- 
ishtng (specializing in olda- 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanglug. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
fallle. 849-5750.

ATTRACTIVE summer office 
position open from Ju'y 1-Sept. 
1, typing, shorthand necessary, 
38(4 hours per week, air-con
ditioned office, very friend'iy at
mosphere. Applicant will assist 
in various duties while office 
girls are vacationing. Write 
Box "C ” Herald, stating quali
fications and salary desired.

Business Opportunity 28
A BUSINESS Special — pros
perous grocery store on Route 
30, Vernon, in thickly popu
lated section—with good foot 
traffic and fine potential. For 
further d e t a i l s  call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors. Rt. 83, Vernon, 649- 
1200, 875-0625, Eves. 649-2519.

FOR SALE — Center Tailor 
Sh<q>, 32 Oak St. Inquire in per
son.

GROCERY STORE — Groeelng
approximately 8125,000 yearly. 
Beer license acquired recently 
should I n c r e a s e  potential.
Priced for quick sale. Prfisent 
owners have other interest. 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 648 
8779.

MODERN 2-bay service station 
tor lease in Mancheater-So. 
Windsor area. Excellent oppor- 
portunlty tor high volume 
potential with excellent neigh
borhood traffic. For further in
formation call 668-1720; Eve
nings Glastonbury 633-2718.

26c WASH & WAX 
^Ckiin-Operated 

AUTO-TERIA, INC
6836 Winthrop, 

Indtanapotta, Ind.
AT8-2183/ 'AT2-7686, ATB*6>00

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Reliable, mature woman 
with typing and shorthand 
skills above average, down
town Hartford. 246-5478.

Telephone Interviewers 
— Part-Time —

Are you available to do 
Public Relations Interview
ing for a few hours daily In 
Manchester and surround-! 
ing areas? Client is well 
known and respected. No 
Belling Involved. Pay —
hourly,to start. Experience 
preferred, but we will train, 
woric to begin immedlate> 
ly. Send name, addreM, 
telephone number and state 
areas you can call toll free 
to Box E, Herald.

PART-TIME
EMPLOYMENT

* 4*Hour Day

6>Day Week
Modem oofeterta of well 
known Hartford Insurance 
c o m p a n y ,  mlaeellaneous 
duties. Write Box K, Her
ald, listing experience, tf 
any. .

CANVASSERS
No experience needed, easy, 
interesting w o r k ,  earn 
good money. CaU 643-6662.

R(XXVILLE, Friendly Ice 
Cream shop has openings for 
ambitious men. Experience not 
required. Earn $15-30. working 
two to four evenings, 10-20 
liours per week. More or less 
hours if desired, excellent 
working conditions with many 
benefits. Oall 876-9910 between 
6-7 for appointment tor inter
view.

LARGE National concern hir
ing college stiKlents and high 
school seniors tor summer em
ployment in route sales, local
ly Ability to meet people and 
•'ar necessary. For those who 
qualify, gviarantee of $75. to 
^ r t .  For interviews caU 628- 
6686 or 644-8393.

FULL-TIME warehouse work,
. 42 hour week plus overtime, 

company fringe benefits. Ap
plicants interviewed at Moore’s 
Super Store. Inc., Nutmeg 
Rd., South Windsor.

ST(XJK MAN and receiver, high 
school graduate, company ben- 
erfits, pctid vocations, store dta- 
count on purchases, group in
surance and retirement, five 
days.' W. T. Grant Oo., Man
chester Parkade.

TRUCK MECHANIC FOR 
PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent position open, 
for heavy duty truck me
chanic. First class me
chanic is required with the 
ability to overhaul and re
pair trucks, Diesel experi
ence helpful and should be 
familiar with autonmtive- 
instruments, w i l l i n g  to 
work second shift. Com
pany offers exceUent wages 
and working conditions, 
free benefit program in
cluding H A A insurance, 
life insurance and pension 
plan.

WRITE BOX 0, HERALD

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrlgetator, Stove and TV 

Included
S Modem Rooms of Fumitura 

Ap^lances, Lot No. 298 
10 Pc. Bedroom Sot 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

83 A WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8580 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Articles For Sale 45 Pormerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DAVID

SINGER AUTOMA'nC Zig-zag, 
like new In cabinet, butUm 
boles, monograms, fancy de
signs. Origlnalty over $300., 
balance due 865, take over 
payments, 810. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 622-0981.

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pies, AKC registered, black 
and tan, champion blood line, 
excellent dhq>08ition. 643-6805.

PICNIC TABLES, all sises and 
atyles, from 6 toot 812.60, de
livered. W. Zinker. PInney 
Street, Bfilixigtoa, 875-0897 af
ter 4.

ONE OF IH E Finer thlnge of 
life — Blue Luetre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer |1. The Sher
win-Williams Oo.

PK7TURE FRAMES, new fta- 
Ishes, 20% o ff everything in 
stock. The Sherwln-WUliams 
Co., 961 Main St.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant Andover- 
Columbia. DeUvered. George 
H. Gritting, Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM — top grade loam tor 
sale at low, low price. $1. a 
yard if yov load and haul, $1.60 
a yard if we load and you haul, 
11.50 a yard, pltu $6. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only. 
CaU 648-2488, ask for Bemle. 
On Saturday caU either 848- 
2488 or 848-0161, ask tor Bemle 
or Andy.

SALHiS AND Service on Aliens, 
Hahn BksUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International (Jub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharpening service on aU 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 87S- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpiis' 1946.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
flU, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cool pods. DeUvery. 648- 
9604.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

PAINTER Wanted, experienced. 
Call evenings 627-9671.

ELEXITRiaiAN, licensed Jour
neyman experienced In residen
tial, commercial and Indus
trial, steady work, Rockville 
area. Calj 875-6906.

WANTED — Male help, progres
sive manufacturer of valves 
has openings in its assembly 
department, days. Apply in 
person, Ctontromatics, <5orp., 
200 W. Main St., Rockville, 
Conn.

ROUTE SALESMAN
If you are sufficiently quail 

fled to operate a retail route 
business with a gross volume 
of 835,000.-855,0(M. annually,I the Jewel Tea Co. will provide 
you with an established route 
with approximately 450 trading 
customers, furnish the invest
ment. company vehicle and op -1 

1 era ting expenses. ’This is an ex -' 
cellent career opportunity that' 
also provides voluntary hos
pitalization and profit-sharing 
retirement program. 85,200. a 
year guaranteed. Our averager' 
man earns 87,500. per year.

TO APPLY

FUI in the blanks below and 
mail to:

JOHN SANDERSON,
46 SUNAPEE STREET, 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . .  . 
colors retain brilHance In oar- 
peta cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ritampooer 8i. 
Paid’s Paint A W alloper Sup
ply.

CARPETS A fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
81. Olcott Variety Store.

CLEAN, USED refrigeratora, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with ̂ aranteee. See them at 
B. Dr Pearl's Appliances, 649 

643-2Main St. Cali 2171.
SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was $309.50, 
impald balance $89.50, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Cemcr, HaittorfU 
522-0476.

WESnNOHOUSE colored T-V, 
one year old, $350., excellent 
condition, m t^  sell. CaU 848- 
7694 after 5 p.m.

IDEAL FOR Cottage — Small 
baby crib; Phllco air-condi
tioner, good condition, best of
fer; small storm windows and 
screens; 3 table lamps, 60c 
each; 6 lamp shades, 25c each; 
large store scales; box of dish
es; floor lamp, $1; odds and 
ends. 528-5789.

w a l n u t  d in in g  room set, ta
ble with leaves, 4 chairs, buf
fet, in excellent condition. Call 
640-2913.

CLERK OF construction, Tol
land High School, write giving 
all pertinent intormation on ex
perience in construction trade, 
ncunes of previous employers 
and references. Send all cor
respondence to Bert Palumbo, 
Chairman, High School Bldg. 
Comm., RFD 1, Tolland Ave., 
Rockville, Conn.

STBNOaiAr^idK'-^ Trantorip- 
tloqiet, wUling to learn awitcb- 
board, ICanoheeter office, 87M 
HOURS. Write P.O. Box 885, 
XanebMtar.

WE WOULD LIKE 
TO INTERVIEW

A man between the ages 
25-40 who wants,to consid
er a worthwhile business 
opportunity with a well 
known company. This man 
should have a reasonably 
good education and prefer
ably sales experience. We 
are prepared to invest a 
considerable a m o u n t  ot 
money in training the right 
man. If tntereetad in a ca
reer opportunity write giv
ing date of birth, mamal 
status, type o f previous 
employmeiit, education and 
approximate ihcome re
quired. Also fist address 
sad phone tvmi>or where 
g m  may be rwched. Reply

H, Herald.

WANTED — Man to leam car
pet laytag trade. Apply Wat- 
mm  Bras.. Inc., 955 Mslti 8 t ,

WALLPAPER CloseouU, 180 
patterns to choose from, 67c- 
OTc single roil. The Sherwin- 
WUliamt Co., 981 Main St.

A RM irRol^O  ~doTOlon ”  vinyl 
rugs, 9x12, 87.77. The Sher
win-Williams Co., 981 Mato 
B t

ROPER gas range, good condi
tion, 865. 643-4025.

STORK LINE maple crib with 
mattress and crib bumpers, 
maple high chair, 820. com
plete. 643-7791.

BBIFRIOEJRATOR, u p r i g h t  
freezer for sale. 643-4074. 
sale. 643-4074.

PAINT BRUSHES, impcrfecU, 
good selection, one-haJf regu
lar price. The Sherwta-Wil- 
Uams Oo., 961 Mato St.

Name

Age ..........  Phone................ . ..

Number of Jobs to last 6 years

Married............  Single.

Education Completed . . . .

47 OF OUR local salesmen 
earned over 88,500. last year. 
National Company. 13,000 em
ployes. College background 
helptol. We train. 8135 against 
commission to start. For fur
ther intormation call 644-0902 or 
644-8893.

Help Wanted—  '
Male or Female 87

A T T E N T I O N  
20 Hartfbrd Area Teachers
9

Field Enterprises wlH em
ploy 20 certified teachers 
for a period o f 8 weeks—85 
hours per week to do out
side Imervlewldg. WiU pay 
8L000. To

FIELD ENTERPRISES
50 MARKET SQUARE 

< NEWmOTON, CONN. 
l>Msday, Jobs C, « « 0  9 M .

8DC GRAVE LOTS, Buckland 
Cemetery, reasonable.^ 622-9592.

MOTO GANG Mower, two ro
tary mowers, two reel power 
mowers, exceptionally good. 
After 4:80, 743-8381.

WOODEN ' extension ladder, 
chest (ft dra'<*̂ «rii, 2 chairs, cof
fee table, mlsceUaneouB ar- 
ttclee. Call 840-4074.

Boats iuid Accessories 46
i960 25’ OWENS Express Cruis
er, 188 h.p. engine (830 hours), 
Lapetrake, navy top, new side 
and back canvas, r^ lo , depth 
finder, fully equipped, one 
year's dockage, $3,300. 643-0758 
(8-4:80). 544-0557 evenings.

20 FOOT Trojan cabin boat, 75 
h.p. Evlnrude electric. CaU 648- 

days, 848-7367 evenings.
16 FOOT Thompson, many ex
tras. Tri. 649-4087.
3527,

LAWN CHAIRS, awnings, elec
tric p u m p ,  trunk, barrel 
chair. 649-1076.

HOT POINT electric range, 
very good condition. Cali at 378 
Parker St.

(3HERRY WOOD bookcase, dou- 
ble bed. Ostermoor mattress 
and springs, Uke new. Call 649- 
6682.

DAVENPORT and chair; 21”  
Television; end tables; iampe; 
Hollywood bed, douUe dresser 
with mirror, . matohlng bed
side stand; kitchen table and 4 
chairs; dlahee; books; records. 
649-5181.

FIVE PIEXJE light blue wrought 
iron dining terrace set, gioM 
top 28x48'', white seals, excel
lent condition, $75. Six antique 
curley maple, caned seat 
chairs, very good condition, 
$160. OaU 742-8682.

TWO CHROldE swivel stools by 
Ooeco, tan upholstery, excellent 
condition. Six quart preesun 
cooker. 849-9429.

Musical Instruments 53
ONE COMPLETE drum set in 
very good condition, $160. 646- 
0088.

Antiques 1 5
REFINISHED spool bed. Em
pire bureau, 110 years old. OaH 
688-0380 between 5-8, aU day 
Sunday.

NEED MORTGAGE

M0NEY« irnl f-*'

0
Ph one 649-5203

BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

I
I”
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Wanted— To Boy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sli
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap ^ d ,  
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
ooUections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. F^int- 
tore Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED — Leaded or glasa 
partitioned electric lamps, 35 
years dr older; also kerosene 
im pe. 523-6871,

Rooms Ti^thout Board 59
r o o m s  FOR RENT, one Mock 
from Main Street, froe park 
ing, kitchen privileges, gentlS' 
men only. 643-5127.

THE ■ntoMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
laige, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. OaU 849-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest ratea.

FRONT ROOM, centrally lo
cated, parking, 69 Birch St., 
649-7129.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

SIX ROOM duplex, dose to 
schools and shopping district, 
adults preferred. 848-8358.

Town House Apartments

COLONIAL OAKS
4>4 room a p a r t m e n t .  
Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking; and 
full private ceUar. $140.

643-4491 649-4486

649-6544

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and utilities, 106 Birch St. Call 
643-2126 or 649-2179.

Bosineee Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, nsor Cen
ter, with buUdtof o f 8,500 sq. 
t t  Many potmtials. WIU fi
nance. OwneY 649-5339, 9-5.

Honses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 5-5 
flat, 3-car garage, bus Une, 3 
furnaces, immaculate, top lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 64S-480S.

MANCHESTER — Six -  room 
^artment, two stores and 
commercial buUdtog aU In one 
package. High traffic count.

836.000. 
480S.

Hayee Agency,
' only 
. 649-

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Mght 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
$22,000. PhUhrlok Agency, 649- 
8464.

SIX ROOM duplex near sdiool, 
bus, west side, no pets. Write 
Box F, Herald.

R(X)M tor non-smoking, non
drinking gentleman. be
seen after 3 p.m. at 129 Walker 
St.

MAN(JHESTER — Delightful 2- 
bedroom garden apartment, 
ideally located, heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, $120. monthly. Available 
July 1. 643-0973.

SIX ROOM Duplex, Summer St., 
with garage, 643-5700, 643-7803.

Apartments— Flat^— „ 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM second floor 
apartment, newly redecorated, 
middle-aged or retired couple. 
No children or pets. Inquire 11 
Church Street.

MANCHESTER — New Colonial 
4 (.4 room duplex apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
private basement, quiet loca
tion, parking, play area. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

35 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, heated, 
$60. CaU 640-2886.

LOOKING tor anything to .real 
estate rentals — apartmints, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 641-5129. •

LOVELY 4V4 room apartment, 
corner Oak and Cottage 
Streets, heat, hot water, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, dryer, 
private basement, completely 
soundproof, $140. monthly, 643- 
2786, 643-2370.

CENTRALLY located 4 three 
room apartments, t h r e e  
stores, excellent income. OaU 
Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 648- 
2125, aftir 6 p.m., 643-5368.

Land For Sale 71
■VERMONT, Lunenberg — Gamp 
lots, 60x400, $160. Other par 
cels. Amelia Walker, Miles 
Pond, North Concord, Vermont.

Houses For Sale 72
COLONIAL—llMi rooms, 3% 

baths, Uving room 30x16, 
stone firmlaoe, 6 acree of 
land, outbuUdtogs, 831.500 
PhUbrlck Agency. 649-8464.

STOP -  LOOK -  LISTEN
stop at Lydall Street 
Look at 7-room Cape 
Listen to these extras
2 toll baths, 2-car garage, 
finished basement, paridike 
grounds.

JULIA J. VINCEK 
Real Estate 

643-7877

Houses Fmt Sate 72
HORSE RANCH to Mandies- 

ter with 37 acres. 8 room 
house, 1% baths, barn out
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

ATTRACnVB 8-bedroom Ranch 
wjth attached garage, large Uv- 
toig room with i paneled fire
place and caMnets, kitchen 
with extra roomy cabinets and 
built-in dishwasher, desirable 
neighborhood and handy to 
stores, churches and schools, 
large lot, beautifully land
scaped, moderately priced di
rect by owner. 648-0443.

ROCKLEDOE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, built-lns, 
2)4 baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803. /

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Gape, outstanding yard, bus 
Une, excellent condition, price 
includes furniture, yard tools, 
appliances. $17,900. Barrows A 
Wallace. 649-6806.

Houses For Sate 72
MANCHESTER — 318,700. Va
cant oMer 6 room home, recent 
furnace , good neighborhood, 
trees, city uUlltiee. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtors, 646-0434, 
648-3766, 742-6384.

MANCHESTER — 5)4 room 
Ranch, carport, 1)4 baths, big 
fireplaced Uving room, 3 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

RANCH — 5)4 rooms, kitchen 
with bulK-to oven and range, 
dining area, 8 bedrooms, cer
amic tiled tath, generous sized 
Uving room, full cellar, alumi
num storms and screens, big 
lot, $14,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

5's ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, ga
rage, $125. monthly. 643-^7.

ROOM apartment,
refrigerator, 247 ^STound____  ̂ _ _ Tlrtihr oeai-oo'ta n/’Mir r_

BIG 6-room Ranch on a huge 
treed lot with expert landscap
ing, 2-car garage, fireplaced 22’ 
living room, 3 bedrooms, huge 
kitchen, permanent siding, no 
maintenance, condition is ex
cellent, $18,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 Uving 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

stove.
Main. 649-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Mato Street, $90. 649-6229, 
9-5. I

THREE room.s, third floor, heat
ed. CUl between 7-8 p.m., 643- 
0082.

Manchester

41/s-ROOM DUPLEX 
LAWTON GARDENS
2 Extra Large Bedrooms 

1)4 C:;eramic Baths 
Range 

Dlshwa.sher 
Refrigerator 

Disposal
Private Basement 

Master TV Antenna 
Heat and Hot Water 
• Many Other Features

Shown by appointment anytime

CONN.
MANAGEMENT CO. 

289-7711 528-4139
Jerry Llpkin 233-8110

WE HAVE customiirs waiting 
tor the rental of yout apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-5139.

BIX R(X)M apartment, 476 Main 
Street, 649-5229, 9-5.

4'4 RCXIM.S. heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, dispo.sal, 
washer and dryer, parking In
cluded, nice location, $140. a 
month. 649-0308 or 649-8989.

floor, garage, now redecorat
ing. available June 15, $125. 
649-4602.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FURNISHED apartment, large 
1’4 rooms, utilities, suitable for 
one or two adults, parking, 272
Main.

SHARE 3 room apartment, gen
tleman, 643-1090.

Business Locations 
For Rent

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. CaU

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO., INC.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious Uving room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2)4 tiled 
baths, complete built-lns, 2-car 
garage Truly a fine home in a 
prestige area. Asking $38,900. 
CaU ^ b e r t  D. Murdock. U&R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692, 643- 
6472.

NEW 5-5 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, bsiseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

6-5, TWO FAMILY, 2-car ga
rage, nice lot, good location, 
$22,900. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
6129.

EIGHT ROOM Raised Ranch In
cluding 8 or 4 bedrooms, din
ing room, living room, laun
dry room, 1)4 baths, garage, 
rec room, fireplace, $24,900. J. 
D. Realty Oo.. 643-5129.

ST. JAMES Parish — 2-famUy 
home in exceUent condition tor 
the home owner who wants on 
income. Choice of 3 or 4 l)ed 
rooms, big kitchens and dining 
rooms, permanent siding, sep
arate utiUties, private s lu d ^  
yard with 2-car garage, extra
ordinary value. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, city utilities, short walk 
to bus. East Catholic High 
area. $16,900 including garage. 
Barrows A Wallace. 6M-53()6.

ONE ACRE
Seven room older house to 
very good condition, 4 
large bMrooms, 1)4 baths, 
fireplaced Il'vlng room, jsl- 
ousted windows through
out, plenty of closets, oil 
hot water heat, about one 
acre ot huid that will de
light the green thumb, very 
secluded. Priced to sell.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtors 643-1108

Houses Fm* Sate 72
9)4 ROOM RANCH, fireplace 
large fiunUy room ott Mtchen, 
nor frontage, well landscaped, 
euburben, $n,900. Hutentos 
Agency, ReeUors, M64n08.

VERNON — Ranch, 8)4 rooms, 
bulH-to oven, range, low taxes, 
180x160 treed birch lot, 815.300. 
RockviUe Reelty, 648-3188, 
875-2627.

OLD MELLOW Charm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces, 8 large 
rooms, modern heat, 3 baths, 
large trees, $14,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Rectors, 646-0108.

MANCHESTER — Spring Spe
cial. Well buiK, modern 4-room 
Ranch featuring good sized 
rooms, large finiahed rec room, 
city iitiHtles, convenient loca
tion, full price, $13,200. Over 
100 more listings, all price 
ranges. OaH the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

In fla te 7t
VERNON — 8U,300 kiqta 
five room custom RsaelMSs, 
heavily wooded overaiss lota. 
At $18,200 fm t must act! Bar
rows A WaJtaM. 8484*08.

ANDOVER — 8)4 room Ranch '  
one block from beach, walk-out 
basement, taxga wooded lot, 
FHA 8880. down, 881JM per 
month. Pasek Realty, 3H-7478, 
743-8343.

COVENTRY LAKE: Comfort
able and well kept year 'round 
4 room home. Large pine pfui' 
eled living room with stone 
fireplace, ideal for young cou
ple or retired folks. Price $8,- 

.000. ‘  Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, 
643-8130.

BOUTON . . .  now Usttog b sra .' 
Four bedroom Ranch with 1)4 
baths. Full basement, two cag 
garage. Beautlfifl wooded tot 
House is to immaculate condi
tion. An excellent value tor 
only $38,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

VERNON — Hillside Ave. 3 
room Ranch, garage, fireplace, 
built-ins, trees. $19,400. 876- 
6632.

Lots For Sale 73

BOLTON LAKE — Immaculate 
4-room year 'round Ranch, wHh 
private beach, $10,200. VA no 
money down. Pasek Realty, 
389-7475, 742-8343.

MUST SELL 
BY JUNE 30 

8-BEDROOM HOUSE
C o m p l e t e l y  redecorat
ed. move right in, oil heat, 
aluminum storms, ameslte 
drive, enclosed front porch, 
20 Westfield St., $15,500. 
No money down.

649-6544

ASKING $14,900 — 3-bedroom 
Colonial, west side, phone after 
4 p.m., weekends anytime, 643- 
2689.

MANCHESTER Attractive
and charming 5)4 room Cape In 
neighborhood of beautiful 
homes, large living room with 
fireplace, good sized bedrooms, 
full basement. Realistically 
priced. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
649-4543.

COLUMBIA — Near Center, 
Route 6-A frontage, 20 wooded 
acres. Florida owners anxious. 
Reduced to $9,000. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtors. 648-2766.

Resort Property For Sale 74
AMSTON LAKE—5 room cot

tage, large shaded lot 100x100, 
completely furnished, running 
hot and cold ■water, private 
beach privileges. Could be 
converted to year 'round resi
dence, $6,000. A. L. Rose, 640- 
7377, F. M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682, 643-0281, Gail Green,
742-7092.

BOLTON LAKE — 5 room cot
tage, conversion possdbilities 
for year 'round home. Extra 
lot, $8,000. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-5129.

CO'VENTRY LAKE—ready for 
building. A ll cleared 3 lot site, 
$3,000. <3all Harold at 649-2012 
or Mildred at 875-7292. Balch 
Real Estate.

64 643-2S93 648-6472
THREE R(X)M office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of lurking. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

SMALL STORE tor business or 
office, formerly barber shop, 
188 W. Middle Tpke., near 
Parkade. Oall 649-6205, 3-9.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 
•racMve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. (Jhasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - S n.m.

OOVMERC3AL and office space 
for rent. W. G. Schwarz Co., 
Inc., 876-2042.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE AND four rooms, fur

nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. 643-6389.

SEVEN ROOM oF>r home, 4 
be<Irooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
443-5953.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Ckistom quality through
out. Full tiled baths, Indl'vidual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

WEST SIDE —^modern 6 room 
Cape, fireplaced living room, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, rec
reation room. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

HOLLISTER STREET . . .  the 
best buy in Town. 6 room Cape 
with all the trimmings. 1)4 
tuths, shed dornver. United 
rec room, big porch. Sure there 
is a sand bank in the luck, 
but that asrtires you privacy. 
Out of state owners are anxious 
to sell. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

TWO ROOM heated apartment EIGHT R(X)M, partly furnished
and bath, 149 Oakland St. 
649-5229, 9-5.

$60.

CHECK THIS VALUE
. . .  NOW . . .

For The First Time In Conn.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APARTMENTS

Manchester <
From Hartford, take Wilbur 
Cross Park\\ay to Exit 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center St. Mari
lyn Court Is located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., ju.st one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza.
- 8 *4-4)4 Rpom Apartments 

STABTING AT 
$120

PER MONTH 
Incomparable Luxury Features

JIURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
fa s t . . .  second section now 
available for Immediate oc
cupancy . , ,

MARILYN COURT 
FURNISHED MODEL APT.

Open Sunday £ Dally
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
60 State St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office
649-2652 Model Apt.

Colonial. Four room im- 
fumished Ranch. Stoves, re
frigeratora, garages, fire
places, adults. 643-2880.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 1)4 
baths, paneled family room, at
tached garage, close to schools, 
shopping and bus, $200. Lease 
with or without option. 649-7917.

Suburban For Rent 66
SPACIOUS country living, Bol
ton Center Apartments. New 8 
rooms with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. 643-4812.

RtXJKVILLE — 5 rooms, clean, 
stove, heat included, porch. No 
pets. 875-4949.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

$14,400 — 6)4 ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0108.

MANCHESTER — 6 ■ room
Ranch, built 1963, 100x300 lot, 
2-car garage, aluminum sid
ing, storms and screens, 3-bed- 
roonns, 2 ceramic baths, oil hot 
water heat, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
catHnets galore, family room 
W it t )  fireplace. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

BISSELL s t r e e t  — 4 f^ l ly ,  
good return. Owner 649-6229, 
9-6.

MANCHESTER — East Side, 
4-room home, 1)4 baths, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition, 
only $11,900. Hayee Agency, 
643-4803.

CXJLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
June, July. August. (3all 643- 
2593, 649-4929.

GIANT'S NECK Heights — 4 
room modern cottage, hot 
shower, large sundeck in back, 
new artesian well, Bdgewood 
Rd. $80. i>er week. Mrs. Carter, 
742-8142.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 4)4 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking, $120. 
Available July 1st. 648-0000, 646- 
0090. Office 15 Forest Street.

COTTAGE for Rent — Mlsqua-
micut, Rhode Island. Four 
rooms. Call 643-0491.

HAMPTON Beach, New Hamp
shire. Beautiful new 3 bedroom 
waterfront apartment, all util
ities, $80. week. 644-8037.'

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 8)4 room apartment, 
available Jtily 1st, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $110. 
per month. 648-0000, 6464XM0. 
Office 15 Fqrast.St. ,

CENT5RALLY located, econom- 
ioaljy nrloed, 8 and 4 rOom 
aponniiiQta. atove,'  refrigera
tor; heat, hot water tocluded. 
64MB04.

SDC ROOM- apartment, first 
centrally locat^. 6M-

AB8CHUUTBLY InunfunUMe '4

tour ROOkia; fl^ - floor, 
■ M e k li^  Bt. orta , etowe  ̂ tf-

MISQUAMICUT, R. I. 
SUMMER RESORT

We still have a good selec
tion of cottages available 
for m ost! weeks for your 
summer Vacation, by the 
week or two.week rentals.

LewisB & Stanton Realty 
Real Estate A Insurance 

Wtonapaug Ropd 
Westerly, Rhode Island 

TEL. 696-2886

Beauttfiil lake*

643-8930-
MAINE VaoaUon, iVeUs Beaqb, 
Maine, July Sl-Aiig 28. Four 
bedrooms, electric kitchen, 
shower, TV, sorepoed poroto 
150 leet frotoobHiL $186, week- 
5 -  CWl

O k B tlN A  t4^CBi-‘q i ^ .  Mod
ern hquMkeeptog eotUgep, 
Lakilroi^'N w S u iif ,__ttmnt,

JUNE HOUSING 
VALUES

$16,200—Delightful 4 bed
room Cape on Centerfield 
St. In Manchester. A fine 
home for a large family at 
a budget price. Call Doris 
Smith, 649-1200, Eves., 
649-2519.

$17,500 — An unbeatable 
buy In a 3 bedroom ranch 
home In Vernon. 1)4 baths. 
Garage, fine lot. Call Doris 
S m i t h ,  649-1200, Eves., 
649-2519.

$19,300—This Jarvis built 
Colonial In W o o d h 111 
Heights is a delightful eye
ful. Features 3 bedrooms, 
l*/4 baths, tremendous liv
ing room, modern kitchen. 
Close to Parkade..

We have many other tine 
listings available for youta 
inspection. CaU us. today.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 E. Center St. 643-1121 

Rt. 83, Vernon 
649-1200 875-0625

Ma n c h e s t e r  — older 8 room 
home, minutes from Aircraft, 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, acre 
lot. Only $16,500. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

6-5 DUPLEX, large lot, quiet 
location, $19,300. J. D. Realty 
0>„ 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
1)4 baths, dining room, Uving 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, plastered walls, one-car 
giarage, $16,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

WAPPING — Ckistom built. 8 
bedroom Ranch on deadend 
street, many extras, AA 80 
zone, extensive view of west
ern hills, mid 20's. OaU owner, 
649-1260, or 463-5763.

NORTH COVENTRY — 8 room 
oversized Cape, 5 bedrooms, 
1*,4 baths, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
% acre wooded lot. $17,900. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742-
8243.

■VERNON — Convenient, targe 
comer lot with view, large cus
tom 4-bedroom, 8-room Split 
Level, large kitchen with built- 
lns, formal dining room, 1)4 
baths, paneled family room, 
garage, < jvered rear patio, im
mediate occupancy, easily fi
nanced. Asking $21,900. Rea
sonable offers appreciated. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtors 
643-2766, 646-0424, 742-6364.

RtXlKVILLE — Older Immacu
late 7 rooms, 2-car detached 
garage, $12,800. RockviUe Real
ty, 643-2188, 875-2527.

VERNON — Move up! 7 room 
split, garage, family room, 
newly painted inside and out. 
Good buy - $20,200. Barrows A 
Wallace, 649-5306.

ANDOVHH—cm the take, 4 bed
room Colonial, 2 baths, large 
living room, family size kitch
en, oil hot ■water heat, fully ' 
insulated, aluminum stomts 
and sefeens, boat dock. Char- 
Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

COVENTRY — Older Oolortal, 
2-car garage, lovely wooded 
acre, high on a hiU, $14,900. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

(Xl'VENTRY—^Modern 5)4 room 
Ranch, full basement, excel
lent condition, $11,500. Six 
room Cape, 2 unfinished, ga
rage, laiige shaded lot, fur
nished, splc and span, $12,900. 
Four room year 'roand Ranch, 
$7,800. Many other moderately 
priced homee. Call G ill Green, 
742-7092. F. M. Goal Agency, 
643-2682, 643-0381. A. U. Ro m , 
649-7377.

$15,900— Six room Cape, shed 
dormer, 1*4 baths, porch, quiet 
street. Bowers School, nice 
trees. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 646-0103.

(X.EAN AS A Whistle, 5*4 room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, family 
size kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 2 - car garage, 
screened patio with barbecue, 
oil hot water heat. Move right 
in condition, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON STREET — 5 'i room 
Ranch plus two completely fin
ished rooms in the basement 
with a walk-in from the back. 
A one - car basement garage, 
large lot. Immaculately main
tained, $18,900. Balch Real Es
tate, 649-2013, 876-7292 anytime.

QUONOCHONTAUG, R. I.
Large one family house 
very close to the beach. 
ExceUent condition. Fire
place, hot air heat, storm 
windows, two full baths. 
Real nice location and com
pletely Isindscaped.
Three bedroom dwelling. 
Living room, kitchen, two 
car garage, full cellar. 
Close to the beach, nice lo
cation and nicely land
scaped.

Lewiss & Stanton Realty 
Real Estate A  Insurance 

Winnapaug Road 
Westerly, Rhode Island 

TEL. 596-2885

Ve r n o n  — Buy of the month. 
6*4 room tri-level quality built, 
exceptional yard, aU built-ins, 
$17,900. Barrows A Wallace. 
649-5306, 875-6611.

BOLTON Lakefront — 6 rooms, 
oil hot water, fireplace, knot
ty pine paneling, enclosed 
porch with patio, sundeck, boat 
dock, excellent value. Good- 
child - Bartlett, Realtors, 289- 
0939, 643-0000.

MANCHESTER $17,600
5-BEDROOM RANCH

BURNHAM ST.. 7)4 room 
Ranch, breezeway, garage. Oc
cupancy. Come See!

MANGIAFICO & BROOKS
528-4226 526-8980

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, ResUtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHES^TK 4-bedroom 
Colonial, ^  fireplace, modern 
kitchen with built • ins, 1)4 
baths, family room off kitch
en, formal dining mom, one 
car garage, bnilt In 1960. $22,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining . room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yarjl. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

SHORT ON SPACE? ,
I spaci 

Yers 4,bedrooms, 2)4 baths, 
Uving room 28x14, den 
18x14, large kitchen ■with 
bullt-tos, dining room, 2- 
car .gsxugo and a lovely 
yard 140x120, walking dU- 
tanca to all schools, shop
ping and bus line. SuHabla 
for professional man.

'■ ■'
ELVA TYLER 

Roaltor 649-4469

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex,
separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, one block from Main St., 
priced to seU. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

NEW TWO-Family duplex, 6-5, 
nice location, separate heat
ing sy.stems, city ul'illties. CaU 
builder, Leon C^eszynski, 649- 
4291.

GARRISON Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1)4 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
four over four. Ideal location, 
exceUent condition, five years 
old. $25,900. Reasonable offer 
considered. Barrows A Wal' 
lace. 649-6306.

25 C3ROMWELL Ro€ul — Seven 
room Colonial, 3 bedrooms, l*^ 
baths, Uving room, fireplace, 
dining room, modern kitchen, 
atunporch, laundry, large jaloU' 
sy porch, Rusco combinations, 
large well landscaped lots. By 
appointment only, owner 849 
0468.

Suburban For Sale 75
NEW EIGHT room Raised 
Ranch, Bolton-Coventry Une, 2 
full bathrooms, family room 
with fireplace, 2 acres of land. 
CaU for appointment, 643-7410 
No agents.

CO'VENTRY — 5 rooms, 8-bed' 
room year 'round home, excel 
lent area near lake, only $9,' 
600. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON — "  room Ranch cus 
tom built in 1965, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement ■with play room, 
handy to lake, $18,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, M9-8464.

SO. WINDSOR — charmtog old' 
er 9 room Ctolonial on shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

VERNON — spotless 5*4 room 
Ranch, cabinet kitchen, ceram 
Ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, only $14,600. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — modem, Im
maculate 6 room Colonial, 1*4 
baths, built - ins, dishwasher, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, only 
$19,500. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MAN(3HESTER — 4 - room 
Ranch, good condition, good lo
cation, good investment, all 
dty facilities, full price, $12,- 
800. Oall owner, 643-9859.

MANCHESTER —Cape, 5 large 
rooms, new permanent siding, 
basement garage, aluminum 
storm windows, shaded lot, 
convenient location. Owner, 
643-5836.

RANCH — 7. rooms, 1)4 baths, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, plus 
den or 4th bedroom, targe 2- 
car garage, private yard, $21,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ASKING $13,200
MANCHESTER — Nice 2 
bedroom Ranch, air condl'- 
tioning, huge heated reo 
room with bar, next to 
schools, churches, etc., etc. 
This won't last. CaU the

BUSHEY AGENCY
JERRY AMICO 643-5444 
GENE BUSHEY 649-2088

SUBURBAN 8-room Ranch, pro
fessionally landscaped, 1*4 

.acres, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding, fireplaced 22' living 
room, 3 bedrooms, huge kitch
en, quiet street, best condition, 
$18,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2813.

IMMACULATE 5 room expand 
able Cape, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
plastered waUs, conveniently 
located, quiet dead end street, 
FHA, $600. down. Pasek Real
ty, 289-7476, 648-7208.

COVENTRY—Five room Ranch, 
good location, artesian well, 
plastered waiUs, full cellar, 
other extras, low down pay' 
ment, assume mortgage. Call 
742-7814, after 6 weekdays.

ANDOVER — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
heated rec room, fireplace, al 
uminum ’ storms and screens, 
built - in bookcases, excellent 
landscaping. CaU Helen P'alm- 
er, 649-3877. J. D. Realty Co. 
643-5129.

TOLLAND ROAD. No. Coven
try — one of the nicest Gapes 
we have ever listed. Acre of 
gp'ass, 2-car garage, set-up for 
pool, rec room, 1*4 baths. For 
$18,200. this is a lot, of value 
See for yourself. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 843-1577.

Bolton Area
BEAUTIFUL
LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY

On second take—an excel
lent hideaway or fine tor
conversion to year 'round 
living. Ten minutes to 'WU- 
bur Cross Highway or to 
Manchester. CaU Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8S86, exclusive 
with
J, Watson Beach & Co.

21 Central Row Hartford 
522-2114

GLASTONBURY

Architect designed, custom 
built Dutch Colonial. Liv
ing Room 14x26 with floor 
to ceiling fireplace. Dining 
Room w i t h  chttir raU, 
Kitchen with custom pan
eled cabinets and all built- 
in appliances. F a m i l y  
Room 12x24 paneled in red
wood, b e a m e d  celling, 
pegged oak floor, leading 
out to rear porch. Center 
Hall. 3 Bedrooms, 2)4 
B a t h s .  Haindsomely de
tailed throughout. 2 car 
Garage. Wooded lot. City 
water. Must sell. Builder’s 
cost $28,900. No agents. 
For appointment to Inspect 
please write Box AA, 
Herald.

TEN MILES OUT — economy, 
older 4 fini^ed 6 room Cape, 
pri'vacy, trees, artesian w<elL 
Only $7,500. Lawrence F. Fi
ano, Reatton, 646-0424,
2766. 742-6364.

BOUTON — Only $18,900. Flva 
room Cape Cod, targe V'vtac 
room with fireplace, ptastarea 
walls, rear porch, gunge,- 
shade trees, garden space, laka 
convenience. Eaadily financed 
with minimum down paymeni^ 
Lawrence F. Fiano, ReoXors» 
613-2766, 646-0424, 742-6364.

(CONVERSE RD., Bolton — 
Large custom lauilt Raised 
Ranch on beautiful acre and 
one half wooded lot, 7 rooms, 8 
twin sized bedrooms, 3 baths, 
copper kitchen with all bullt- 
ins, 2 fireplaces, 18x30 tobac
co board paneled family room 
with fleldstone fireplace wall, 
rustic decore throughout, full 
attic, 3-zone heat, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive. Owner, 643-0771.

GLASTONBURY — 28 Somer
set Rd., less than mita from 
MoncheMer Hne oft B dl Stt 
3-bedroom L-ahaped Ranch, 2 
baths, 2 flreptaces,' 36’ paneled 
recreation room, overeized 3- 
cor garage, potto, large prt- 
vote oouiitiy lot, fruit and 
shade trees, $23,500. Owner 638- 
9682.

EAST HARTFORD, Oak St. Six 
room Cape Ood, 1)4 baths. OaU 
after 4 week days and anytime 
Saturday and Sunday. Owner,
828-6163.

Wanted— ^Real Estate 77

ROUTE 44-A, Just over Bolton 
line. Neat expandable 5 room 
Ranch with breezeway and 2- 
car garage, and a 30x100 chick
en coop. Retiring? . . . interest
ed in 'creamica, repair facili
ties, chickens, etc. This la the 
deal. Highway, nice home easy 
acce.'is. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

LAKEFRONT—6)4 room Ranch, 
deep treed lot, oil hot water 
heat, full cellar, knotty pine 
kitchen and dining area, living 
room with fireplace, exceUent 
condition, $13,900. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813..

WILLINGTON . . . Just ott the 
Parkway, a beautiful Ranch of 
three bMroonu, full basement 
selling tor only $16,600. Big 
wooded lot. Suburban Il'vlng at 
Us best. T. J. Crockett Realtor 
643-1577.

24-HOUR prompt, courtsous 
service. Single and multiple ' 
dwellings wanted. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

SELLING or buying? TTita ta 
a step that takes professional 
action. Why do things tba 
hard way. CaU Harold At 
Balch Real Estate. 649-3018. 
or MUdred at 875-7292.

WANTED — 4 or 4)4 room 
Ranch, In Manchester or vldn- 
Ity, reasonable. Writs to Box G, 
Herald.

DIRECT FROM owner — 3, 4 
family, or targer apaitmsat 
building. 649-3497.

LET’S OO! Wa have buyers 
waitkig. Ws need good listings. 
Oall now — Paul Correntt 
Agency, 643-2125. After 5, caU 
64315363.

COLD ROBBERY 
• D A L L A S ,  Texas (API — 

Larry Gent, 19, has an intimate 
knowledge of the inside of targe 
meat freezers. He spent nine 
hours locked Inside one recent
ly. As an assistant manager of 
a supermarket, he was shaved 
Into the targe freezer by a ban
dit who had just robbed him ot 

$6,000.

$16,900—116' FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, immaculate six room I EXCELLENT 
Cape, fireplace, deeul end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

TWO FAMILIES — We have 
just listed t-wo 2-family homes 
that sit side by side. Built last 
year, now rented out. Can be 
sold separately or as a pack
age. Elach home has two 4- 
room apartments. Excellent in
vestment potential here. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MSW RAZ8BP RAMCB

LAKE ST. — 4-bedroom Ranch, 
acre lot, ameslte drive, alum
inum stornu and screens, re
cently redecorated, $16,300. J. 
D. Realty Oo., 648-5U9.

STRICKLAND STREET -  Im
maculate 6 room Ranch with 
family sized kitchen, paneled 
den, enclosed porch, nuage. 
Beautifully landscaped lo t 
H|y«s Agency, $4Ma08.

MORE ROOM for the moogy
anywhere- For the family that 

rooms, one fun and two'lwlf nqada $,.4, 8 cr 6 bad' 
bsdha, 8 or 4 baaoena. diaiiig looms, what’s wrang wttn tA-------------------- _ ------- _  . ^  ,

d c «w y , •$•-

5 room home, 
large famUy kitchen, full ce- 

(ramie tile bath, aluminum 
storms and screens, garage, 
many extras. -Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

Spaol
bedroom Ranch with center 
entrance hall and large living 
room In the back, 12x22 pan
eled rec room. 14x30 laundry, 
playroom, 1)4 baths, screenad 
p o ( ^  carport 649-86{K.

SEVEN ROOM spUt levol, > 
fuIllMiths, family room, 8 good 
sized bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplaoe, one oar ga ru e , watt 
s h r u b b e d  lo t  PpUbiick 
AgencTi 849-4464.

FOREST PARK HEBRON
O N L Y  1 0  M IN U TES F R O M  M A N C H E S T B t

S-ROOM
EXPANDABLE GAPES

M 4 3 0 0
W ith 5 finished. 
Only

U R G E  5-ROOM 
RANCHES

Fireplace, bnilt-im

M 5.000and garage. 
Only

. IV '

ESSEX t f . ,  Manchester  — 4- 
loom hetek B a n ^ .p ita a d  fpr 
quick sals. M M M i.

6 - R O O M  R A ISE D  R A N C H E S
Built-ins, fireplace and garage.

An homes at Forest Park feature 1 acre wooded lots, amerite drivw , fd l  
D em en t landscaped jrards.

10%  Minimum jDown, Financing Avattabte 
Directions: From Manchester Center, Take Porter S t  from East Canter 
S t  6mtinne to Highland Park and R t 85, Foreat Park acreea fkeat Gay CUy 
P ^  on Rt. 85,

O P E N  S A T . A  S U N -  1 ^ M .  t «  D A R K  
' W E E K D A Y S  6  > J y l .  r i i  •

• r  A fly t im n  —  ̂ C « l  f o r  A p p e l M w W  
S A U S i i Y

I U  & R RIALTY CO« iKr
S O K S T  D . M U S O O C K  —  U S M U
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About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Abrai- 

tis o f 62 Teresa Rd. will have 
an open housb at their home 
tolnorrow from 2 to 6 p.m. to 
celebrate their 26th wedding 
anniversary.

Friendship Circle o f the Sal* 
vation Army will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Maynard Clough, 25 
Shannon Rd., East Hartford. 
Mrs. Russell Clough will serve 
as co-hostess.

The string section of Man
chester Civic Orchestra will re
hearse Monday at 7:46 p.m. at 
Mott's Community Hall.

John Braat will show slides 
of his drip to the Caribbean 
Tuesday noon at a meeting of 
the Kiwanis Club at the Man
chester Country Club. Direc
tors of. the club will meet at 
11:30 a.m.

A one-man art exhibition of 
the works of Nora Addy Drake 
wllj b e , displayed at Shady 
Glen, under the ausfpices of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rieg, on Satm-- 
day, June 19.

Laurie Chapman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G. Cliap- 
man of Manchester, has been 
initiated into the Gamma Beta 
Chapter of Delta Zeta at the 
University of Connecticut.

I W ish ________I W ish ------------I WUh . . .
The mana of 1965 of Howell Cheney Technical School celebrates its imminent graduation 
with the annual Senior Banquet and Emerald Prom. Making a wish for the future is Linda 
Pffnnnti the .date of senior class president Edward Osborne. The young couple is flanked on 
the left by Fred Manganelli, director of the technical school, and on the right by John W. 
Shaughnessy Jr., who addressed the graduates. Shaughnessy, how president of the Con
necticut Union of Telephone Workers and a candidate for mayor of East Hartford, is him
self a graduate of the school when it was called the Manchester Trade School, Last night’s 
celebrations wer» a prelude to graduation June 23. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Pinney Urges GOP Effort 
For Convention Election

a  S^rte Pinney, Republiean<fefrom tha First Congressional
__ _______1 au..*Btats dwlrman, has urged that 

all party members in the Fourth 
Senatorial District work to 
"ge t out a substantial vote to 
support our duly endorsed can
didates” to the forthcoming 
state Constitutional Convention.

In a letter to area town 
chairmen, vice chairmen and 
state central committee mem
bers, Pinney asks that town 
party organizations treat the 
forthcoming election like "a 
fully contested election."

The GOP slate is being chal
lenged on the voting machines 
by Atty. and Mrs. James Collins, 
running for two of the seven 
Republican Convention -seats

W ESTOW N
PHARMACY

469 Hartford Rd.—649-9946

To maintain our continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Emanuel Women 
Elect Officers

Robert Burke o f Manchester 
is a member of the student 
planning, committee for the an
nual June formal dance to be 
held at the Connecticut Insti
tute for the Blind on Friday, 
June 11. The affair is sponsor
ed by the senior,class.

Mrs. John L, Jenney, 20 
Summit St., and Mrs. Foster 
Williams, 53 Fairview St., were 
honored by the Greater Hart
ford Chapter Red Cross last 
week at a luncheon at the Hart
ford Golf Club. They were pre
sented stripes for service as 
Gray Lady volunteers.

Unit seminar under Eli HaJJar's direction at the Manchester 
offices of the Metropolitan L ife Insur^ce Co., relocated 
this week to Its new quarters at 358 E. Center St. —  an In
tegral segment in the company's Line Management program, 
called by the editors of PROBE in a recent issue of their in
dependent newsletter for the insurance Industry "a most 
original concept for the growth of a life insurance company.” 
The new organizational system emphasizes closer contact be
tween unit managers and their salesmen and more precisely 
planned objectives. For example, each of the 31 salesmen, 
currently calling the newly finished Colonial style brick-

DERS CLUB
Genovesi

renuy 

laid £

ng >
spends about an hour a week In consultation with his manager 
and also attends a weeky seminar session. The system, con
taining several other pioneering innovations was adopted by 
the local office about four weeks ago and has now become 
an indispensable part of the office routine. "But It's the way 
we’ll measure performance that is really the crux o f Lina 
Management,”  District Manager Raymond C. Dampf sug
gests, "W e use a brand new formula based on a determina
tion of premium growth (all Issue plus all revivals minus 
all lapse) less a margin of expense over the district expense 
standard.” (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

District.
The seven party - endorsed 

candidates are former Gov.
Raymond E. Baldw-in, fonner 
state chairman EJdwin May 
Jr., former secretary of state 
Mrs. Frances Redick, all of the 1 officers

Mrs. Raymond Horton of Ver
non was elected president of 
the Churchwomen of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church at the annual 
meeting held Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Arthur To lf was nam ^ 
vice president, and Mrs. Walter 
Fuss, secretary. Other elected 

include Mrs. Gilbert
Fourth State Senatorial Dis
trict, and James Bent, Atty. 
John Bonee, Atty. Samuel 
Gould and Frederick (3onard.

In his letter, Pinney notes 
that Atty. John F. Shea Jr., 
Fourth State Senatorial Dis
trict leader, has "made exten
sive plans for the election," 
and urges that he be given lo
cal support.

The election Is scheduled for 
June 15; voters will pick seven 
Republicans and seven Demo
crats from each oong;ressional 
district. The First District is 
the only one in which there are 
more than seven contestants 
from either party for the avail
able posts.

Hose Oo. 3, T o w n  Fire 
Dept., wiU meet at 6 this eve
ning at the Spruce St. station 
for the annual meeting and din
ner.

Crash Involves 
Car and Truck

Wright and Mrs. Richard Bolin, 
service chairmen; Mrs. Earl 
Scott and Mrs. E. John Kjellson, 
education.

Mrs. Roger Bagley was elect
ed delegate to the New England 
Conference with Mrs. Am y 
Carlson serving as alternate. 
The nominating committee 
chosen for the coming year in
cludes Mrs. Cleo M c N e il,  Mrs. 
Sophea Johnson, Mrs. York 
Strangfeld and Mrs. Richard 
Hultman.

A  total o f 172 members had 
been added to the group, it was 
reported by Mrs. Robert Ahl- 
ness, membership chairman.

HIGH-COLORED LOOT .
COLUMBIA, S. C. (A P ) — 

The thief who slipped through 
a tiny window in a store here 
must have been small. But he’s 
probably larger by now. Miss
ing after the robbery were 
three dozen bread rolls, several 
pounds of barbecue, assorted 
pies and cakes, and a 10-quart 
pot.

A written warning for improp
er lane changing was issued to 
Henry J. Grzyb, 43, of 99 North 
St., after he was involved in an 
accident at E. Middle 'Tpke. and 
E. Center St. yesterday.

According to police, Grzyb 
was westbound on the turnfrike 
in the left band lane and then 
moved into the right hand lane 
for the purpose of making a 
right turn. In so doing, he coUld- 
ed with a truck In the right heind 
lane operated by Richard A. 
Andreoli, 19, of Wapping. 
Grzyh’e car was damaged at 
its right rear fender. The truck 
suffered a scraped front bump
er.

One of the two cere involved 
in an accident yesterday after-

Donald S. Genovesi of 71 
Strickland St., associate in the 
Aldo Pagan! Insurance Agency 
at 1011 Main St., has qualified 
for meiT>bership in the Leaders 
Club of the Fidelity and Guar
anty L ife  Insursmce Co. and will 
be a guest o f the company at 

sales conference in historic 
Williamsburg, Va., in Septem
ber. The honor comes as a re
sult of his outstanding per
formance in the sale o f life, 
group and accident and health 
poUcies during the 12-montfa 
period ended March 31.

Gefkovesi le a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut with 
a degree in Business Adminis
tration. He is a former vice 
president of the Manchester 
Jaycees and is presently a mem
ber of the Rotary Club.

B A N K  OFinCEB
Harry J. Deegan o f 128 Bret- 

ton Rd. has been named to the 
officers’ staff at the First Man
chester Office of the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co. 
An assistant cashier of the 
bank, he was transferred from 
the Colchester branch, where he 
served as manager. ^  his new

Discount Foods, implying a con
version to a discount operation.

Future expansion of the dis
count program to include other 
o f the 120 First National out
lets In the state will depend 
upon the success of this initial 
program which will be watched 
very carefully over the coming 
weeks. According to local First 
National public relatimrs man, 
Dale McGuire, the move is 
"strictly an experimental one 
thus far” and everyone is "still 
up in the air” over its implica' 
tlons for local operations.

The trading stamps being 
dropped are the Sperry A  
Hutchinson green stamps, the 
same surrendered by Mott’s 
Super Market. Inc. in a sur
prising m a n e u v e r  several 
months ago which literally chal
lenged the whole structure and 
purpose of the trading stamp 
Industry. Mott’s recently re
ported a new record high in 
sales and profits for the quarter 
o f 1965.

In eliminating the stamp pro
motion device, the four Ck>n- 
necticut stores join nine oth«l^ 
outlets in the 600-store First 
National chain previously con
verted to discount operations.

he received a diamond service 
emblem. Currently a testman in 
the plant department in Man
chester, Calnan has also serv
ed the company in New Haven, 
Hartford and New Britain.

Two area members o f the
systems planning department 
at Aetna Life Affiliated Cos.
were honored this week for 
completing the companies’ first 
professional systems course. 
Frederick Norton of Rockville 
and Stanley Ruggles of Tolland 
both received certificates as ad
ministrative systems general
ists.

cent increase in cash generated 
and a 24 per cent gain in earn
ings before depreciation and 
amortization for the flscfd year 
ended March 31. Cash generat
ed last year rose to g2M,561 or 
49 cents a share compared to 
2174,186 or 30 cents a  share a 
year ago. EamingiB totaled 
$543,438. Rental income fo r thq 
period reached $1,650,606 and 
total income cUmbed to $1,742.- 
9<5i. Among current First Hart
ford projMils are the Sears, 
Roebuck A Oo. department 
store at the Parkade and a $5 
million garden aiparUnent oom- 
muntty outside Boston, Mass.

Sears, Roebuck A  Oo. has re
ported a flrst,quarter net in
come increase o f about three 
per cent over the. comparable 
period in 1964. Net income for 
the three months ended April 
30 totaled $45,068,609 or 30 
cents a rtiare.

Mrs. Charles Bodeman, library i noon at Pine Ckwyer Hill

FOR A  DAY, W EEK... OR LONGER

RENT A  1965 Car from 
Moriarty Brothers

•k Brand new, fully equipped cars reiuly to go.
■r

•k Reasonable rates.

k  Full insurance coverage.

k  Large discount if your car is in our shop for 
repairs.

chairman,, indicated that 103 
books were added to the church 
library making a  total o f 245. 
Mrs. C. Henry Anderson report
ed that approximately 50 per
sona including the elderly, in
valids and shut-ins are being 
visited by the Emanuel church- 
women.

Some of the projects o f the 
Crrole groups are making m it
tens for the deaf children o f the 
Lutheran Church for the Deaf, 
the making o f favors for local 
convalescent homes, delivering 
homemade cookies to ahut-ina 
prior to Thanksgiving a i^  
Christmas, sewing robes for tM  
cherub choir o f the church, 
making cancer dressings and 
serving a supper for the Future 
Nurses of M^chester.

Newly elected officers ' for 
the various circles are Martha 
Circle, Mrs. C. Henry Ander
son, chairman and Mrs. Har
ry L. Guftafson, r e c o r d e r ;  
Priscilla Circle, Mrs. Harold 
McIntosh, chairman Mrs. Elarl 
Van Camp, recorder; L y d i a  
Circle, Mrs. Richard Hultman, 
chairman, Mrs. Edward Marsh, 
recorder; Claudia Circle, .' is. 
Leonard Johnson, chairman and 
Mrs. David Anderson, recorder. 
For Phoebe Circle, Mrs. C. E i- 
Bon Case, chairman. Miss H at
tie Peterson, recorder; Ruth 
Circle, Mrs. Reginfdd Ch’" "  , 
sen. chairman, Mrs. Norman 
Gerhart, recorder.

Sts. was towed from the scene 
and a two-year-old passenger in 
the vehicle was examined at the 
emergency room at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and dis
charged.

According to police, Gail Fon
taine of RockrtUe was south
bound on Pine St. when she col
lided with an oncoming vehicle 
driven by Roberta Aubut of 89 
Oak St., who apparently was 
about to make a left turn into 
C oc^ r  HiU St. Debora Aubut 
was taken to the hospital, 
thought to have suffered a pos
sible head injury. No pcrfics oc- 
ticHi was taken.

Nassiff Named 
To Retail Unit

Frederick fe. Nassiff has been 
named to f i l f  a vacancy on the 
executive committee of the 
Chamber of Gqmmerce’s retail
division.

Nassiff replaces Morton Ros
enthal, formerly of Fairway 
Stores. The term expires in Jan
uary 1967.

Philip Dine, chairman o f the 
retail division, has aimounced 
the appointment, which was 
made at the last meeting of the 
executive committee.

Nassiff is a former chairman 
of the retail division.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET —  T E L  64S-51B5 

LEASING PLAN S FOR A L L  1965 MAKES A MODELS

SHOOK JEWELERS

HEADQUARTERS
forth*

I WORLD’S ONLY 
.ELECTRONIC TIMEPIECE

V;

TACCUTRON* 
[ N BULOVA
I Priced From •125

Budget T^rnw

917 M A IN  STREET— MANCHESTER

W OW !! W HAT SERVICE
10-MINUTE SERVICE A H . CALLS 
DON’T  BELIEVE US —  THEN TR Y  US 
NOT THE BIGGEST —  BUT THE BEST 

GRINDERS AND PIZZAS IN  TOW N
643-0031 PIZZA-RAY'S 643-0031

1.30 SPRUCE STREET  
TRY US AND  COMPARE

Q U ALITY  MEATS A CHEESE SERVED HEBE 
Open Mon., Tues., 2-11; Thurs., Frl., Sat. 11-11; Sna. 4-10 

Closed Wednesday

BLOCK ISLAND

VACATIONS
12 miles out to paradise. Fishing, Boating, Swfan- 
ming, Skiing, Dining, Dancing, Movies, Etc. Every
thing for everybody. Stay a t—

ATLANTIC APARTMENTS
Two and three bedroom apartments. Blodi Islaiid's 
most beautiful spot Phone or write anytime.

HAROLD J. DWYER 643-5324
Routt 85 —- RoHm , Com. t

—  BOAT S C H E D l^ ^  O N  REQUEST

Horry J. Deegan

gen-poet, he will undertake 
eral officer’s duties.

Deegan first joined the bank 
in 1925 as a teller. Following 
three years of service with the 
U.S. Army, he returned to 
Hartford Natltmal’e head office 

Hartford where in 1958 he

Briefs
Herbert Swanson of Watkins 

Bros., Inc., is chairman-of the 
Hawaiian Days p r o m o t i o n  
scheduled for June 10, 11 and 
12 and sponsored by the retail 
division of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce. This 
promises to be a festive and 
colorful event, featuring exotic 
Hawaiian promotional materi
al, lets, pineapple juice, pos
ters and streamers. Sales per
sonnel at several downtown and 
Parkade stores should be seen 
wearing typical island cos
tumes, i. e., Hawaiian sport 
shirts, muu muus and perhaps 
even grass shirts.

waa named assistant cashier 
and assistant manager of the 
discount department. His ap
pointment do' the Cokjheeter 
post came in 1959.

He is a past president of the 
Notre Dame University Alumni 
Club, Connecticut Valley Chap
ter, and is a member of the 
City Club of Hartford.

STORES RENAMED 
In an apparent move to res

cue declining earnings and to 
counter aggressive price com
petition, First National Stores, 
Inc., this week dropped trading 
stamps as a piromotional in
centive in four o f its Connecti
cut stores. The stores, located 
in Stamford and Greenwich, 
have also been renamed Finast

First National Stores, Inc., 
has reported a 20 per cent de
crease in net income for the 
fiscal year ended March 27. Net 
Income last year dropped to 
$5,560,030 or $3.90 a share and 
total sales amounted to $706,- 
669,843. Comparable figures 
for the preceding year were a 
net income of $7,103,042 or $4.33 
a share and total sales o f $723,- 
402,174. First National’s sales 
peak was reached in 1968 when 
volume was recorded as $746 
million, about 6.5 per cent high
er than last year's mark.

Thomas W. Calnan o f 58 
Baldwin Rd. was honored this 
wee^ on the occasion o f his 
40th anniversary with the 
Southern New  England Tele
phone Co. In commemoration of 
his many years of loyal service

FATHER’S DAY
CAMERAS—FILM  

ELECTRIC RAZORS

ARTHUR DRUO

The directors o f the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Co. this 
week declared a quarterly cash 
dividened of sixty cents a diare 
on the common stock of the 
bank payable July 15 to stock
holders of record June 18, 
1965. The previous quarterly 
rate had been 5(, cents a share. 
This latest dividend declaration 
marks the 150th consecutive 
year in which the bank and its 
predecessors have paid cash 
dividends, one of the longest 
unbnAen dividend records in 
the country.

(First Hartford Realty Corpo
ration has reported a 65 per

HOISY
FURNACE?

Chong* tot^nitt

GAS HEAT
P. STOLTZ, INC.
PLUMBING *  H EATING  

563 Park St., Hartford 
247-2651

56 Years of Service 
Free Estimates

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

S3 W ELLS ST., MANCHESTER— 643-7254

S p e c i a l  Until J u l y  1s t

BLANKETS
•  DRY CLEANED •  FLUFFED  DRY  

A N D  PACKAGED IN  CEDARIZED

BLANK ET BAGS

EUCTRIC ILANKETS ~  $2.50

Read Herald Ads.

Shopping For

KING SIZE
IRIS

Yeur .lott Rot - Stop H*r*l

JOSEPH LARROW
ROUTE 4 —  COLUHIIA. CONN. 

Aerow from Cohimbio Mof*l' .
• 1.25 Plant. Many New Colors."

RONUS WITH $1 ORDBtS 

** Nw m  423-3921 - Aflor 4 P.M.

It's Planting 

Timel
Time for a trip fo 
McConvillo'$ for the 
plants you'll need for 
summer-long beauty in 
your garden.

GERANIUMS 3
In Bud ind Bloohi

ANNUAL FUWERIN8 PUNTS
Zinnias, Asters, Marigolds,

Dahlias, Snapdragons, Cos

mos, Stock and others.

G J tB B N H O U S B S
802 WOODBRIDGB STREET— 640-6047------------------------------- ------------------
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1And Up

Some Plaits 
For TV That 

Went Awry
By d n n m A  ix>w vr

AP Televiaioa-lUdto WHter
BBW YORK (AP) — lii net- 

irork television ss In life the 
best-laid plans often go awry. .

Rot instance, what happened 
to NBC’s plans to present aa 
InuKurted comete aeries called 
‘Bceptoe ana Sans" or "YM  
Man CaUed Cade,” or “Tbe lit- 
b|est Hobo” next aeasanT i 

announced, but none ap- 
pedr on the 1B6S^ schedule.

(Some shows aimed for CBS' 
dbnnneb next senson bub some- 
how sidetracked indude **Y1M 
BoUemiakers,” “Mr. F lua^  
Bsm,” ai)d "You're Only Youhg 
Twice.” ABC had its eye on 
•Bfoe Store, Private Hgrgrove,” 
*^House qf WaXi” “Dial X . tot. 
Viiirder” — but obviausly took 
that oyo oft.
.*Sacfa year packagers,, produo- 
6W and networks Invest milUoM 
Ot doUars and great enthuslssm, 
tblcnt and dreama in more than 
SQO pilot films and uncounted 
aumbers of- outlines and. treat-' 
aabntaf for series. Only a ttny 

sber aver nritks the m Ooi 
■ Test wind up, U th«y nip 
[Jr, as summer r^ptacement 

cpisodea in a packaga deal sar- 
tm Uke CBS’ "Vacation Play- 
housa,” or on some ahaU la a 
trauU fathering dust.

But sometlmeB stiimge th ii^  
bbppen. NBC montha ago aa- 
■Amced that one of its "Snsgk 
Preview” spocials starring 
BUva Lawraaca was a sort M 
aadha-gir'audition tor a regular 
varialy aeries next ssason. As it 
tUrnsd oot, it was Just that — 
eitoapt that the series will be on 
Meal CBS.
' Borbart BrodUn, wboao 
.fOorooet Blm” aarioa was p«n- 
4Ued into CBS’ laU sohedSe, 
■ad H suddenly erased —but 
produothMTof tbs series Is going 
•head anyway, mostiy on kasur- 
■need that It wUT bo either a 
mid-season replacement or on 
tho UMdT schedulA

"Tho Ohostbreakors,” a 
atroog oontendor tor an NBC 

this sadaon, has not been 
idOM^. R has baan moved, 

as ttM industry phrase goes, 
nnto Inventory," and pan be 
pot into productioa if a program 
Sinergancy requires.
^But where there is life — and 

•  pilot film — there is still 
hspe: "PleaM Don’t Eat Um 
fmlslos,** a oomofty series based

Ginger Rogers in a scene from' “Terror Island,” on 
NBC’s “Bob Hope Presents" Friday at 8:30 p.m.

on a movie made out of a book i oral season. Jt now appears that 
of essays, has been around look- It will make the grade, on NBC, 
ing tor a network berth for sev-1 in the fall.

Barzun on Why We Like Spies
By CYNTHIA U>WBY

Nimr YORK (AP) — Jacques 
Banun, educator and easayist, 
baa been meditating recently on 
fha vast popularity of modero 
iBy Uteratura — speoiiScaUy Ian 
naming’s James Bond books 
Bnd John Le Oure’s "The Spy 
fite  Cune.ln trotn tbs OoM."

Hs oooohidss tbnt “the soul of 
Bis spy is somehow the model of 
•ur own: Ms actions and Us 

our unMUiiA#4

BbrlUng in f"tb » American 
•Gholai^ rasgarine, Dr. Banun 
Bads that vat nadsr readily 
w ■
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^identifies with the character^ 
who has the right to kUl in line 
of d i^ .

“Ttie advantage of being a 
tm  oMOt being a soldier is theU 
there.to always a larger reaeon 
— a reason of state — tor mak
ing any little sonqile or nasU- 
neas stortnk Into Insignificance,” 
he noted.

The author, pertiiqio, to not 
much of a student of televtolon 
toe it would have been difficirit 
to roetot comment on all of Ms 
weekly heroee with rimUar 11- 
cenw tokUl.

There aiv, of couroe, tbe 
agents of "Tho Man from 
TJ.N.C.L>.B” Who diapatdi vll- 
lalns on a wholesale haeto aach 
weric (this wedi, tbe intrepid 
follows blew up a whole moun
tain tortreas mD of bad guys) 
and "Secret Agent," wbo rocely 
permits the heavier t» abciUM 
with their lives.

There are also the soMier-he- 
roee —y the Intontrymen of 
“Oombat” who knock off at 
toast a platoon of Nasia a week, 
and the brave Air Force boys of 
"12 O’clock H l^ ” with their 
bombing mlsstona and 
duete.

Dr. Barsun’ suggests further 
that our Interest In cloak and 
dagger atories to baaed on 
aometUng “older and deeper 
than our amclettos of tbe ooM 
war” — the most often^eaitd 
excuse tor enjoying so-celled 

eeoiHM Uterature.’̂  By tbe

Our SPEEDY 
TRULY DBUCHnJS'

CHICKeN
Brvm i In 9 AUmitM

htoto-
CALL' IN 4Mkl>iai 

Pidi up M  MbNitoa lAfor

DEN’S bRlW-W

Uteraturo.
mme token, tfaen, perlui^ 
tetoviskm tans watch these ad
venture stories — myths whleb 
give the Utudon of reality — to 
cakn our fears by their weekly 
demonstrations that dangers 
and dlllftouWeif  "yieU to toch- 
Mque.”

’’Flams In the Wind," ABCs 
daytime serial, started a tour 
mentbs ago as a atory focusing 
on a mature woman novelist 
writing a revealing book about 
her small hometown. Starting 
on June SB, tbe serial wifi be 
aiinod c<Mnf)tetdy remodeled. 
The name wfil be changed to “A 
Time tor Us." The focus wM be 
ddfted to two young.giitto. The 
novelid, playM by’ Kathleen 
Maguire, will became a  minor 
nharaotor

"We’re otaanking the empha
sis," said an .ABC spokesman, 
"and attemptug to appeal di- 
roctly to the young housewife

aU-

Bui No Genius

Carl Reiner Reigning
Ay JOAN CROSBY

NEW  YORK (N E A )—Cari 
Reiner would like to call a halt 
to what people are saying about 
him.

Those wbo work with the 
writer, producer, director, per
former and those who hope to, 
all say Reiner to a genius. Be 
denies it Vehemently.

Tiook, Pm not’ a genius and 
X am 43 yevs old. If you’re not 
a genius by 24, forget it, Char
lie. Tm very good now. I want 
to be very, very good and may
be by the time Pm 60, very, 
very, very good. By the time 
you hit 66 to 60, you go back 
down to very good again and 
by 76, you get to be fair.”

Reiner, who produces. The 
Dick Van Dyke Show, also has 
a  film called "The Art of Love,” 
which he wrote arid in whirii 
be appears and hosts CBS tele
vision’s Celebrity Game. He says 
ho will never give up perform
ing, because he has a nice 
toupee aUd he doesn’t like to 
let it Just sit there in his closet

T ’m Uke a girl who has a 
beautiful gown In the closet 
and no one asks her out,” tall, 
good-looking, bald Carl said. ”I 
have my hair and Celebrity 
Oams gives me a chance to put 
it on. Hah- to formal. Anyone 
vho wouts hair In the after
noon ” to” over-dressed. It’s 
gaudy,” '.

Betweta television seasons, 
e’er! to working with Joe Stein 
(who wrote ’’FiddleT- on the 
RooP’J ctô Uie movie versioa ^  
”83nrt«r Laughing," the Broad- 
wray osptedy based on GOrl’s 
npvol' whil autobiographt*^ 
touchaS;*' ’

^  wish I bould play me In 
the movie, That would mean I

fto  tMBK Cf it, I  don’t wwot to 
be 18 agton. Pd l&e to be iS 
again. Last year was vioo."

Carl Reinn*
t

Osrcl hopes that he oan oao* 
vinoe both CBS and sponsors to 
run ”60 block-buster” r^ieato 
of the Van Dyke series In prims 
evening time for. the two see- 
sons after the mow goes off. 
He to also working on a new 
series, about a pair of dtoc 
Jockeys, ptoimed for teleoasring 
In 1966-67, and already soU to 
one ctf Van Dyke’s sponsora 

Next season will be the fifth 
and buH for the ooiHtotenUy 
excellent Van Dyke Show. Ths 
decision to end the show wblto 
it to still ait the peak In ratings 
and quality to a joint deotoiato 
of Oari'a, Dlck’S' and Mary Ty*

wiwUd bo. 18 again. No, come ler Moore’s.

Susskind Sees Comeback 
For the Dramatic Series

NEW YORK (A P ) — Davids 
Susskind, whose principal occu
pation to producing programs 
tor netwiork television, to con
vinced that the dramatic antho
logy aeries soon will return to 
pcqnalarity.

"Television moves in cycles, 
and wre have now complete the 
life cycle of the sociel slgnitt- 
oance thowt," he observed. ”In 
foot, we over <fid It as usual, 
wdth too many aeries deter
mined to hit the audiences o v »  
the head with dramas ham
mering at current i»oblenia.” ^ 

These "social slgniflcance” 
series, of course, included 
Susskind’s own "Bast Side,

Arthur Godfrey, wbo recenHy 
played a lim its engagement to 
a Broadwray show, now wiU try 
his band at moyies. He’ll play 
Doris Day’s father In a film to 
be produced to HoUywood tHs 
summer,

CBS to thinking about pr^ 
grams 16 months in the future- 
Michael I>afln, ’ program vfce 
president, announced Wednes
day the signing of producer, 
director and writer Blake Ed  ̂
words, to create a new series -•  
’’mystery-adventure with over-

Weto Side,” and such programs 
tm "Tile Defenders,” ‘‘Fm the 
People,” and ’.’Mattery’s Peo
ple.'̂ ’ All except "Slattsty's Peo-

Sle" will have disappeared by 
eptember, and "Slattery’s Peo

ple," about a politician, hM 
never been exactly a star to the 
Nleieen ratingw. CBS obviously 
believes tt hes other steritng 
quaittiea and gave It a saoona 
■■aeon to wfiicn to prove IfoeM.'

"Rigtat now it to apparent ihat 
audiencea wmnt: ralaxatton and 
mo*pt, prohahly beoauae. they, 
teva ahsugh serioua pipUema 
In their olqrtt Uvee'itoD are Uviiig 
out beomtol tkamai,’’ Susskind 
oonkUwed. ” Tha4 aeema ob^ua  
to Tit: wobetoi o f. movlaq Mke.

^SUWUnd, Wthim Pkckaglng 
oompany haa beadqumtoiw to 
New York, deplores the ahhirp 
drop-oIMn Baitt Coast totoviMan
production.

’Tt te still the ptaoe whefo the 
beat dramatic ohowa oan be 
made,” he mourned. ”Thto to 
where the big pool of acting tal
ent to to be found. After all, Hol-̂  
lyvrood, when it wanto fine act- 
1^, aenda eaot for the EM Wal- 
lacha and the Juke Harrtaes. 
And, mack my worda, the Mme 
to not far asway when tolevtokto 
wfH ba rehgiifaw to New York 
again tor mecial programa kke 
the old ’PkqrbiNiM SO* and tM-1 ,T( ,* , V.1 a . -HTt]

tones of humor” — for 1966-67.
Eldwsrds Has an impressiva 

radio and TV record. He creat
ed the orMnol "Wilke Dante’* 
abows tor Dick Powell, and bad 
a hand to " ’Richard Dionwnd.’* 
Hto greatent success was ’’Pehic 
Gunn,” wMh Oraig Steven^ 
whloh he toUowsd iq> wlih ’’X k ' 
Lucky:”

■w
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SATU^'DAY JV PROGRAM
Time Channel
U:00 (S) My Friend Fllcka 

(8-20) Bnae Bnnny 
(22) Saturday Afternoon Fea
ture
"'Crest of the Waves”  Oene 
Kelly and Jeff Richards. An 
American naval Lt. is borrow
ed to supervise torpedo exper
iments after a British scien
tist Is killed
"N o (Questions Asked”  Barry 
Sullivan and George Murphy 
"The Red Danube”  Peter Law- 
ford and Janet Leigh
(SO) Sliver Wings 
“ Catch a Failmg Star”  This 
week the U.S. Air Force pre
sents some interesting films on 
satellite launching and recov
ery.
UO) Candlepin Bewliag 

U :M  (S) RFD No. S
(8-20) Hoppity Hooper <0>
(SO) Wings Abroad
“ Italy — Land of BInchanted 
Fountains”  A splendid look at 
Italy as It appeara to the tour
ing American. 

liOO (S) This U VConn 
Host. Don Nelson 
(8-20^0) American Bandstand 
(18) Topie 
(SO) Satnrday
“ Track of the C a f'. Robert
(SO) Satnrday Matinee
Mitchum stars in an exciting 
story of a family in tlie north
west timber country 
“ So This Is Love”  Kathryn
Grayson portrays the late mu
sical comedy star Grace Moofe 
in her rise to fame

1:2S (S) Yonr Congressman from 
Conn.
Cong. Donald J. Irwin, D-Nor- 
walk.

1:S0 (S) Big S Theatre
■•Seventeen”  Booth Tarktng- 
ton's story of an adolescent's 
crush on a new girl in town, 
Jackie Cooper and Betty Field. 
“ The Walking Hills" Adventur
ers search for lost gold in the 
wild sand dunes, Randolph

Scott and Ella Rains.
(18) Mets Baseball (Away) 
N.Tf. vs. Pittsburgh 

1:118 (8) Yankee Baseball 
N.Y. vs. Chicago 

t:M  (2848) Baseball 
«;0e (88) Lincoln danlor High 

School
Spring Concert 

4:88 (8) Itam Dance
(18) Kyle Bote’ s World 
(SO) university of Cana.
(8) The Belmont Stakes
"Triple Crown”  Aqueduct 
(8-20-10) Wide Worid of ^ r t s  
<U) Yonr Neighbor, The Worldm w n r  A i c i s n i w r s  a u v  n u n
(SO) Have Onn Will Travel 

S:M (8) Bnick Open Uvitatioaal 
Golf Tournament
Warwick Hills C ou n ^  Club 
Grand Blanc, Mich. The par
ticipants will compete for a 
purse of 1^,000. ((J)
(22-90) Baciag from SaHoIk 
Downs

8:00 (8) "Weather, Sports and News 
(18) In the Pnollc Interest 
(22) Film 
(SO) Theatre “ 30”

able film of the pros and cons 
of politics. Katharine Hep- 
bum, Van Johnson and Angela 
Lansbury 
(22) News Beport 

I (8) Broken Arrow 
(8) Tme
“ A West German accountant 
attempts to smuggle his fi
ancee from E. Germany to 
freedom by carrying her in a 
suitcase.
(18) Digest
(20) Film Features
(22) International Showtime
Don Ameche hosts.
(40) Outer Limits 

) (8) Andy Griffith Show 
(8) Hennessey 
(18) Subscription TV 

i (8) Jackie (Jleason Show 
(22-90) Flipper

(8-28-40) The KlagJFamlly 
9:88 (22-98) Bed Sox BasebaB 

Boston vs. Kansas City 
8:88 (8) Oilligan’s Island

(8-20-48) Lawrence Welk Shew 
8:88 (8) Secret Agent

Donald Houston guest star, 
"The Mirror's New” .

8:30 (8-20-40) Hollywood Palaoo 
10:00 (8) Onnsmoke 
10:80 (8) The Deputy 

(20) Stage iMvea 
(40) Greatest Fight* o( 8ko

11:0
Century 

I (94-2840-40: 
Weather

) News, Sport* aad
(22) Satnrday Night Beport 

11:10 (8) Chkpltol Mpert*
11:18 (8) Chiller Theater

"Fiend Without A Face,”  ICai'- 
shall Thommon, Terence KU- 
bum. Deadly, cunning brain 
monsters start a  reign of tel  ̂
ror near a U.S. Air Fk>rce se
cret radar experimental sta
tion in Canada 
“ She Wolf of London'’ Juaa 
Lockhart, Don Porter.

(22) Curtain Time 
“The Emperor Walts”  Bing 
Crosby ana Joan Fkmtalne. An 
entertaining musical set 
against the background of life 
in Vienna.
"Web of Fear”  Pamela Dun
can.
(40) Local News, Weather aad 
Sport*

11:28 (8) Satnrday Spectacalar
“ An Affair to Remember.’* 
Tragedy averts long-planned 
meeting between a playboy 
and woman he wants to marry 
Cary Grant and Deborah Kerr. 
(C)

U :t8 (8) Movie
"The Sniper”  Adolphe Menjou, 
Arthur Franz and Marie Wind
sor.
(88) Tonight Show
Johnny Carson (C)

11:28 (48) The 48th Dlmensioa 
1:08 (48) U.S. Air Force Bellgiens 

Film

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
Time
7:46

8:16
8;Sfl

Channel
<8) Sacred Heart 
<3) The Christopher!
(8) ThU Is the Ufe 
<22) God Js the Answer 
(38) A^icultnre on Parade 
(S) Davey and OoUath 
(3) The World Aronnd Ua 
"What la Space?"
(8) Uavejr and Goliath 
(30) Government In America 
(40) Dawn Bible Institnte 
(8) U fht Time 
(3) Tales of the Biverbaak 
(8) The Answer 
(23) Dlnic Dona School 
(30) Word of Ufe 
(40) Sacred Heart
(40) The Christophers ___
(3) Man and Continent YIl 
(8) Inslrht
(30) This Is the Ufe 
(40) Oral Roberts 
(3) Lamp Cnto My Feet 
(22) Chalice of SalvatioB 
(30) The Big Picture 
**The Victory"
(40) This Is the Ufe 

10:38 (3) Look Vp and Live 
(8) Viewpoint
"A  House Is a Living Thing" 
(30) Industry on Parade 
(40) Faith for Today 

10:48 (30) Sacred Heart Program 
11:00 (3) Camera Three

(8) Furniture BefinIshIng

8:16
8:30

18:H

(20-40) Beaiw and Cecil 
Security 

(SO) The Catholic llour
(22) Social Security in Action
(8) FYI at the Fair 
(22) Americans at Work 
(3) From the College Campus

TRIANGLE
TURNPIKE SERVICE

W E

S P E C IA L IZ E  

IN

Wheel Alignment 
and Balancing With 
Precision Snap-On 

Equipment
Doable Btamps ' 

On Sunday
Hours: 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

DICK NOEL, Prop.
128 Tolland Tpke. 

Route 83-643-7614

12:18
12:88

Trinity College, Htfd., Conn. 
(8) Commenu and People 
(20“40> Bullwinkle 
(22) It Is Written - Vandemaa 
(SO) Jewish Ufe 

U:08 (3) P e r c ^ o B
(8-20̂ 0) mscovery 'OS
(22) Concern
(SO) Bing Around the World
(3) Accent on Uvlng 
(3) Wc Believe
(Protestant)
(SO) Watch BCr. Wlaard 
(8) Opionated Man 
(18) Topic
(20) The Christophers 
(22) Snnday Afternoon Feature
"That Forsythe Woman," Er
rol Flynn and Greer Garson. 
A drama about a woman who 
marries first for security. 
"The- Skipper Surprised His 
Wife," Robert Walker and Jan 
Sterling. A Navy captain tries 
running the household like a 
ship.
(40) Conversations With 
(20) The Uviag Word 
(3) Your Congressman from 
Conn.
Congressman William 8t Onge 
from Putnam.
(8) Yankee Baseball 
N.Y. vs. Chicago 
(3) Your Community 
(18) Mets Baseball (Away) 
N.Y. vs. Pittsburgh 
(20) Directions 
(30) Roller Derby 
(40) Westover Presents 
(3) Yonr Congressman from 
Conn.
Congressman Emilio Daddario 
D-Hartford

I (3) Face the Nation 
(20) Issues and Answers 
(40) Winning Pins 

I <S) Big 3 Theatre 
"The Bank Dick", Ne'er do 
well accidentally trips a bank 
robber and becomes the bank 
|uard. W.C. Fields, Una Mei^
"Boots Malone", Boy leaves 
home and is trained to be a 
Jockey by a man who never 
had a home. William Holden 
and Johnny Stewart 
(20) Feature Film 
(30) Sunday Matinee 
"Backfire", Gordon MacRae 
and Vir^nia Mayo star in this 
story of a man who seeks an 
illusive face to help prove his 
Innocence in a crime.

.(40) MavIe
' (30) S ta^ng the Editors 

(6) Five Fingers 
(18) la the Public Interest 
(22-30) Bed Sox BasebaU
Boston at Kansas City 
(40) Checkmdie 
(18) The Christophers 
(3) Bolok Open Invitational 
Golf Tournament 
Warwick Hills Country Club, 
Grand Blanc. Mich. The par
ticipants will compete for a 
purse of W,000. (C)
(8) Color Movie Spectacular

12:46
U:55

1:00

1:26

"Elizabeth, the Queen." Bette 
Davis. Errol Flsrnn, Olivia de- 
HavUland, Vincent Price, His
torical drama of the famous 
Queen’s battle with her lover 
for power in Shakespeare’s 
England.

 ̂ (IB) The Bible Answers 
(40) Sheriff of Cochise 

6:3# (IS) Herald of Truth 
(28) Silver Wings 
(48) East Side-West Side 

8:88 (18) The Fisher Family 
(20) Balls of Ivy 
"Oldest Living Alumnus"

8:3# (3) Zoorama
(22-30) Sports la Aettsn 
Compton Relays ia Los An
geles, Calif.
(18) Digest 
(20) Operation Suecess 
(40) Starring the Editors 

7:00 (8) Lassie
(3) Car 54, Where Are YouT 
(18) Subscription TV 
(20) Broadway Goes 
(40) Wanted vend or Alive 

7:38 (3) My Favorite Martian
(22-30) Wonderful Worid of 
Color
(8-20-40) Wagon Train
"The Alice Whltetree Story^ 
Guest: Diane Baker.

8:00 (3) Ed Sullivan Show 
8:30 (22-30) Branded

Chuck Connors, "The Coward 
Slops A.side." (R)
(8-2()-40> Broadside 

8:00 (3) Twil^ht Zone
"Jess - Belle", Anne Francis. 
The drama concerns a love- 
smitten mountain who be
comes the victim of witchcraft. 
(R)
(22-30) Bonansa
"The Hostage." Lome Greene.
(R) (C ) ,
(8-20-40) Snnday Night Movie
"A Pocketful of Miracles." A 
Damon Runyon tale. Glenn 
Ford. Bett« Davis, others.

10:00 (3) Candid Camera
10:30
11:00

(22-30) The Rogues 
(3) What*s My Line
(S-SO) News, Sports and 
Weather 
(22) Sunday Night Report 

11:16 (22) Late Show
"Operation Mermaid," Keen
an Wynn. An exciting drama 
about a conspiracy to recover 
10 million dollars worth 
Nazi loot.

11;20 (30) Movie Masterpieces 
"The Moralist."
(30) To Be Annonneed 

11:88 (8) News* Weather and Sports 
(28) Weekend News 
(30) News Special Report 
OemJai Space Plight 
(40) News

11:46 (8) P. J. Movie
"The Battle of the Coral Sea," 
(SO) The Untouchables 
(40) Local News* Weather and 
Sports

12:00 (40) Dick Powell Theatre 
12:36 (30) News mud Sign Off 
1:00 (40) U.S. Air Force Rellgtons 

FUm

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
V.; "Your OMsmobile Dealer"

S12 WEST CENTER ST. -  64S-1S11

NEW or USED
mm

Morning, 
TV ^

Time Channel _
8:M (8) 8l*n On and Fnjrer _
8:15 (8) Town Crier
8:88 (8)' Summer Semeetet

(88) Arricnlture on Parade 
8:85 (8) Moment* of Comfort aad 

Newioope
8:45 (8) Operatloa Alphabet 
T;80 <9> Underatanding Oar Worid 

(11-9*) Today Show 
1:15 (8) CoBTenatIbn* aa Where 

Charche* Dliagree 
7:8* (9) Yoar Commanito

(8) Friend* of Mr. (loober (0> 
7:55 (9) Let’ i  Talk Abont 

"Steel”
8:8* (9) Captain Kangaroo

(48) Continental Claoaream 
8:88 (8) Exercise with Gloria (O)

(48) Mack and Myer 
(9) Hap Richard* Show 
(8) OIrf Talk
(11) Mike Dougin* Shew 
(M) Today In Conn ^
(48) Bo*o (he Clown ^

9:15 (8) Depaty Dawg 
9:9* (9) Leare It to BoaTor 

(9) Yoang Married*
(98) Three Stooge*

1*;** (9) New*
(U-S8) Tmth or CoaieAMBeea 
(C) .
(8) General Hoopltal 
(48) Gale Storm Show 

18:98 (9) Homemaker*’ Movie 
"A  Yank In Korea”
(11-9*1 m ial’c ThI* Soagf (0> 
(8) Flame In the Wind 
(48) OlencanaoB 

18:55 (H-38) Morning Bepert 
U:8* (H-S8) Concentration 

(5) Rebno Game 
U:8* (H-9«) Jeopardy (C)

(8-10-48) Price Is Bight 
U:8* (3) Love of Life

(H-30) Call My Blaff 
(9-18-48) Doaaa Reed Show 

11:98 (9) Search for Tomorrow 
(11-88) I’ll Bet (C)
(8-1A4*) Father Kaawe Beat 

U:45 (9) Gnldlag Ught 
U:55 (11-3*) New*

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

Q W W IM
W TAM P8

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

BE LM O N T 
C A R P E T  P L A Z A  

308 M A IN  ST  • 643-6662

FTIRN ITU R R
1115 M A IN  STKEBJT

E LE N ’S  T E X A C O  
881 M A IN  8T .

S T A T E  8E R V . ST A ITO N  
•770 M A IN  ST.

W Y M A N  on . OO., Im . 
24 M A IN  ST.

Onatoinlg«(l Seat Coven 
Costomlxed Auto Tope

TURNPIKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

166 W. BUddle Tpke. 
648-6865

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
Time
It**

1:88
1:8*

8:9*

Ohaiwel
(9) Beet Seller
"A  Tree Grow* in BrooUyn”  
Part IV. _
<1) Movie 9
"One More Tomorrow,”  Ann 
Sheridan, Dennis Morgan, Jane 
Wyman. Girl photographer 
falls for a wealthy j^ayooy, 
but her lob on a  crusading 
magazine, his mllllonji and an
other woman keep them apart. 
(18) The Beba* Game 
(n-38) At Home wllh KHty 
(48) Aettoa New*
(48) Barbara Beraaid Show 
(9) A* (he Worid Tara*
(18-3*) Let’s Mahe a Deal (0) 
(M) ThI* 1* the Aaswer 
(48) The Beba* Game 
(11-**) News 
(9) Password 
(11.9*) Momeat of Trath 
(M-tt) Flame la the Wlad
(9) Boaie Party
(11-S8) “  “  •

9:8*

The Doctors 
(S-IM*) Day U Ooart 
(9) New* with Wsmaa’s INaoh
(9) Edge ef Night 
(XL38) Aaother WorM
(8) Tratimaster 
(18.4*) Genei^ Haspital
(I) To Tell The Trath 
(11-3*) Yea D ea l Say (0>, 
(18) Bible BzploraUeas 
(18-4*) Yoaag Marriedo

I (9) Now*
I (9) Baager Aady Show

(II) Match Game
(9) Miehey Msase Olah 
(U ) MOIioa Dollar Moyle
“ Sky Bride," Richard Arien, 
Jack Oakle.
(98-49) Trallmastor 
(98) Peaa. Csaatry Ooehlag 

; (11-90) New*
I (I) Big 9 Theatre 

"Time Out for Rhjrthm.”  
Star's maid step* into lead 
role and proves stardom Isn't 
everything. Ann Miller, Rudy 
Vallee and Three Stooge*.
(8) Admiral Jach S h w  
(11) Festare F*ar-Thlrty 
'The Wonderful Country.”  
Robert Mitchum and Julie Lon
don. A western drama bout 
gun-running along the Mexl- 
can-Texas border.
(M) Saperraaa 

I (18) Memory Laae 
(90) Chryeaae 
(48) Swabby Show 

I (8) Yogi Bear 
(U) MUIIon Dollar Xevlo

8:15
*i9*

8:M

, Soperman » (40) Knockout
WeuthuiP(22) Rocky aad Hia Frtonda 

(80) Adventaru with Flaah Oui  ̂dOB
(40) Action N«Wi 

 ̂ Newa and Weather
, (40) the Saint 
i (8) Ncwr 

i j j j  Clubhoui©(22) Special Beport
(3) Newn
(8) Gallant Men
(22-SO) Huntley • BrtakleyBeport
(20) Npwa and Weather
(30) News
(^  After Dinner Movie 
"The Snows of Kilimanjaro," 
Man's search for the meaning 
of life reaches ite conciusitm 
on the plains of Africa. Greg
ory Pock. Ava Gardner, Su- 
aan HaywaM. (C)
(18) U the Publie latoreat 
JJJ) Danger Maa The Trap"
<22-3(MC) Local Newa aad 
Weather
(22) Western Maas Highllghto
(SO) Sports Camera 
(40) News 
(22-30) Karen
Debbie Watson In title role. 
"The Beverly Beat." (R) 
(8-20-40) Voyage to the 
Bottom of the 8m
"The Ghost of Moby Dick." 
A scientist, crippled by a huge 
whale, enlists Admiral Nel- 
aon's aid in pursuing the moo- 
ater.
(18) SabicriplioB TV
(22-30) Billy Graham Cmaade
Feoluring evangelist Dr. Billy 
Graham on his Hawaiian Cru- 
•ade. (SpeclaJ)
(8-20-40) No Time far Serg
eants
(3) The Lncy Show
(22-30) Andy Wtlllama Shew
(C)
(8-20-40) Wendy aad Me 
(8) Danny Thomas Show 
(3) News Rpecl^
(30) Alfred Hitchcock Hour
"Water’.s Kdge." Ann Sothem 
and John Cassavetes. An ex- 
convlct and his former cell
mate's widow search frantical
ly for a hidden payroll. (R) 
(8) Ben Casey
(22) Opening Night at Stof^ 
Towtown

foecial. A backstage lo<A at 
'*Troplcal Paradise", JeazH 
Leon Destine and the Haitian 
Dance Company.

10:80 <S> Conneetto^ — WhaPs 
Ahead?
"Conn’s Constitutional Conveo- 
tton".
S g e ^ .^ J I^ d ^ ^ ts  of the In-

Ut*8 (9.«-tf9M8-4*) New*, Bpoft*. 
•ad WauthM 
(U ) F w  Adalla OiOt 
"B read, Love and Drcama”  

U iU  (98) NIghUUe
(88) Taalfht Shaw 
Starring Johnny Car*on (O  

U lN  <S) Monday Starlight
"Phantom of the Hue Morgue”  
Eklgar Allen Poe'* famou* 
■tory of a  paychopathic killer 
and his many crimes, Kart 
Malden and Patriida Medina. 
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brother*

U;18 (8) P. J. Mavle
"City for Congueat,”  James 
Cagney, Ann Sheridan. Boxer 
■acrlffces eveiYthlng for kid 
brother, even hi* eyesight In 
one fight too many.
(48) Merv OrUfla Show 

U ;9* (H) T saM t Show
Starring johnny Carson (0> 

U:S5 (*> New* aad Weather 
1 :N  (9) Memeat at MedUatiea —'  on

(9i) Oae 0*Cleeli Beport — 
---------- If

B. Air Three Beligloa*
SIT
Biga o n
<48) u.r 
Film

PAINTING
bterlor, lixtorior 
W anpiq^ Book*
- P a p erh a a s ln c  

Floon BBd OeUliis* 
PBiBted And BeOniahed 

WorkniMialilp Gnannteed
SU ly iBSured

LEO PELLETIER
64»-6S2d

646-9046

Fits Places 
Like Bookcases

becauae the antenna*» up front in the handle

Model 12BP70A In Osy Beige and White cabliwl

M O T O R O L A
G A D B T 12" P o r r r A B L M  n r

o r  swrei Boa tsto SHM.: N la la iktos Usulig Mil

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET—PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVBI

'i t  A

. S A V I N G S
I v O T I l I V

,\ s s I > I' r .\ r I o

lA W gggdT gj
, w rA tm s

* ♦I.966T r iaa i i8t*I UidTiTgTf T

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4 %  D ivld eod  paid 
tr im  d a y  o f  d e p ^ t .  

4  ttm e* yearly .

1007 M A O t 8T .. M A N C H E 8TE B  a R O U T E  61. C O V E N T R Y

DEMPSEY-TEGELER and Co., Inc.
r iU E N D L Y  A N D  H E L P F U L  T R A N S A C T IO N S  H A lh lU C D  O N  

A I.I . e x c h a n g e s  U S T E O  a n d  D N U S T E D --M U T U A L  F U N D S

669 MAIN STBBBT
o f  N ew T ork  S toek  E xckiiB ca

646-1106

11', ,■ . ..i
■ ' .1 .1 III I  I II ■ p y i* * a ^ m m y y ,
• t . ■)■ Oi 4 !■ 'J li {  p'
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Educational
TV
Monday

P M
8:88 Tfhat’s New 
8:18 Travel n m e

Japan the Beautiful 
7:88 irhe Magic Boom

Volcanoes Friend or Foe 
1:9* The CeiMleat Gardener 

Best In Snow 
8:08 The French Chef 
8:88 Bridge (Series ID 
t i t t  The Population Problem 

Time (or Decision 
18:88 Science Englaeeriag TV Jean- 

aal
Fiber Opticaiptlca

Tuesday

7:4

' What’s New
Space: Man’s Great AdveataM 

I What’s New
Repeat of 6 p.m.

I Spectrnm
Bepertoire Worfcskep
Tapestry on the Seasons 

I Coacert of Nation*
Repeat of June 4, 8 p.BL 

I The World el Muslo 
The Glory of Cremona 

Wednesday
I What’s New
I Jonrnejr into Friendship 

(Girl Scouts)
I What’s New 

Repeat of 6 p.m.
I The Chaaglug Oeagresa 
> At Issue

Death on the Highway 
I The Glory TraU 

Iron Horse 
I Point of View

Russell G. (Derry) D'Oench, 
editor of the Middletown Press 
Is host tor this series of in
terviews with Connecticut's
moat Interesting^ people. To
night, Insurance Kxecuttve and 
Political figure John Alsop. 

Thursday
TVhat’s New 
Travel Time
Repeat of June 7, 8:80 p.m.

' What’s New 
Repeat of 8 p.m.

I The Frerndi Chef 
Repeat of June 7, 8 p.m.

I Visits with a Sculptor 
Last Program 

' The Foarth Estate
On tonight’s program Thomas 
E. WlUey's guests include: 
Herbert Brucker of the Hart
ford Courant, Richard Garvey 
of the Sprinnleld DaUy News, 

lOu Ball of the Faiand Lou 
ton Valley Herald. 

*:** The WUd Daek 
Friday

rannlng-

I What’s New 
Jonraey lute Friendship
Repeat of June 9, 8:90 p.m.

I What’s New 
Repeat of 6:90 p.m.

I Antiques (Series ID)
With George Michael 

1 UN Ceacert 
) The Open Mind 

America the Beautiful; How 
Practical 7 

I The Wild Duck 
Rei>eat of June 10, 9 p.m.

* » * * * S * « * i Z★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
AUTO STAR

Fran Dickenson
Preddent

—  Says —
“ I f jron don’t buy 
your car at Auto 
Discount H o u s e ,  
you’re paying too 
much.
• Most Cars are 

guaranteed 100% !
,• Large Selection o f 

Fine Cars!

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

HOUSE, Inc.
478 Center St. 

Phone M ^9581
a  E-Z Finan cing 
• Open Evenings

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
Time
1:08

1:88
1:9*

1:58

8:9*

3:98

4:15
8:9*

Ohaanel
(8) Beat Seller
(8) Movie 8
"They Knew What They 
Wanted,”  Charles Laughton, 
CsLTole Lombard. Italian grape- 
grower marries a  lonely wait
ress, much younger than he. 
(M> The Bebus Game 
(3t-90) At Home with Kitty 
(40) Aettoa New*
(40) Barbara Beraaid Shew
(9) A* the Werid Tara*
(tt-90> LeP* Hake a  Deal <0> 
(M) Ladle* Day
(48) The Beha* Gama 
(29-30) New*
(3) Password 
(n-98) Moment el Tratt 
(2*48) Flame to the Wind 
(S> Bouse Party 
(22-90) The Doctor*
(S-28^> Day ia Court 
(8-28A8) New* wBh Woman’* 
Touch
(9) Edge at Night 
(22-8*> Another World 
(9) Trallmaster 
(28-48) General Hospital 
(22-88) Yea Don’t Say (O) 
(9) To TeU the Truth 
(19) Navy Film ef the Weeh 
(28-49) Yonag Blarried*
(9) New*
(9) Banger Andy Show 
(22-38) Mntch Game
(8) Mickey Mouse Club 
(18) Mmion Dollar Movie
"Mystery Sea Raider.”  Henry 
WUcoxon, Carole Landis. 
(28-48) TraUmaster 
(22-30) News
(9) BIr 9 Theatre 
(8) Admiral Jack Show 
(22) Feature Four-Thli^
‘The Whole Truth,”  Slewurt 
Granger and Donna Reed. An 
American film producer, mak
ing a picture on the French 
Riviera, Is framed (or the mui^

der of hi* star.
(28) Baperman 

:** (20) Brave Btallton 
(80) Maverlek 
(40) Swabby Show 

;SI (8) Woody WoodpMker
(18) Hnilon Dollar Movlo 
“ Mysteiry Sea Raider”  Henry 
WUcoxon, Carole Landis
(48) Blfleman 

:65 (40) Knockout 
:08 (8) New* aad Weather

(82) Bocky and HI* Friend* 
^ )  Adventare with Flash Gor-
(48) Aetion New*

1:88 (8) Sports, New* and Weather 
(48) Adventare* la Paradise 

l:U (8) New*
(22) ClnbhoBse 

1:25 (22) Special Beport 
1:8* (2) New*

(8) Wide CoBBtry
(22-30) Haatley • Brinkley
Beport

1:40 (20) New* aad Weather
1:45 (SO) New*
f:00 (2) After Dtaaer Movie

"The Iron Man,”  Coal miner 
turn* professIcHial and be
comes heavyweight boxing 
champion, despite the con
tempt of the boxing fans. Jeff 
Chandler, Rock Hudson, Eve
lyn Keyes.
(19) SabsoripUoB TV
(20) Open Mike
(22^90-10) Local New* aad 
Weather

1:15 (22) Western Mas* Highlight* 
(20) Sport* Camera 
(40) New*

1:80 (8) BatUe Line
"Dunkirk”
(20-40) Combat 
(22-30) BUly Graham Orasade 
From Hawaii, Si>eclal.

1:55 (8) Baseball
N.Y. Meta vs. San FraiKUsoe 

1:50 (9) Bed Skelton Hour

(92-80) T ie  Lenvre
Widely acclaimed special 
showing the famed Paris Mu
seum as an architectural phe
nomenon and as a mirror of 
man's ctUturel progress 
Charles Boyer Is hoet-narrator. 
(C) (R)
(20-40) MoHale’s Navy 

lOO (20-40) The Tycoon 
:S0 (9) Petticoat Janctioa 

(92-30) Moment of Fear 
(2040) Peyton Place 

10:00 (2) The Doctors and the Naiseo 
(22-90) Who Can Vote?
News special examining tbe 
problem of the voting rl^ ta  of 
various minority groups in the 
U.S.
(2040) The Fugitive 

U:00 (9-8-20-22-90-40) News, Sperta, 
and Weather 
(18) For Adulto Only
"Bread, Love and Dream*”  

U:15 (20) NighUlfe
(30) Tonight Show 
Starring Jobimy Carson (C) 

U :20 (t) Tuesday Starilgkt
“ Frisco Sal”  New England 
girl travels to San Francisco, 
hoping to avenge her brother's 
death. Susanna Foster and 
Turhan Bey.
(8) TeU Me. Dr. Brothers 

Ui28 (8) P. J. Movie "
"Destination Tokyo,”  Cary • 
Grant, John Garfield. Faye 
Emerson, Dane Clark. Story of 
U.S. Submarine "Cqppcnln”  
which under sealed orders is to. 
enter Japan's best guarded 
harbor to pave the w ^  for our 
bombing raids over Tokyo.
(40) Merv Griffin Show 

11:90 (22) Tonight Show
Starring Johnny Ctorson (O  

1:00 (30) One O’clock Beport — 
Sign Off
(40) U.S. Air Force BeUgtouu 
FUm

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
Time Channel 
1:10 (2) Best SeUer 

(8) Mevle 8
"liove and Learn,”  Jack Car- 
■on, Janis Paige, Otto Krug
er, Martha Vickers. Two song
writers and a young girt, and 

ealtny he' 
tnei

(20) The 'Bebus Same

a lovely, wealthy 
all thrown togetni 
and merry mix-up.

elress are 
ler in a mad

(22-90) At Heme with KHty 
(40) Aettoa News 

1:05 (40) Barbara Bernard Shew 
1:80 (9) As the World Turns

(22-90) Let’s Make a Deal (O) 
(20) The Christophers 
(40) The Bebas Game 

1:55 (2LS0) News 
2:00 (2) Password

(2290) Moment ef Trath 
(20-10) FUme In the Wind 

3:80 (9) Haase Party
(22-30) The Doctor*
(8-20-40) Day In Coart 

2:55 (8) New* with Womaa’* Teach 
9:00 (9) Edge ef Night

(22-90) Another Worid 
(8) TraUmaeter 
(2940) General Hoipltal 

9:80 (9) To TeU the Trath
(32-30) You Don’t Say (O  
U8) BritUh Calendar 
(20-40) Young Married*

9:48 (18) Subscription TV Digest 
9:55 (5) New*
4:00 (3) Banger Andy Show 

(22-90) Match Ciamc 
(8) Hickey Mouse Club 
(18) MUIIon DoUar Movie 
"Vice Squad”  Paul Lukas, Kay 
Francis.
(2040) TraUmaster 

4:28 (22-90) News 
4:90 (3) Big 3 Theatre

"Postmark for Danger,”  Scot
land Yard investigates when 
woman miraculously escapes 
death in a violent accident. 
Terry Moore, Robert Beatty 
and Bill Sylvester.
(8) Admiral Jack Show 
(22) Feature Fonr-Thlrto 
"Challenge to Lassie,’ ’  Ed
mund Gwenn and DontUd Crisp 
Lassie is on trial for her life 
for lack of proof of ownership. 
(80) Superman 

8:00 (20) Memory Lane 
(30) Oheyenae 
(40) Swabby Show 

5:90 (8) Peter Potomns
(18) MUlIoa Dollar Movie 
“ Vice Squad,”  Paul laikas, 
Kay Fran<ds. /
(40) Blfleman 

8:55 (40) Knockout 
8:00 (8) News and Weather

(22) Booky aad Bis Friend*. 
<M> Adventare with Flaah

(48) Aetion New* '
8:86 (2) Sport*. New* aad Weather 

(48) The Saint 
*:18 (8) New*

(22) Clubhoase 
8:25 (22) Special Beport 
8:28 (2) New*

(8) Surfdde Six
(22-30) BunUey • Brinkley
Beport

0:40 (20) New* and Weather 
d;45 (20) New*
7:W (2) LItUeat Babe

(18) In the Pnbllo Inteiect 
(20) Insight 
"The Hermit”
(22-30-40) Local New* aad 
Weather

7:15 (22) Western Mas* HlghUght* 
(SO) Sport* Camera 
(40) ^ w *

1:20 (9) Mister Ed
Alan Young, Connie Hlne* and 
Leon Ames
(8-20-40) Ossie and Harriet
(18) Subscription TV 
(22 ^ ) BUly Graham Crasade
Special, from HawaU.

8:00 (5) liv ing History
The first in a series of news 
specials on the Constitutional 

lonvenUon.
(8-2040) Patty Duke Show 

>rly Hill 
(8-2040) Shindig

8:80 (9) Beverly HillbUlies
(22-30) Have Ona, WUl Travel 

■ :00 (3) Dick Van Kyke Show
(22-30) Wednesday Night at 
tbe Movies
"W e're No Angela,”  Humph
rey Bogart, Peter Ustinov. 
Aldo Ray and Joan Bennett 
Three prisoners escape from 
Devil's Island and hide out in 
a general store which is in 
the shadow of the prison it
self. (R) (C)

9:30 (3) Oar Private World 
(8-20-40) Burke’s Law
“ Who Killed the Tall One In 
the Middle?”  Gene Barry. 
Featured singer in a trio of 
sisters dies during a perform- 
ance.

10:00 (3) Danny Kaye Show 
10:30 (8) One Step B ^ond

"Doomsday'’  The first-born 
son of each Earl on Donamoor 
is cursed to die before his 
father.
(2040) Soope 

U:00 (34-20-22-3040) News, Sport*, 
and Weather 
(18) For Adult* Only 
"Bread, Love and Dreams”  

U ;U  (20) NIghUUe
(20) Tonight Show 
Starring Johnny Canon (O  

11:20 (S) Wedue*day Starlight
‘The Fuller Brush G in”  Brush 
saleslady gets involved with

smug^era but finds a hUari- 
ous solution to all problems. 
LucUIe Ball, Eddie iUbert and 
Jerome Cowan.
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 

U:28 (8) F. J. Movie
“ Middle of the Night”  Frede
ric March, Kim Novak. Young 
secretary and her middleage
boss plan to marry despite the 
opposition of their families and 
the difference in their ages. 
(40) Merv Griffin Show 

U:S0 (22) Tonlr^ht Show
Starring Johnny Canon (O  

1:00 (3) News and Weather 
(80) Oae O’clock Report 
(40) U.S. Air Force Bellgtoos 
Film

Telecast Slated 
On Voting Rights

NBC News will present a full- 
hour special, “Who Can Vote?”  
from 10-11 p.m. EJxamlnlng the 
restrictive forces and proced
ures which prevent minorities 
in this country from exercising 
their right of franchise.

In addition to studying the 
civil rights Issue as it concerns 
the Negro, the program will ex
plore obstacles pijt in the way 
of the Phierto Rican population 
in New York City, the Ameri
can Indian In the Far West and 
the Mexlcan-Americans In the 
Southwest.

Hour-long Film 
On Newport Jazz
"Jazz on a Summer’s Day,” b 

film capturing performances by 
some of the greatest names in 
Jazz and the atmosphere at
tendant to a Newport Jazz Fei^ 
tl'val, will be presented as a 
special broadcast in the "Mlcho- 
Ibb Hour of Excellence" series, 
Thursday, 10-11 p.m. on CBS.

'o rn cA L ^  ^
OPTIGIAHS

I B A R 0 W t T g ^ ^ 5 5 5 m  MICROSCOPES M W llf lE ia  O- WMOCUtAM C W 7|

> 763 MAIN STREET— TEL. 643-II91

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN EYEULASS SERVICE
, Like the quality o f eyeglass frames and lenses, there are some facets o f the 
service you get from  your optical expert that are obvious . . . and some you 
can’t see at all.

The quality o f our frames, our lenses, and our service are the big reason why 
we can promise you satisfaction with your glasses.

Stop in to see us whenever you need optical services. We’ll be glad to help you.
763 MAIN STREET-  ̂ 643-1191
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Coming Shows
T lii* week'« puielists on 

•^tartlnff H ie  Editors,”  on 
Channel 30 Sunday at 4:30 p.m. 
•nd Channel 40 at 6:30 p.m. 
hne to include Herbert Brucker, 

, Hartford C o u r a n t; William 
Dwight Jr., Holyoke Transcript- 
Telegram; Harold LaVanway, 
Oreenfleld Recorder Gasette, 
and Alstn H. Olmstead, Man
chester Herald.

Everett Dirksen, Minority 
leader o f the Senate, talks 
about himself and the Senate 
on CBS’ "Everett Dirksen: A  
Self-portrait” tomorrow from 
0-S:30 p.m.

Chekhov’s play, "The Wild 
Duck,”  is performed ’Thursday 
at 9 p.m. on Channel 24, re
peated Friday at 10:30 p.m.

Humphrey Bogart is the star 
Of the movie, "W e’re No Angels,'

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
EXPERT 
SERVICE I 

M  nil makes 
ef TV ami 
RADIOS

CALL 649-1124

•cheduM We
OB N B C

"The Louvre," NBC V v m f  mo- 
ciaimed t e le c a s t^  the 'Frewdi 
art museum, wljfi . be broadohat 
again Tuesday 8r80-9:to pjiu

' A  study o f highway aodideats 
Illustrated by a night on .ac
cident patrol With the Connec
ticut State Police la presented 
on Channel 24’s " A t  Is su e -  
Death on the H i g h w a y "  
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Glenn Ford and Bette Jlavls 
are cast in the movie, “Pocket
ful of Miracles" tomorrow from 
9-11:30 p.m. on ABC.

TV-RadIo, Sales and Sorvtee

GARDEN
SUPPLIES

Fertilizers, Seeds, Shrubs 
and Grain 

Pets, Pet Foods 
and Pet Attire

LITTLE & 
McKin n e y

18 WOODBRIDGE ST. 
Bfanches ter—643-8020

WHY
. HONDA
IS NUMBER ONE

•  Honda’s superiority is 
a matter of record.

•  Honda sets the 
standard for crafts
manship.

•  Honda grires you the 
finest motorcycles at 
a reasonable price

SEE

HUICHESTER 
SPORTS CENTER
•84 Center S t — MS-0170

. ’The London Symphony O r 
chestra will perform in the 
hall o f the General Assembly 
of the United Nations FMday 
at 8 p.m. on Channel 24.

Chancellor Ludwig Elrhard o f 
West Germany is interviewed 
on NBC’s "Meet the Press” to
morrow 6-6:30 p.m.

Ann Southern and John Cas
savetes appear in NBC’s "The 
Alfred Hitckcock Hour” Mon
day 10-11 p.m.

Four telecasts on Channel 
30 will cover the Billy Graham 
Hawaii Crusade starting Mon
day at 8 p.m. Other programs 
are scheduled for T u e s d a y ,  
Wednesday and ’Thursday, all 
at 7:80 p.m.

CHEVALIER TO STAR

Maurice Chevalier w ill atar 
in Remember .9dle Pbrter on 
’Thanksgiving' night, N6v.--;25i 
by, NBC.''nie'.p|t>grdin wUl be 
devoted exclusively to .the 
music o f Cole Porter^  ̂ .

G A l9 4 iR $

ncK-upADfuvonr

C AU  649-1752
Frank Findlay— Pete Gamer 

Props..

8 Griswold S t  Manchester

LQ-TRIM
•a Seboard
RADIATION

CONVERT
Your Old Stoomi Heat
ing Syslonis to a Mod
em A rgo. Baseboard 
Hot 'W ater Hooting 
Systnm.

Williams 
Oil / 

Sanriea-
341 Broad' 

Street 
649-4548

So uti.in 

I ^

Tto lS D A Y  JU  p r o g r a m
I (I ) Bm * Saner

"Arch at Trhanph.”  Part I  
Erich Harta Remarqua's rtorr 
of an Austrian aumeob, en- 

'  In a desperate search
Lor a Qastago officer. Ingrid
Bergman, Chariet 
Charles Laughton 
(iF lfsv ia  ■

.lies Boyar and

"From This Day Forward." 
Joan Fontaine. Mark Stevens,
Rosainaty deCarap,. Henry 
Morgan. Down-to-earth story 
of an average, young couple 
living in the Bronx. N.T, dur
ing the depreastoa. trying to 
IniUd tor "tomorrow."
(M> The Babas Gama
<n-M> At Hosm wMh Kitty
<4..........  -|4«) Aettaa Maws 

1 : «  (M> Barbara Barnard Shaw 
1:M (S> As iha Warld Taras

tn-M) I « t ’s Hake a Deal <0> 
(M> This U  the Uia 
(4S> The Babas Game 

1:SS (I tM ) Mews 
S :SS <S> Passward

(n-3S> Mameat a( Trath 
(SMS) Flame to the Wlad 

tiSt (S) Haase Party 
(SS-St> The Doctors
(8-SMS) Day to Coart 
( i )  News with Womans Toaeh

( 0 )

S:SS
B:SS (S) Edge of Night

(SS-SS) Another World 
(S) Trallmaster 
(SMS) Oeaeral Hospital 

S:SS <S) To TeU the Tmlh 
(SS-SS) Yob Don't Say 
(IS) The Big rtctare 
(SS-SS) Yonag Harrieds 

S:H (S) Mews 
4:SS (S) Baager Aady Show 

(SS-SS) Match Game 
(S) Mickey Moase Clab 
(U ) Mintoa Doflar Mario 
"30 Day Princess," Sylvia Sid
ney, Cary Grant.
(SMS) Tralhnaster 

S:U (SS-SS) News
S:SS (S) Big S Theatre 

'  aZssIi(t>, AJssiral Jack Show 
(Sli Featara Faar-Thirty
"The Legend of Tom Dooley" 
Michael Landon and Jo Mor
row. Unaware that the war 
has ended, a young Conleder-

ata oflloar maatarmtnds a 
gMdIy ambush agatnat Unloo-

(SS) Sanermaa 
(:SS (SS) T T h S M  

(SS) Maverick 
(SS) Swabhy Shaw

(:tS (S) HacUabarry Her
(U ) lU llea  Drilar Marie
"SO Day Princess," Sylvia Sid
ney. Ctory Grant 
(SS) FUm Feataraa 
(W) BIflemaa 

8:H (SS) Kaaekaat 
t:SS (I ) News and Waalhar

(SS) Baahy and Hb Friaads 
(SS) Adveatare arttk Flaah 
Qaraaa
(SS) Aettoa News

SiSS (S) Sparts, News and Weather
(SS) hdvoBtares to Farsdbe 

t iU  (8) News
(St) aabboaso ^

•:S8 (SS) Special Be port 
• :SS (S) Mews 

(8) Laramie
(SS-3S) Haatley • BrtoUay 
Bepart

•iSS (M> Mews and Weather 
8:4S (SS) News 
7;W (S) Wyatt Karp

(U ) In the Fnblic latorasi 
(SS) Sea War
(SS-SS-SS) Local News aad 
Weather

7:U (SS) Wcatara Mass. Highlights
(SS) Sparts Camera 
(M) News

I M  (S) The Manatera
Fred Gwynne, A1 Lewis and 
Yvonne DeCarta
(t-S«4«) Joaay Qi 
‘JAttack of the 'Three People"
Jonny and Hadji are ma
rooned on an Island where 
they are captured and held 
for ransom.
(U ) Sabseripttoa TV 
(SS4S) BiUy Graham Crasade 
Special, from Hawaii.

8:SS (t> Parry Mason
"The CaiM of the Glamorous 
Ghost." Perry Mason defends 
a woman who b  accused of 
slaying her fiance. (R ) 
(S-SMS) Danna Bead Shaw

8:SS (SS-aS) Dr. KUdara
"HasUng'a Farewell." When

bimia damage turns a young 
father Into a hostOa mute, hb
wife trim to have htan ocan- 
mltted. (R>
(MS4S) My Three Sana
n M  MacMurray, William 
Frawley, .Tim Conpldlna.

8:8# (8> Passward
^ e n  Luddan gumts* Qtral 
Lawrence and Arthur Godfrey. 
XS-8S-IS) Bawitehad 
Elisabeth Montgomery, Dick 
York. (Agnm Uorehead.

8:88 (8) The Celebrity Game
Cart Reiner hart. Celebrity 
ptuieUsto; Ife l Brooks. Martha 
Rare. Jan aad Dean, Barbara 
M ^a lr, BasQ Rathbone. 
(884S) Haael
(8-SMS) Paytoa Plaea
From the source of power in
Boston, a mysterious emis
sary, tor paraats aad dau
ter, a strained, uncelebrai
meeting.

ISsSt (S) Mtohslak

.ugh-

af Bxeel-

"Jasi on a Summer's Day" 
A  special broadcast capturing 
performances by some of the 
greatest names in Jasz and 
the atmoophere attendant to a 
Newport Jam Festival. 
t t « )  VKraft Saspease Theatre 

Deaa Shew
News, Sperts,

(84S-SS) dlauaw 
U;SS (S-S-SS-n-SMST 

aad Weather
(U ) For Adalta Only
"Bread, Love and Dreams' 

U ;U  (SS) NlghUMe
(SS) Tsalght

g  Jo(SbuTiog Johnny Ctorson (O) 
U:SS (S) TharsdM 8tarlighl

"White Nights," oTri. waiting 
tor the return of the man she 
lovm, meets a stranger In- 
stead. Maria Schell and Mar
cello MastrotannL 
(S) Tett Me. Dr. Bfrihers 

11;S8 (SS) Merv QrUfto Show 
U:SS (SS) ToatohS Show 

Starring Johnny Ca 
I:SS (SS) Oaa VOUak

Carson (C)

8U|a Oft
. . DA. A b  Fsreo BeUgbos 
Film

lilS  (S) News sad Weather 
l:St (8> Nows

FRIDAY JO  PROGRAM
Time fthanart .

I:SS (Si Best Srtter
'.‘Arch of Triumph." 
(t> Mevb 8

Fiort n
"Dance Girt, Dance," Lucille 
Ban. Maureen O’Hara, Louis

.. ,,RaywanL Two girls, rivab to 
• .have their names, in lights, aro 

both after thh same man too. 
(S8) The Rebas c  

'(IS-Si) At Masae with KMty 
. (SS) Actba Mews 

1:SS (SS) Baihara Bernard Shew 
1:1S (8) As the World Taras

(SS-SS) Let’s Moke a Deal (0) 
(SS) Faith for Today 
(SS) The Bebas Game 

S;SS (S) Fasswerd
(SS-SS) Meaual ef Ttath 
(SStSS) Flame In the Wlad 

S:SS (S )^aase Party 
(tt-S8) The Doctors
(t-SMS) Day to Court 

wtIhWS:56 (S) News With WornAa*! Toaek 
$:•# <S) Edse Af Klght

<n-M> AMAtker WaiM  
<8) Trallmaatcr

OAMral HaspHaI 
S.M <i) Ta TeU the Trath

<n-M> Yaa Daa’ I Say (0) 
(18) 1b the Pabllc iBiereat 

. (2#^ ) YAADf Marrieds
S:W (S) News
S;IS (S) Baager Andy Show 

(SS-SS) Match Qai

(SS) BUtoa

S:U  (SS) kamhant
:rtS (S) Toar Senator tram Cooa. 

Sen. Abraham A  Rlbicorf. D- 
Hartford.
(S) Nows nod Weather 
(SS) Baeky aad Mb Frbads 
(SS) Advoatare with Flash 
Gerdea
(M)_ Aetlea News

•iSS (S^8^j^,_ News aad Weather
( a ) ___

« :U  (S) News
(S3) aabheasa 

f:SS (SS) Speetol Bepert 
Sil8 (S) News

<S> Beorbea Street Beat 
"The Tiger Moth." Res Ran- 
dolpfa untangles the web of 
murder that ensnares a beau- 

. tlful giri.
(SS-SS) HaaUey .  Brinkley 
Bepert

• jSS (*•) News esd Weather
S:4S (tS) New*

rranclsco

IIP p a ' 
( i t t

W YMAN'S OIL CO.

€ s s 6

«spwwi^“ *Awwppw“

C A L L  trs F O R  E X P E R T  
O IL  B U R N E R  G L E A N IN G  *  8ERV1CB 

B y  FactoiyrTm lned  Mechaiiloa 
W E  S E R V IC E  A L L  F U R N A C E S  

Dlatrlbutors for 
V S .  C A R L IN  S H E L L H E A D  

O IL B U R N E M  
The H igh  E fficiency Ruriinr

GRfiEN STAMPS ‘
C AU  643-24S3

iTRBUT .... ,BIAJfCH|B81M
Srt ik .

(S) Mickey Meoie Club 
(U ) MUUeu Deltor Mevb
"Love in Bloom", George 
Bums and Grade Allen. 
(tSrit) Trailmasler 

4:38 (33-SS) News 
S:St (S) Big S Tkeatre

"The Counterfeit Plan," Mur
derer escapes from the police 
and sets out to lead the world's 
biggest counterfeit ring. Zach
ary Scott and Peggie Coatle. 
(1) Admiral Jack Show 
(tt ) Featnre Fear-Thirty 
"Border Incident," Ricardo 
Montalbon and George Mut  ̂
Dhy. Immigration men risk 
their lives to stamp out smug- 

nith-gllng of human beings by i 
less slave traders.

- (SS) Sapennaa 
8;SS (SS) ToifbMl Aaale

Cheyenne 
Bwohby ~Shew

(SS
. <*•»8:St (S)

( U )
"Love
Bums, Grade Allen. 
(SS) FUar Featares

Magllla Qarilia 
MlUleB Dollar Msris

In Bloom," 
Allen.

Georfs

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Ocrvtes ObBogBo. Csmplcts 
W lr iB f iHsdBllBtioas la  OM 
•a fl N (sew Homes m 4 BbsI-

E leetrlc  Hcttt *— *nllhWitBS

V^ILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
BetddMitlAl-Ooiiiin.-lB4.

■m^srtmbmirimwrtUitoi^

(D Death Vallu  Dayi 
."Raid On the »an Fr 
Mint." Ronald Reagan atan 
as a flamboyant Sui Fran
cisco banker whose daring 
ruse saves the city from a f t  
n ^ ia l  p ^ o  In thb epUode.

(U ) aabecriptba TY
IW )^Oya Mike
(SS-SS-IS) Leeal New* 
Weather

1:18 (n ) Western Mas*. Highlight* 
(8S) 8psrta Camera 
(SS) Nem  

1:84 (8) B a^M e
L ^ e  Backaliooter, with Loub
Hsjjvnrd as guest sUr. A
Welb Fargo uent has ».0W  

for Rowdj^ Yates and
Sadly secret. (R )

raatbaol ShewUme

(3M8) T^^Vlilutoaea
1 :il (‘8*?’ l 5 S 2 . f ~ '
a aa ^  Angeles

in ;“ i ia £ r L S i '
"Feil of Berlin"

8:8S (81 Borvlral
"Bbcape from HuB ^ p e  from H u i^ ry " 
(TLSS) .Beb Aeotru
"Terror Istontf' Ginger 1—  Ginger Rog- 
sru - with Carol Imwrence. A 
y o ^  bride senses hostility 
and d ^ e r ^  when she flrul 
meets her husband's mother 

,  4 .  sbter. (R ) (C)
8:8# (8) Oar Privata Worid 

<*S4S> Valeatlaes Day 
t:SS (8) Qemer Pyle — D.B.M.O. 

,Jlm SU kku with Frank Sut
ton. (R )
(88-88) Jnek 1 Fregrnm

(SMS) F.D.B.
ISiSS (8) ito tte^ s  Feepb

Richard (Jrenna, "(Question: 
Which One Has the Privilege?" 
Whether a newspAperman has 
the right to protect the source 
of e damaging news story fa»- 
Totvlng a member of the leghl- 
lature is at issue. (R)
(SS-SS) Jack Farr Program 
(SMS) Twelve O’Cleck High 

U:SS (SA-tS-tt-SMS) News, aaerti 
aad Weather
(IS) For AdalU Only •. 
"Bread, Love and Dreanu" 

U:18 (tS) NIghUtfe
(St) T va l^ t Shaw 
Starring Johnny Carson (C) 

U:tS (S) America’s Greatost Wavlss 
1 "Decision Before Dawn." 

Young Germoh war prisooerxoung uermon war prisooer 
returns to wartime Germany 
to work for American tnteUL
gence. Gary Merrill, Richard 
Baseball and RUdegaide Neff,
"Cruel Swamp." 
escape, three tc 
search for loot: hi
swamp. Marie WIndaor
Beverly ~
<8) TeU

:er prbm  
women 

Uu
Garland.

- ----Mo, Dr. Brothers
U:IS (8) r. J. lierta

"Bell, Book and Candle." 
James Stewart. Kim N o v ^  
Jack Lemmon. Ernie Korocs. 
others. Young tody with 
"strange" powers rteets a 
^ k  publisher on (he eve of 
his wedding and decides aha 
should be the one he m arr i^  
(SS) Merv GrUfto S h o w ^ ^

11:SS (33) Toalgkl
Johnny Carson (C)1:1 (IS) Oae 

Sign Off 
(M) V.8. 
FUm

O’clock Bepert ' — 

A b  Fetes Baligtoos

NUICHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

CYCLE 8A IX 8 A SERVICE 
BICYCLES 

Cmm Be Bovght 
On Lny-Awny

Imwn Mowers 
Shnrpeaed 

■Mi Repnlpei

BOB UERNASr, 
14BW. Middle T)Nm.(

ICE PLANT OPEN
Weekdnye •  At.M. to 5if6 P.M. —  Sondayh 8 A.iiy, te 1 PJR. 

CRACKED IC E — ,B L O C K ia D - .c C T O

L  T. WOOD C O .'k S fiK S
TkfB Enet from Mnin St. nt Stnte Thenter on to »VrirH

Dcni WILLIS Gorooe
_____ s p e c i a l i s t s 'IN
W HEEL ALIGNMENT AND  

BRAKE SERVICE 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR  

,•<•-4081,— 1« MAIN ST
‘ li lifldiilT ii)iili’'i ' 'fr R
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They’re and All’s O.K.
Trial TV Rejected

Supreme Court Kills 
Birth Control Law

WASHINGTON (A P)__MIon for the Advancement of'^ered the court's main opinion
The Supreme Court struck 
down today Connecticut’s 
antibirth control legisla
tion.

The court ruled on an ap
peal challenging Connecticut 
iaw.s banning the use of con
traceptives and prohibiting the 
giving of advice about birth 
control devices.

Ju.stice William O. Douglas 
delivered the 7-2 decision.

Justice Potter Stewart wrote 
a dissenting opinion in which 
Justice Hugo L. Black joined.

Douglas' opinion said the Con- 
aecticut case "concerns the re
lationship lying within the zone 
of privacy created by several 
fundamental constitutional
guarantees."

He went on; "And it concerns 
a law which, in forbidding the 
use of contraceptives rather 
than regulating their manufac
ture or sale, seeks to achieve its 
goals by means having a maxi
mum destructive impact upon 
that relaUonshIp.

"Such a law cannot stand in 
Mght of the familiar principle so 
often applied by this court, that 
a ‘governmental purpose to con
trol or prevent activities consti
tutionally subject to state reg
ulation may not be achieved by 
means which sweep unneces
sarily broadly and thereby in
vade the area of protected free
dom. '

Douglas was quoting from an 
•arlier Supreme Court decision 
Involving the National Associa

Colored People in an Alabama 
case.

Douglas then went on to say:
"Would we allow the police to 

search the -sacred precincts of 
marital bedrooms for telltale 
.signs of contraceptives? The 
very idea is repulsive to the no
tions of privacy surrounding the 
marriage relationship.

"We deal with a right of pri
vacy older than thp Bill of 
Rights older than our politi
cal parties, older than our 
school .system. Marriage is a 
coming together for better or 
worse, hopefully enduring and 
intimate to a degree of being 
sacred. The association pro
motes a way of life, not causes; 
a harmony in living, not politi
cal faith; a bilateral loyalty, not 
commercial or social projects.

Stewart's dissenting opinion 
said the Supreme Court was not 
taking the con-stitutional way to 
strike down the Connecticut 
law, urging that the people of 
Connecticut should be permitted 
to do so through their elected 
representatives,

TTie court, in a 5-4 division 
al.so declared that the televis
ing of criminal trials denies to 
defendants their constitutional 
right of due process of law.

It ruled on an appeal by Billie 
Sol Estes, the Texas promoter, 
who said he did not get a fair 
trial on swindling charges be
cause proceedings were con
ducted under the eyes of the 
TV cameras.

Justice Tom C. Clark deliv-

which overturned conviction of 
Estes in a Tyler, Tex., -state 
court trial.

Clark's opinion said that the 
chief function of Judicial ma
chinery is to ascertain the truth 
and "the use of television, how
ever, cannot be said to contrib
ute materially to this objective.

"Rather," Clark .stated, "its 
use amounts to the injection of 
an irrelevant factor into court 
proceedings. In addition expen- 
ence teaches that there arc 
numerous situations in w'hich it 
might cause actual unfaime.ss 
. , . some so subtle as to defy 
detection by the accused or con
trol by the Judge."

Clark went on in an 18-page 
printed opinion to explain what 
he thought were .some of the 
effects of u.se of- tele\nsion in 
criminal trials and cited, among 
other things, the impact of 
courtroom television on a de
fendant.

"Its presence," said Clark, 
"Ls a form of menial if not 
phy.sical hara.s-sment, re.seni- 
bling a police line up or the third 
degree.

"The inevita'ble close ups of 
his gestures and expressions 
during the ordeal of his trial 
might well transgre.ss his per
sonal sensibilities, his dignity, 
and his ability to concentrate on 
the proceedings before him — 
sometimes the difference be
tween iife and death dispas
sionately, freely and without the

(See Page Eight)

McDivitt, White Land 
Almost on Bullseye

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)— A.'itronauts James A. Mc
Divitt and Edward H. White II and their Gemini 4 
spacecraft splashed safely into the Atlantic Ocean af
ter their record four-day space flight today and werg 
swiftly picked up by a helicopter.

I Both astronaut.s reported they were in good condi
tion after their 97-hour .'i7-minute endurance flight 

jdunng which they set an American man-in-space rec- 
I ord and While tixik a walk in space.
I  Both Asli-onnuLs reported they ; -------------------------------------------- -
" were in good condition after 
Uieir 97-hi)Ur .57-minute emliir 
ance flight during which Uiey 

I set an American man-in-sp,ice

lA P  Photofax)
After four days in the cramped quarters of Gemini 4, Astronauts Edward 
White and James McDivitt can look forward to room to spare in these quar
ters aboard the aircraft carrier Wasp. This is the bedroom of Capt. James 
W. Conger where the men will rest following their medical checkups.

Collegers First Graduates 
Compared to Test Pilots

were<^-A« W«Lrren St»k«r, th« oom-^wiith tlielr new idoills. At leastAssociate degrees 
conferred on the first 
graduating class of Man
chester Community Col
lege yesterday afternoon 
under a blazing sun in the 
quadrangle of Manchester 
High School. The occasion 
verged on the historic 
since the Class of 1965 is 
the first and maybe the 
last to graduate from the 
college while it is under 
town auspices.

Aa School Supt. William Cur- 
prMident ex-officio ot the 

college, said "The bill on higher 
education (approved by the 
houae Friday) haa an excellent 
chance of passing. The Jurisdlc- 
tton of the college will tl\jn 
oome under the state comi 
•ion on higher education.”

But for the graduaAM, for 
Dean Frederick Lowe, for the 
community college faculty and 
•taff, for the Citizen.5 Advisory 
Council, and for the town— thds 
was a proud ntomenft.

It was the end, and the be
ginning also, of an evaluation.

moaicemeint speaker and vice 
president of the Hartford (Ten
ter of Renaslaer Polytechnic In
stitute, said;

"You, the first class, have 
been .somewhat, like test pilots 
who check out the newly de
signed aircraft to see that it 
flies as it was designed to fly. 
I think this analogy Is an apt 
one because the re.sults and ob
servations of the test pilot are 
used to evaluate the design. 
Modifications are made as re
quired to obtain the desired per
formance."

The (Tlase of 1965 follow; Su
zanne Davidson, associate in 
science degi^ee In accounting: 
James D. Oilbert, associate in 
science in' business administra
tion; Karen A. Orant, associate 
in science in executive secreta
rial; Dwight B. McQuade, asso
ciate in sdence in business ad
ministration; WLUtam P. Rice 
Jr., aasociate in arts in liberal 
arts and science; and Karen B. 
Stecko, associate in science in 
executive secretarial.

Moot have been taking termi
nal programs. They ha"ve been 
seeking Jobs commensurate

one. William P. Rice Jr., the 
valedictorian, will transfer to a 
four-yMr college. lyce is going 
to Wlllmantlc State College 
and plans to be a teacher.

One young lady, Karen 
Btecko, took the executive sec
retarial curriculum but became 
so interested in some arts sub
jects along the way that she is 
planning'to take some £k^ li^  
and history courses during the 
evening.

AM will bo watched with 
critical eye as they venture into 
the academic, buitoesa or tech
nical spheres.

"With your having completed 
the requireiftents of the curric
ulum, the academic process has 
now run the full cycle. The sig
nificance then of this occasion, 
as viewed by an educator, is 
that it represents that point in 
the development of this new 
college at )^ lch  evaluation and 
critical review of the programs 
smd their objectives';oan com
mence," said Dr. StoRpt.

"Your progress in careers 
win be lollowed with great in
terest. 'Ihe comments at your

(See Page Ten)

Familiar Face
THOMASTON (AP) — 

Fred Denis was on the roof 
of his burning restaurant 
when he saw a familiar 
face.

It was fireman Peter 
Raider, who rescued Denis 
from the roof of the White 
Fence Inn during the 1955 
flood. Once again he 
brought Denis to safety.

The restaurant survived 
the flood but not the fire. 
It was destroyed by the 
Sunday morning blaze.

Denis estimated the loss 
at $250,000.

Ferry Workers’ 
Homes Target 
Of Fire Bombs
NEW YORK (AP) — Fire 

bombs were hurled toiday at two 
homes occupied by still-working 
employes of the struck Staten 
Island Ferry. A cinder block 
was thrown through a window 
at the home of a third worker.

Later, at least three trains 
carrying commuters to the ferry 
terminal at St. George, Staten 
Island, were stopped by seven 
pickets from the striking union. 
All seven were arrested.

No injuries were reported in 
the fire bombings.

The seven pickets, from 'the 
.striking AFL-CIO Marine Engi
neers Beneficial Association, 
lined up across Staten Island 
Rapid Transit tracks at Tysens 
Lane, New Dorp, Staten I.sland. 
They stopped trains which car-

(See Page Nine)

Viet Nam Action

Planes Smash 
Several Sites

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )— U.S. and Vietna
mese planes destroyed a military radio station in North 
Viet Nam today and hit a radar site, a supply depot, 
military barracks and three boats, a military spokes
man announced.

record and While look a walk in 
' space.
1 Tliey al.so reported they Were 
i hungry.
! Gemini 4 plunked into Uie sea 
at 12:1.7 p.m. EST about ,7!)0 

i miles east of (Tape Kennedy 
where they staried their hi.storu- 
Joiirney la.sl Thursday.

' Within minute.s both a search 
helicopter and plane were over- 

I head. They repirted the capsule 
' in good condition and floa.ting 
well.

! The landing was about 40 
miles .short of the planned land- 

I ing point and about 48 miles 
' from the main recovery .ship,
' the aircraft carrier Wa.sp.

A helicopter di.spatc.hed from 
the Wasp picked up McDivitt 
and White about 12:47 p.m. and 
carried them toward the Wasp. 
The copter was piloted by Navy 
Omdr. Clarence O. Fisk.

Before the a.stronauts left the 
capsule, frogmen secured it 
with a flotation collar. The 
swimmers had dropped from 
the helicopters with a raft.

Before leaving the spacecraft 
each astronaut took a blood 
pressure reading for the medi
cal records.

Then they opened the right 
spaaeoraft hatch and climbed 
into the huge raft. A helicopter 
plucked them from the ocean on 
a 30-foot hoist with a hamess- 
Hke attachment.

At the time of pickup, the 
Wasp had steamed to within 32 
miles The helicopter pilot re
ported the astronauts were in 
good shape and in high spirits.

In the Mission Control Center

in Hoti.ston, mi.ssion director 
(Thri.stopher C Kraft Jr., lit his 
traditional victory cigar.

The craft plunged into the .sea 
only five miles from a helicop
ter that had beciV^ispatched 
from the deck of the main re
covery ship, the aircraft carrier 
Wasp

The Wasp was about 46 miles 
from Gemini 4. steaming to
ward it for a pickup.

McDivitt and While reported 
that "everything is okay”  after 
the landing.

The word was relayed to a 
search airplane which was on 
the scene within minutes. The 
word was relayed to the Wa.sp 
for transmission to Mi.ssion (Ton- 
trol Center in Houston.

The astronauts requested by 
radio that they be picked up by 
helicopter rather than waiting 
for the ship to pull alongside.

The final orbit, number 62, 
began at 10:22 a.m. Splashdown 
is due at 12:15 p.m. "Don't 
forget, I want to be recovered in 
a hurry," command pilot Me- 
Dvitt radioed back in his crisp 
tenor voice.

"Roger.”  replied th* flight 
communicator. "They're (re
cover forces) on the way, AM 
you got to do is hit the spot.

"Jim ,”  he continued, "it looks 
real good from here. We've got 
the targeting area and proce
dures worked out to get the re
covery forces in real quick.”

He told McDivitt it appeared 
he and White would experience 
a load of about eight times the 
force of gravity when the cap>- 
sule hits the searing atmosphere 
of re-entry — about twice the 
force they anticipated but ne

(See Page Eight)

Pilots repxjrted destroying 10 
weapxjns piositlons around a ra
dar site on Hon Nieu Island and 
destroying or damaging 19 
buildings at the (Thap Le army 
barracks complex five miles 
north of the border.

Eight U.S. F106 Jets hit the 
radio station and communica
tions center and pilots repx>rted 
both were destroyed, the 
spokesman said. The location 
was not given.

The pilots also repx>rted they 
sank a vessel near ^ u te  1 and 
left two others sinking after the 
crews opened up on them with 
heavy automatic weapions.

The planes also hit the Vinh 
supply depx)t which has been a 
target before. The pilots said 
heavy smoke blanketed the area 
and most of the 15 tons of 
bombs hit a warehouse complex 
of 11 buildings.

The spokesmen said the 
planes ran into "intense antiair
craft fire”  but all returned safe
ly-

On the ground, U.S. Marines 
scored their biggest success of 
the Viet Nam war Saturday 
when' they killed 80 Viet (Tong 
and wounded 60 others with ar
tillery (ire. But eight leather
necks were lost Sunday in a hel
icopter collision over the South 
(Thina Sea.

A U.S. military spokesman 
repxjrted that Marine g înners 
on Saturday pxjured 63 rounds 
into a,Viet Oong battalion spx>t-

ted nine mile-s southwest of the 
new Chu Lai airstrip.

The Marines were caMed in to 
clear the area at the request of 
a Vietnamese district chief. The 
Viet Oong wounded were taken 
prisoner by a government force.

The previous large.st toll of 
the Viet Oong by American 
ground action was 20 killed by 
two Marine pjatrols in the Chu

(See Page Ten)

U.S. F orces  
Over 50,000

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U.S. military author
ities disclosed today that the 
strength of American military 
per-sonnel in South Viet Nam 
now has pxa.ssed the 60.(XX) mark. 
They said that aa ot June 3 the 
figure was approximately 51,- 
000.

Of that total, a spokesman 
said, about 21,500 are U.S. 
Army, 16,500 U.S. Marine Corps. 
9,500 U.S. Atr Force and 3,500 
U.S. Navy.

Here is a chronology chowing 
how U.S. p>ersonnel committed 
to Viet Nam has increased:

1960
May 6 — U.S. replying about 

(See Page Nine)

Astronauts’ Log

Slated for Orbiting 
For Gemini’ s Flight

HOUSTON, Tex, (A P)—Gemini 4 astronauts James 
A. McDivitt and Edward H. White II hurtled through 
space today toward the climax of their record-smash
ing, history-making flight— a landing west o f Cap« 
Kennedy in the Atlantic Ocean.

The spIasAidown, set for about<4>
12:14 p.m. (EST), was to be 
made in Mercury-atyle — sens 
benefit of a computer system 
whiefh went out of order Sunday.

State 
Gerfain

Raise Bill 
of Passage

HARTFORD (A P)— It should be smooth sailing the 
rest of the way for the omnibus judicial and pay raise 
bill. t --------------------------------------

\.A'

- 1965—Suzanne Davictoon, Janies GiL"
'  bart, Kar«B tSrant, Dwight McQuade,. Karen

. ■ ... "  ■' 4 - '

Stecko, ap d . William Rice Jr., ' valedictorian.
(Herald•‘photo by Pinto.)

♦

The measure, which would 
firm up the "chain of coni- 
mand" in Uie state Judicial aya- 
tem and create 11 more judge- 
shlpw hit a snag in the House 
Saturday. •

It had already received a 
nearly unanimous chorus of 
“ ayea" when Majority Leader 
Louis J. Padula, R-Norwalk, 
asked that it be reconsidered.

Padula expjlalned that he had 
overlooked a commitment he 
had made several days before 
to Rep. Morris B. Hogan, R- 
Buriington, promising to allow 
Hogan to submit qn amendment.

Hogan's amendment, which 
would have required Judges to 
contribute five per cent of their 
salaries toward their p>ensions, 
quickly gained suppori through
out the House.

Hogan argued that "it 
wouldn’t be too much of a pen
alty on the judges to start ooo- 
(gtbuUng to the (pension) fund" 
bnoauM they w en  begin ghr«h 
MIIsM In Ute same btU.

Itgp. Italph J. Brown, R-BMt-
. T ■

■(
i r

on, said, "This legislature isn't 
being fair to the rest of the 
state employes, and to Uie teach
ers, unless we permit the Judges 
to make their oontributitms to 
thedr retirement.”

But Republican and Democra
tic leaders urged that the 
amendment, which would have 
slowed down the progress of the 
bill, be rejected.

"If we pass the amendment," 
said Assistant Minority Leader 
Peter A. (Trombie, D-B)nfleld, 
“ we are very likely to lose the 
bill, which we do not want to 
do.”

Orombie conceded that there 
appeared tq be crniatderabLe sup
port (or the idea ,of having 
Judges contribute to their pen
sions, but he added that a study 
of the Judicial pension program 
is already planned.

Hogan said that under the 
present system a  Judge who rs- 
tirss at the mandatory rstira> 
msnt age o f TO raosi’ifea a  peo>

,<6ea Faga T bna)

-.'I I

Space officials predicted the 
landing would be safe, about 15 
degrees per '̂second in good 
weather.

As the two Air Force major.s 
neared the end of their four-day 
trip, flight surgeons said their 
condition remained "as tit and 
as good as when they took off." 
They were then in their 56th 
orbit with a half dozen to go.

The final orbit-by-orbit record 
— all times Eastern Standard:

Orbit No. 54 ( 9:47 p.m.I — 
White reported he had been 
unable to track the winged .sa
tellite Pegasus 2, seeh by the 
astronauts earlier in their flight. 
ControHers continued efforts to 
find a solution to the computer 
trouble. Physical condition of 
both spacemen, flight phy.si- 
cians said, continued "very 
good.”

Orbit No. 56 (11:21 p.m.) — 
White received preliminary in- 
.structions for Monday's landing. 
Mission control said the instruc
tions which may be updated, 
were for a Mercury-type de
scent. Weather reports (or the 
recovery area said there was 
good visibility, waves 3 to 4 feet 
Ugh, east to southeast winds at 
15 knots and widely scattered 
showers.

Orbit No. 56 (12:56 a.m.) — 
With leas than 11 hours remain
ing in the GT-4 mission, McDi- 
vMt was ending a sleep period 
and White becinnlng one. Off 
the coast of Peru, approaching 
the Roee KNOT Victor tracking 
ship, mission control officials 
said the mission had been "100 
per cent successful eo far."

Orbit No. 57 (3;S9 a.m.) 
With 88 hours and 47 minutes of 
the flight tiniahed. White report
ed to Oanary Islands tracking 
station; "Everything still looks 
good except the computer." 
About 33 mdi.-kes later, aa Gem
ini 4 sped oVer Borneo and the 
(Telebea, miseion control report-, 
ed that the US6 Wasp was at the 
rscovsry sits, itO miles east ot 
(Taps Ksiuisdy' and 63S miles 
southwest o<, Bermute. TM r^ 
minutes Ister, tlM spacecyaB 
was In mld-Paaiflc on a routs 
that wQitti lilM RovsrnarilM ni 
f)i'iSiiiesy am} VenMusla.

OrUt No. SS (itog a.io.) — Ms*

Divllt was given re-entry In
formation by Canary Islands 
tracking station as Gemini 4 
streaked toward Tripoli and 
Bengasi. Apollo landmark ex
periment information also 
passed to him and he was told 
to use all remaining film at his 
discretion. McDivitt saiq "all 
spacecraft systems and crew 
go,”  but sounded tired. A few 
minutes later he said, “ I'm 
pretty tired and sleepy, I  sus
pect Ed is, too."

Orbit No. 59 (5:37 a.m.) — 
With 91 hours and 31 minutes of 
the mission gone, McDivitt was 
given orbital track information 
and ordered to awaken White 
and get "a  couple of hours sleep 
yourself. " (Temini control 
checked back 20 minutea later

(See Page Tea)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

President Johnson's request , 
for $89 million to launch an 
extended program of economls 
aid in South Viet Nam. Thai
land and Laos approved 13-4 by • 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee... “ The draft was 
responsible, directly or indi
rectly, for about 60 per cent of 
our new enlisted men’’ l a s t  
year, Secretary of Defense Rol^ 
ert S. McNkmara says in testt- 
mooy urging a' $446,586 mili
tary pay Increase.

An unexpectedly large num
ber of public school distrlcta in 
Southern and border, states ars 
BulMnittlnc plana for voiun- 
tary deaegregatloa of all 13 
grades by this fall, the offlca 
of education sa y s ... U.S. Am
bassador Maxwell D. Taylor rs- 
turns home for consultations 
with President Johnson and 
left open the possibility M • 
greater oomhat role for UJl> 
foroes In Viet Nam.

A young Kansas farm boy, 
fresh out of collsgs and r«- 
portedly looking fw Job, la 
sought hi a wWs manhunt on a 
fsderal eharga of robbing a 
Nsbraska bank in whMi wrai, 
pwam tsesekHideiiiafaturtB 
was wounded-.
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